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L. iHRPER, :EDITOR A.:XD PROPRIETOR.7 A FA:OULY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AJ."'ITD SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE UARKETS, &c. [$2.00 PER L"NUM, IN ADV Al\'fE. 
VOLUME XL. 
BRIDGES. 
--o--
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIYEX, that Sea[. e,l Proposals will be receh·ecl at thti A.ucl-
ito~'s Office, in ~lount Vernon, Ohio, up to 12 
o.'c1oc½,ll ., on Tuesdtt~, .\pril 3, 1877,atwhicb 
time bid.~ for the followrng work will be consid-
ered, viz: 
For tUe con~t ruct iou of an lrQJl Bridge, oue 
11pnu. single track, four teen feel t'badway, sixty 
!~et in:extrcme length , across Schenek's creek, 
lfi ).1ouroe township, U('a rThomas Ilnrris'. 
• \lso, for the con<.; truction of nn Iron Bridge, 
one span, single track , fourteen feet roadway, 
Eixty-fivc feet in extreme. length, across Gran-
ny's creek, Rt the Bonar fo rd, in )!orris town-
Ehip. · 
Also, for the construction of an Irou Bridge, 
one tspan, s"iuglc track, fourteen Jeet roadway, 
forty feet in extr C>mc length, across :Mile run, 
in ,vayne township, near J. ltl. Rood's. 
Also, for the construction of an Iron l:Sridge, 
one span, sing le track, fourteen feet roadway, 
flfty -fiye feet in extreme length1 a.croc;s Owl 
Craek, near Ackerman's corne rs, in blid<lle-
bnry township. 
Also, for t4e cor.struction of an Iron Bridge, 
o.ue 6pan, single trio·k , twelve foet rondwar, 
sixty-two feet in extreme length across Blg 
Jello_wa.y, in H oward township, ; ear Kelson 
Burris'. 
Also, for the Cil:istruct ion ofau Iron Brido-e 
o~~pan, single track , fourteen feet roadw;y; 
[ 0 rtJ":i foet in extreme length, a.cross Little J e1-
01!"•'J, ·n Brown ,ownship, near J. Colopr's. 
.':l. l!'!o, · !he construction of an Iron Bri<lgc, 
o:ic spau, l!J le irack, fourteen feet roadway, 
eighty feet in --xtremc length, across the south 
bra.nc? nfOwJ Creek, iu "·ayue townshp near 
Cunumgha.m' , ~ill. ' 
. Also, for ti· e coash'nction .(l fau Iron DriUP-e 
rn three E'! ans, single track, fourteen f~ct ro~d: 
'Yar: .. wo spans sLtty fe et, and one sixty-one 
-...-~'•:=,~, making one hundted and eighty-one feet 
111 el.tremc length , ac ross Owl Creek in Mor• 
ris township, at Stemm & Kuo::c 's Mill. 
.Al.so, for the c ::i nsrr uet iou of o.n Iron Bridge. 
onesta.11, single tr<.tck , fourteen feet roadway, 
one undred ancl fift~· -fh·e foet in extreme 
leo;th..,.. a,ro13 Owl Crc :: .i:, in 1brris towo!!lhip, 
near 1JJ. Yi<l S tud.or 's . (Bids for this Bridge 
will also be considereJ fo1· two spans ofseventv-
ecven and one.half fe ~t each.) ~ 
Also, for the c:mstruction of an Iron Bridge, 
one sp!ln, siu.;le tr .. ick, fourteen feet roadway, 
forty fee~ in extreme lcn~th, across SJhenck's 
Creek, m ~lonroc t ownship, nea r Allison 
Adams' . 
AlsoJ for the c:mstruction of an Iron Bridge, 
one spln,. s ingle tnw k , fourteen feet roadway, 
fiftv feet 1n extreatl1 fon th, a cross Bio- Jellowa.v 
in Bro,~n townsh ip, n e1r J ohn ScolJs' . • 1 
All b1ddera will take notice that bids will be 
rec~ived for each Bridge sep::: rJ.tcly1 also for the 
entire work. 
Bid1 will nlso be receh·cd fer the construc-
tion ofthB st-one abutmcnta fo r the above men• 
tionccl ~ridgt!s, (except the Bridge in Howard 
trnl"ns1np nml the Bncl ,.,.e at Stemm & Nlnox's 
}!ill in )!orris. ) The ~ tone in the old abut-
ruent3 at StuJor'~ is to be u sed in the construc-
tion of the new work. .\.11 stone work h to be 
done by the cubic yard. 
F~r full particulars rcferc!1ce is h aLl to ~peci• 
fications aud plans now on fil 1; nt th• Auditor's 
Office. · 
All biu.dera will ta!,e notic.c that the County 
Comm1~!:.1oucrs_re.sen·c the right to reject nny 
or a ll bids, as circumsb.nccs may require, an<l 
furt~cr that in their bi<l3 they must clescribe in 
t.leta1ls, us far as practical>lc, the kind ofbridge 
the c:.1pa•city of sustnming weight, nnd preseni 
the general plan of the bridge, together with 
the cost thereof when complctrd. 
By orcler of the Board. 
A. CASSIL, 
}~ch. l6•wi Auditor Kuox Co., 0. 
SHERIFF'S IU.Lt:. 
Fnrmcrs i nsurance Co.) 
'rS. } Knox Common }'leas, 
Lcn·is C. Rightmire. J 
B y YIRTUE of an order of sale jssued out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
... K\1ox. county, Ohio, and to me 1lirectcd, I will 
offer fur snle at the door of the Cou rt llonse in 
Knox county, on 
Jfonday, Fcbrna,·y 26, 1877, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of !:-aid clay, the followi ng 
de!crib~cl lauds nud tenement!'.! , to-wit: Situate 
in Liberty township, Knox county, O., known 
n.s the 11 Bedell Farn1,11 1st a part of the South-
west corner of Lot No. 5, in the first quarter of 
the sixth to\'tnship and foiuteen.th range, U. 8. 
).1. lands, commencing at the South-we:'.lt cor-
ner of said Lot Xo. 5; thence North 40°, East 
on th, West line of snid Lot 138 64-100 poles to 
a..stonc in the road; thence South 89°, East41 
•J1-l!l0 poles ton- stone; thence Souti1 50°, ,vest 
139 3-10 poles to a stake on the South-l ine of 
~n.id lot; thence North 88} 0 ; ,vest 51 l910 poles 
to the place of be;innin.g, containing 44 50-100 
ncr~.'3 more or Jc~s, cx.ceptio; and rescrdng oue 
acre nnrl bvcnty-scven p oles, heretofore sold to 
J. T. llarrell out of the North-webt corner of 
so.id tract; 2d: A part of Lot .No. 3, in the first 
')Harter of the s ixth toww~hip nnd fou rteenth 
zc ·U . S. )1. lauds, b .:: ing sixteen acres in 
Fnl o am.1 bf)umlcd on the North '1,nd East by 
the lanrJ.3 of\Varner Bedell, on the South by 
the lnnd; of J. Hipsley aad on the West by the 
land of D.1vid Tarr, etc. , together with a. right 
of way to the sam'? ~nbject, to the Keeping up 
of a gate iu good rep:1.ir acroS6said passage wayJ 
-!illicl tract bciug the saU1c pre1mscs sold an 
tmavcyetl by A. J. Severe to the saicl L. C. 
Rightruirc; see 6aitl deed , etc., for greater cer-
ta inty of dc.:,cription. 
Firat. described tract appraised al..'. ... $?,JG0.00 
Second " 0 . . ... 1013.33 
Term• of Sale-Cnsh. 
. JOH~ F. G.\Y,i 
Sheri.ft' Knox County, vhio. 
McC1dland & Cnlbcrtson, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. jan26w5~12 
SIIElUFF'S S.t.LE, 
v,. Knox Common Pleas. A•ahel Allen, } 
llenry KuoxJ et nl. 
B y VIRTuE OF AN ORDER OJ,' SA.LE issuetl out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knot: C.>t1.1ty, OJ.io, nul to m~ dirccte3, I 
"Will off~r for sale at t 1e door of the Court 
House in Knox Coqnty, Ohio, on 
ilfonday, Febrna,•y 26, 1877. 
At-one o'clock, P. )1., of s1iU do.y, the foliow-
iog d!!.scribed lancli! and tenements. to-wit:-
Situated in the County of Ki1ox, anti State of 
Ohio, o.nd known ns bd ng a. part of the South-
weet quarter of section fi ve, in the seooud quar• 
ter of the fifth township nnJ thirteenth range, 
ancl being forty ncrc3 off thJ. E l.St end of t.he 
ohl fa.rm form erly owned by James Miller, and 
wHled to his <lau.;h ter lln.rriet M. Miller, and 
now w'.l.rrie~l to J. II. Knox, and being the same 
!anti conreyetl by )fary B. Calli well to John 
l'car<lon, by deed dated ~ov. 6th, 18.j7, audre-
corcled iJl Knox Conaty, Ohio, records, in Book 
V V, plgc 635 being forty ncres of land ns 
aforesaid. 
Also, n.picoc ofln.n1l !yingan1l being iu the 
County ofKnox, nud 8tate of Ohio, and being 
thirty ~.ere, off the wc~t side of the Son th-west 
qunrtcrofsection fonr, iu township fise and 
rang-a thirteen, anti bounde<l as follows: Bcgin-
niu,{ nt the Sonth-w~3t corner of said q_ua.rter 
se.cnon, at I\ stone, thenee Xor th one hundred 
an<l forty 5J• lt'li) poles to a st~)nc, thence Ea~t 
~ 10-10.J poles to a sto ne, thcuee South quo 
hunclrcd and fortv and ~0-100 pole.:1 to a. stoae, 
in the renter of the County road, thence " rest 
34 !G·!OO );Oles to the pince of beginning, con-
taining thirty ncrc«, and heiu~ tho same prcm-
i~e.3 oou\"e)t!d by.\ . \\~. lli1dr..! th and Wlfo t-0 
,villiam 8ewell, by deed d rt teU October 'ith, 
A. D., 1861. 
.. \.vpraise<l nt ~,29.J, 
Terrua of Sale: Cu, h. 
JOHS F. GS Y. 
Sh r-ri ffKu o~ Couut", Ohio. 
\V.C. C )') 1:' t-; :~, ,.\. H;:,r, t.~y f Ji..' l'l t111. 
~a11~5wj-;:'.1J. 
SIIEltU't·•s S ,\ LE. 
8an<ler-.on & )IcCrcoQ·,) ~ 
v1:- . }- Kno"X Com. Plea~. 
Clrnrl'?s Smith, ct al. J · 
B y virtue of. a a or<lcr of ~a le hiis uc1..l out of the Conr~ of' Common P less of Knox couu-
ty, Ohio, aiHl t'l me directed, l will oil"er fu r 
i:;ale at the <loo1· of th e Court H ou:--e in Kuox 
connty, 011. 
Jf, nhy, JI,rch ~, 1Si7, 
nt 1 o\:lock, p . nL, of ::;n itl day , the follo1'·ing 
dt:-il'ribu l hwJ5 and t(•ncment-i . fo-wit: ]3e ing 
lot 11ulllber thirLecn; in Dad 1l lli x.hv't-. uddition 
ti} tlic Ci~y of li.._ \ c.: rnvn, Ohio. · 
.Ap11ra.uie1l n~ ,10. 
Ttr1us (,f~,.lc-<:n..,h. 
JOJL'i J'. GAY, 
. ~ Sheriff Knox County, Ohiu. 
\\· . )[. 1"-oou~, Att'Y. for 1'1'1f, 
feb2w5;;:6 • 
Deslt·able 1•1·opc1•ty fo1· Sale. 
·r OFFER my prop~rty fvr~ale, T,rnhouscs 
aml Lot No. 1011 on t he cJrnC't"' of ~lulberr1 
and Front strccti:, i.i th~ City of ~lt. Vcrnori. 
One h'lu,c contains six roo111<1, nnd the other 
eight rooms; with :1 g-• 1011 weU ntnl ci!itcrn,coal 
hou<sc au the <l t\ffi l"', shru Ohn l'and fruit of all 
kiu<l~ }'or further inf,)rma.t ion enquire of 
:Ur.8. MA.RY NICHOLS, 
l'cb2f•• Ou the rreml,e•, 
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USEFUL INFORl'1ATION. 
. .. . ,_, __ '-••---, .......... --------- ..... -
OHURCH DIRECTORY. 
B aptist Ohure1i-,vest Vine st reet.-Rev. :F. 
1L lA'1S. 
Catholic Clwrch-Enst High s-treet.-Rc,. 
J ULIUS BRENT. 
Congregatfonal Churc!t-Xorth ).fuiu street. 
-Rev. E. B. BuRnows. 
D~ciple O!rnrch-East Vine ~treet.- Rcv. L. 
80U'1HMA YD. 
Epi&copal C h~i·ch-Corner ~f Gay and High 
streets.-Re\"." M. THOMPSON . 
L uthe-ran Church-North. Sandusky i4reet.-
Re\" .-- --
llfethodist Episcopal Clim·ck-Corner of Gav 
and Chestnutstreeb1.-Rev. G. ,Y. PEPPRR. • 
Mlthodist lVt.slcyan Church-1:'.orth Mulb~ry 
street.-Rcv. J. A. TIIRAPP. 
Pre,by_tericm Chu;-ch-Corner Chestnut and 
Gay streets.-Rcv. 0. H. NEWTo,·. 
REY. A. J. WIANT, Resident Minister, Tn·o 
do.ors west Disciple Church, East Vine Street. 
SOCIETY ME.EITINGS. 
l'IIASONIC. 
:llOUXT ZION LODGE, No.!) meet~ at Masonic 
Hall , Vine street, the first l•~riday evening of 
cnch month. 
CLINTON CIIA.PT.En, No. 26, meets in ~lasonic 
Hall, the second .E'ridny e,·ening of each month. 
CLJNTO~ CO)L\tASDERY No. 5, meets in Ma.-
souic Ilall, the third Friday evening of each 
month. --
1, O, O. FELLOWS. 
1'.IOUXT YER'SON LoooE No. 20, meets in 
Hall No. 1, Kremlin, on ,vedn08day evenings. 
Ko.KOSlSG E::-WA)ll'll.ENT meets in Ilall No. 
t. Kremlin, the 2d and 4th Friday evening of 
each month. 
QUI:SDARO LODGE No. 316, meets in H nll 
o,·w ,v aroer Miller's Store, Tuesday e,eoinga. 
• I. 0. R. ~I. TrrE Momc.1.N TRIBE No. 69, of the ImprOY· 
ud Order of Red Men, meets every Monday 
evening, in Jared Sperry's building. 
I. O. G. T. 
KoXOSING LODGE, No. 593 meets iu H11.ll No. 
2, Krerulin, on Friday evenings. 
Knights or Ilonor. 
KNOX LoooE No. 31. meets e\"ery ,vcdnes-
dn.y evening in No. 2, Kremlin. 
Knights or Pythias. 
TIMON LonGE No. 45, Knights of Pythias, 
meets at Quinclaro Hall, on Thursday evenings. 
KNOX COUNTY DIRECTORY. 
COUNTY ·oFfiCERS. 
dommon Plea, Judge .............. JOHN ADAMS 
Cl,,.k of the Court ......... WILLARD S. HYDE 
Probate J udge ...... ...... .... ..... B. A. F. GREER 
/>rosccut·ing Attorney .. ..... .. .. CLARK IRVINE 
Slier/ff ......... .. ...... . ...... .. .... ..... JOHN F. GAY 
Auditoi· ......... .... .... .. .ALEXANDER CA.SSH, 
Treasure>' ........ .... ............ LEWIS BRITTON 
ll<co,·de,· ........ ........................ JOHN MYERS 
Surve.ve>' ....................... J. N. HEADIXGTOM 
Corone,· ... .. .... .. .......... ...... .. GEORGE SHIRA 
} ......... ... SAMUEL BEEMAN CommiSBionus. .. ....... JOHX C. LEVERING 
.... ......... .. JOHX PONTING 
llljil'»W,ry } .......... .......... A~DREW CATO?! 
Directors. .. ................... .. MICHAEL_ HESS 
....................... R. H. BEEBOUT 
School E~-} .................. : .. ISfAC ,LEtEVEI: 
a»>in 8 ....................... FRANK ,,COORE 
er · ....... .......... J. N. HEADINGTON 
JUSTICES 0}' THE PEACE. 
J1e,-lin l'ownship.-C. C. Amsl>augh,Shafer's 
ltilh; Somuel J . .Moore, Palmvr:1. 
Brown, Town&hip.-J ohu _ \V ." Leonard, Jello-
way; Edward E. " ~hitney, Danville. 
B utler Tozcnship.-Georgc ,v. Oamble and 
James McCamment, :1iillwood . 
Olintou, Town.ship.-Thoma.<.i Y, Parke and 
John D. Ewing; 1ft. Ycrnon. 
Clay Tou:nship -David Lawman, Martins· 
burg; T. F. VunYoorhee, Bladensburg. 
Oolltge Township.-D . L, }"'obeij and John 
Cunnin¥ham, Gambier. . 
Harrison Township.-R. H. Bebout, Blad-
Old Simon and the Widow OliTer. 
Donn Piatt to tlte Cincinnati Enquirer.] 
The town is all agog with fun over a 
breach of promise suit brought by a bux-
om widow against my benevolent old high-
,vayman Simon Cameron. Simon is very 
old. The memory of man ruuneth not to 
the contrary in Pcnn•ylvania when Simon 
was not engaged iu the purchase of Legio-
lat11res or making money from the public 
Treasury . . H e is such an antique of ani-
mated rascality that, could he have been 
spared from the Senate, he would have 
been put under a glass case at the Ucnten-
nial and labeled, "Useless, but Yerv rare 
and curious." In the Beuate he is· called 
"Old Palsy from Pennsylvania," and, when 
he rises, his bones rattle so as to be heard 
.in the galleries. The idea of suing an old 
codger for a breach of marriage contract is 
extremely ludicrous. 
The writ was served upon him in the 
Senate Chamber. The appearance of a 
Sheriff's officer on the floor created ·a sen-
sation, and around the writ as it rested on 
Simon's desk ang solemn old-time boys 
walked, looking at it very like a lot of 
crows eyeing a steel-trap with an egu in it. 
Old Christiany gazed oadly at Simo~, and 
said: 
"Iletter have married her, Simon; bet• 
ter ha,e married her, old cock. Aud out 
of the Treasury, too I" 
Sitting Bull chuckled and winked, anc 
wanted to know if Simon had jumpec 
from a window or done any thing of that 
sort . 
Old Hannibal Hamlin buttoned in a 
feeble manner his blue swallow-tail, and 
gazed at Simon with all the intcnsitv oJ 
expression found in the eyes of-a deceased 
mackerel. 
"Find a good apple-sass lawyer," cried 
Logan, Hand prove an alibi/' 
Z. Chandler threw his arms affectionate-
ly about the neck of Simon and said: · 
"Sit on her, sit on her, old codger, I'll 
help you." 
Jones, ofNernda, offered to go Simon's 
bail, pro\'iclecl th, child was acknowledged 
and kept out of the way of Chandler, whose 
mfernal propensity to sit on aomething 
ha.s been shown in no end of crushed hats 
of late. 
Simon first encountered t!te fair widow 
in New Orleans when one of that famous 
pleasure party organized to visit Mexico. 
Simon, under the influence of the South-
ern sun and some old whisky, not only 
made love to the widow, hut inveigled her 
to Washington, where he had her quar-
tered on the Treasury. From time to time 
he promised marriage. Now, it is said the 
fair complainant is in possession of certain 
love-letters badly written and wretchedly 
spelled, for Simoni• not "one of them lit 
terrary fellers," to 12!3 his own phraseolo-
gy, such as Smnner. These literary efforts 
at love-making will prove interesting read-
ing, while certain spicy, but scandalous 
stories, will add zest to the proceedings.-
,vheu asked if he wouldn't compromise 
the old fellow said : ' 
"Certainlv I will ; she may kiss my 
foot." · 
That is what th is dignified Senator from 
Pennsylvania calls a oompromi.se. 
ensbur~; D. J. Sha:ffer, Gambier. 
Ililltar TOlcn.ship.-,Vm. Dumbauld1 
Ilill; R. J. Pumphrey, Centerburg. Rich A Short and Telling Speeclt by Hon. F. 
Hou:ard To10"Mhip.-Puul \Velker,·Howard; 
Wesley Spindler, Monroe Mills. 
Jackson. Township.-J ohn S. licCamment, 
.. ,vm. Dnr1ing, Bladensbw.rg. 
\Jefferson:-To~nJ-hip-John C. Banhury, Dan-
ville-; BenJamm \Vauder, GreersviJle. 
Liberty l 'oum.ship .-Frank Snyder1 Mount 
Libeaty ; John Koonsman, Mt. Vernon. 
Middl,b1»·y TuWn,hip.-John Grahnm, Mil• 
fordtou: Brown K. Jackson, Lock. 
Miller TowMhiv.-N. A. Chambers antl L. 
\V. Gates, Bra.ndo·n. 
· Jlonroe Towus!up.-AUison Adams, Democ-
racy; .John A. Beers, Mt. Vernon . 
i1Iorga11 To wmhi-11.-Chas. S. MoLain, Mar-
tinsburi;; Richard ti. Tulloss, Utica. 
ilI<;rr,s To1enahip.--,T&mes Steele, Frederick~ 
town; Isaac L. Jackson, ~It. Vernon. 
Pike Townshif- Henry Lockhart, North 
Li berty; John Nichols, D omocracv. 
Pluua,nt Township.-Robert :M.eCuet1, Yount 
Vernon i Thomas Colville, lim. Vernon. 
Union Township.-Wilson Buffingto1;i Mill-. 
wood; John R. Pllyne, Danville ; D.S. cosner, 
Gann. 
Wayne T<;1c11 ,hip.-Col. D. Hyler, John W. 
LlnilleyJ. Fredericktown ; Bcnj. W. Phillips, 
.Mount v ernon. 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
M.Ot");'T VERNON :-Abel Hnrtjr., Daivid C. 
Montgomery John Sc Braddock, II. H. Greer, 
C. E. Critchfield, William A: Silcott, William 
Dunbar, \Vru, McClelland , J os. S. D1w is, A. R . 
~cinti rc, Joseph \Vataon 1 ,vm. C. Culbertson, 
01il"'er F. Murphy, A:B. Ingram, Benj. Grant, 
John M. Andrews, Elia! Rutter, 0. G. Daniels, 
Emmit \V. Cotton, ,vm. M. Koons, ,viUiam M. 
Harper, Clark Irvine, Frank Moore, Henry M. 
Brown, Wm. B. Ewa!~ Charles A. Merriman. 
BERLIN:-John C . .Merrin . 
CLAY:-John M. Boggs. 
DANVILLE:-James W. Bradfield. 
DEMOCRACY:-Wm. w. Walkey. 
FREDERICKTOWS:-A •. Greenlee. 
G.I.MDIER:-Danicl L. Fobes. 
JEFFERSOX:-William Burri.!J. 
JELLOWAY:-Samuel M. Vincent. 
NORTJI LIDERTY:--J. B. Scarbrough. 
1'.1.L)IYRA:-Joseph L. Baldwin. 
R0SSVILLE:-,vnshington Hyatt. 
,v ATER1'~ono:-L. B. Ackerman1 "-~m. Penn. 
MOUNT VERXON OFFICERS. 
:UAYOR:-Thomas P. Frederick. 
CLERK:-C. Sherman Pyle. 
1IAR811AL:-Calvin Magers. 
EXGINEER:-David C. Lewis. 
C0).['11SSIONER:-Lyman Ma.rah. 
C01'NCILMEN. 
1st Wartl-Ja.. M. Andr.,...s, John Pouting. 
2nd ,vs.rd-Benton Moore, C. M. Hildreth. 
3rd Ward-George W. Bunn, Jeff. C. Stipp. 
4th Ward-Geo. E. Raymond, G. G. Smith. 
5th " rard-Chl"lstian Keller, John :\foore. 
BOARD OF EDUC.A.TIO~. 
Joseph S. Davis ,vm. U. Russell, Harrison 
Stephens, Alfred R. Mclntiro, \V. P. Ilognrdns, 
Ilcnjamin Grant, II. Graff. 
SllPERINTENDENT-Prof. R. B. Marsh. 
CEMETERY TRUSTEE-Joseph M. Dyers. 
CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
J,'IRE DISTRIC'l'l!l. 
1st District--The First Ward. 
~nd District-The Second \Vard. 
3rd District-The Third Ward. 
4thL>istrict-The Fourth \'{ard. 
5th District-That portion of the firth ..-aru 
Jviua East. of Ma in si-reet. 
· 6t~ District--That portion of the Fifth ward 
lyiug ,vest of ~Ia.in street. 
J,'IRE ALAllllS. 
For a fire East of ~lcX:euzie or We,t of San-
tlusky street, g i Ye the ala.rm as follows : Ring 
the general alarm for half a minute, then after 
a pa.use, giYo the di,trict number, Tiz: One tap 
of tho bell for the 1st district, two taps for the 
2nd, taree taps for the 3rd, etc. Then ofter a 
pause, ring tho general alarm as before. 
For a fire between McKenzie nuU Sandu.sky 
streets, ring the geueW\l alarm as above, then 
gi,·o thr district numbffl.· three times, (pausing 
after t."ach) and then the genernl alarm given. 
Adn>lnistrator'!!I Notice. 
THE undersiguell has Uren duly appointed uncl qnalifie,l by the J:'ROo.,n; Cot7.<T of 
Knox County, ns _\.dmini~trator of the £ .state of 
GEORGE LYBA!tOER, 
]aft~ of Knox county, 0., <leceased. Al peroons 
indebted to ~aid Estate are requested to make 
immediate fa\"ment, :md those having elaiIU.B 
against saic E~tate, will pre.sent them duly 
proYe<l to the undersigned for a llo"'·arn·e, and 
pnvment. ELI LYBARGER, 
feb2w!·P' AdlUiuistrator. 
di'.~ o '1'0 $100 A MO:'iTl;I received 
t1' ~ by our gra<luntc. Students want-
ed. Snln:ry paid while prncticing. Situations 
furn ished. Addreas X. W . Telegraph Institulc, 
Janesv1lle1 Wis. 
H. Hurd. 
In the H ouse of Rcprescntat iYes, on 
Monday week, when the question of count• 
iog the electoral rnte of Florida, was up 
for discussion, Hon. Frank H. Hurd, de-
livered a telling and sensible speech. He 
said that he did not rise to complain of the 
decision of the commission as it might af~ 
feet the candidate or' his choice, but as a 
member of the legal profession, and as a 
memller of the House, he wisl!ed to euter 
his protest against this now! and clanger• 
ous doctrine upon which that decision 
rested. When the President of the lien· 
ate submi t d to the joint conventioil"the 
certificat, a from Florida, certificate No. 
l was ouj ected to on the ground that 
it had been procured through fraud , and 
was the result of a conspiracy entered into 
by the Returning Board, by the electors. 
and by the Governor of the State. Evi· 
dence was also ~ubmitted tending to show 
fraud and conspiracy. The commif!!tion 
excluded this evidence, and refused to hear 
it, and he solemnly protested against that 
action. Fraud vitiated everything. It pois-
oned the source of all judgment. It can-
celled every obligation, annulled every 
contract, and reeealed e,·ery law. Th, 
Judgment of'the highest tribunal might b, 
regarded "" null and void if there was • 
taint of fraud attaching to it; and yet the 
commission had decided that fraud woulo 
be secured and protected in this greatest 
case of all time. Any judgment reached 
by that commission by the exclusion of 
evidence which would prove the fraud 
would not satisfy the country, and would 
not be sustained. Peace and prosperity 
would not come, and whoeyer ventured to 
assume the outies of the Presidential of-
fice on a title obscured by fraud (which it 
would be possible to prove) would be re-
garded ns a usurper by a large majority of 
the American people. [Applause.] 
A Ball in His Eye. 
The Elk River (Sherburne County, 
llinn. News) narrates the followi og :-
\Ve ha,·e information of a remarkable cir-
cumstance occurring to Mr. T. T. Cook, 
who is a brother to W. H. and J . H. Cook 
o.f Anoka, and who, we aro informed, re~ 
sided he.re one summer, a few years since, 
a.n~ will be remem?~rcd by many of our 
citizens. )Ir. T. I. Cook was a Union 
soldier, and while cugaged in a fiuht with 
Morgan's raiders at Cynthiana, ~Ky., on 
the 11th of Jime, 1864, receiving a wound 
in the le~ eye, by which that organ was 
destroyed. The wound was ne\'Cr carefully 
examined, the surgeons thinking it was 
made by a splinter or spent shot. The 
wound ncrer healed, and has pro,·ed a 
g~eat an~oprnce to ll~r. Cook,. But on l~t 
Tnanksg1vrng mornmg, whil e at Daniel 
Floch's, in ,vest Shenango, Penn., a. min-
nie ball dropped out of his eye, followed by 
a purulent discharge. The ball weighed 
one and one-third ounces, and had lain 
imbeddccl i11 the skull, near the eye, for 
twehe years, five months and eighteen 
clays." 
.c@'" A Yery modest young New )" ork 
lady who wautecl a pair of garters atldressiid 
the shopmun, thus: "It is my desire to ob-
tain a pair of circular elastic appendages, 
capable of bei ug contrnctccl or expanded 
by means of oscilating burnished steel ap-
pliances that sparkle li ke particles of gold 
leafsct ,rith Alaska diamonds, and which 
are utilized for retaining in proper position 
the habiliments of the lower extremities, 
which innate delicacy forbid, me to men• 
tion." 
--------a- The Methodist.; arc about lo erect 
a model church on C1>lumbus avenue, Bos-
ton.· The building will accommodate 3,-
500 DL'i"Sons, and can be so arran .. ed as to 
inch1de the lecture-room, thus giving ac-
commoclation to 1,500 more. The church 
can be emptied in three or four minutes by 
means of many separate outlets.· The 
stirways from the galleries, protected by 
~rick-work, will secure the safoty of those 
m that part pf the building in ca,~e of fire, 
One Woman nud Two Hnsliands. 
From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.] 
On Thursday night H emy ill. Stevens, 
whose parents live in this city, was shot 
and killed in Toloclo by John Steinman of 
that city. St,ivens had been sentenced lo 
the penitentiary for larcen)' in Toledo, 
and while in prison his wife obtained a di-
vorce, married Steinman, and lived with 
him in Summit street. Stevens behaYed 
himself so well in prison that ho was re-
leased a month before his term expired.-
He went straight to Toleuo, arriving there 
on Thursday. He made his way at once 
to his wife, who is said to ha ye received 
him warmly in the presence of her second 
husband. 
Steinman seems to haye been a pMsil·e 
and somewhat indifferent spectator of all 
this, but nel'erthele.ss he joiner! Stevens in 
numerous drinks. At about 0:30 o'clock 
in the evening Stc•·eus started to go, but 
with eddent reluctance. Both men were 
under the influenco of liquor, and when 
they reached tho bar the conversation 
driliecl to the subject of the ,roman, about 
as follows: 
"Ste,·ens, I'll give up the·w.,man to you 
if yon want her aud she is willing to go.'' 
"Steinman,'1 replied Stevens, "I'll bavc 
the woman or die or you'll ham her and 
die.' 1 ~ 
"You don't intend to kill me, Stevens, 
for the woman, do yolJ. ?" 
"No, I would never kill ,on, or touch 
you a.bout her," Stevens s;id, "but my 
friends will . You are armed and protect• 
ed no,~1 but you will be caught off your 
~ard . 
"Stevens," exclaimed Steinman, "there 
·• going to be trouble, and I'll ooen it now, 
, y God.' ' Suiting the action to' the word, 
,tein man took two re vol vcrs from behiml 
lhe bar, aucl thrusti ng one of them into 
~tevens' face, fired. The wounded man 
<lied without a groan, and Steinman went 
into the street and surrendered to the po-
lice. 
A Self,Aceused ijnrderer. 
l'he Hartford Courant of Friday con-
tains the following: T wenty-two years 
ago a young man in New Ha,en was en-
gaged to marry a youn6 woman there.-
For some rea.~on slte transferred her prom-
ise to marry, if not her affections, to anoth-
er person. The first suitor, who was a 
respectable mechanic, dil!apprornd of the 
m~tch and declared that his rival was a 
disreputable · persou who would lead his 
,ttianced a wretched life, and that while he 
could surrender her himself, he would 
rather she would die than marry that 
rnan. 
Accordingly, and as he said solely to 
save her from the awful fate of such a de-
grading marriage, he killed the girl. He 
lid not attempt to conceal his deed; he 
justified it, ancl regarded himself as the 
,avior of the girl's happiness. He was 
tried for murder and acq nitted on the 
~round of insanity, although he stot1tlv de-
nied that he ,vas insaue, and said that he 
had acted npou his cool conviction of what 
was best for the girl, and was ready to sul~ 
fer the penalty ot the law for the homicide. 
Acquitt!)d, he 11·as remanded to the County 
Jail by the Court; he remained there seven 
or eight years, all the time prott!!;ting that 
he was in his rigtlt mind, aucl that the 
:;rate should either hang him for nmrrlewr 
else release him. 
He wa.s then transferred to the State 
Prison at Wethersfield, by what authority 
it does not.appear, under no sentence.-
There ho h~s remained until this clay in 
the same state of mind, appa,·entlyrational 
on all subjects, except that he insists that 
~e had a right to kill the girl to saYe her 
from dishonor; and that if t.he State thought 
otherwise it should ha,·e punished him as a 
murderer. This is thll story of \Villard 
Clark, who has now petitioned the Assem-
~ly ~to rcmorn him from the State Prison 
to the Insane Asylum at l\Iiclclletown. 
The Increasing Dcmaud for Ilogs. 
The agricultural editor of the Iowa State 
Register maintains the following sensible 
.::onclll8ion: "The is no danger of over-
production in hogs. As our production in-
creases the demand increases. The foreign 
trade in the pr~cluct of the hog is large and 
important, and mcreasing every year. In 
the year endiug November 1, 1875, we ex-
>Ortecl of hog product, 457,186,970 pound,. 
For 1876, lacking sixteen days, the ex· 
ports were 605,658,642 pounds. Takinrr 
the whole export for this year, and allow': · 
ing 200 pounds represent a live ho~ (as 
much of the export was rendered lam an l 
hams), it will be seen that our foreiun 
trade this year has taken 3,029;293 hogs, 
oeing at least a million more than the en• 
,ire annual slaughter at Chicago. And it 
;ook 742,368 more hogs in 1876 to supply 
mr foreign trade than it did in 1875. And 
ohere are evidences that there will be a 
largely increased demand in 18i7 oYer 
this year. It is understood that there is 
now a light stock of old pork on hand. If 
justice is therefore clone, the producer's 
pork would cqmmaucl sa good if not better 
prices than at present, through out the fall 
and winter. 
Homely Girls. 
"How did that homely woman contrirn 
to get married?" is not trnfrequently re-
marked of some good domestic creature, 
whom her husband regards as the apple of 
his eye, an•l in whose pbin face he scca 
something better than beauty. Pretty 
girls who are ,·aiu of their charm3 are 
rather prone to make observations of this 
kind; and a consciousness of the fact that 
flowers of loveliness are often left to pine 
on. the s.tem. while weeds of homeliness go 
oil readily, is no doubt at the bott-0m of 
the sneering question. 'l'he truth is that 
most men prefer homeliness and amiability 
to beauty and caprice. Handsome women 
are sometimes very hard to please. Th cy 
are apt to overvalue themselves; and iu 
waiting for an immense bid they occasion• 
ally overstep the market; Their plain 
sisters, on the contrary, aware of their per• 
sonal deficiencies, generally lay themselves 
out to produce an agreeable imprcssiou-
and in most cases succeed. They don' t 
aspire to G:Lpture paragons with princclv 
fortunes but they are willing to take anf 
thing respectable. 
:EVER HOP.E ON. 
DY ~ELLIE NE'M'LE. 
"Yes; why 1iot?" 
"There's a large dog." 
"O, all dogs like me." 
OW~ne day Mr. Pettibone said to the wid- ---~It ~orti; ofi jamgrnpllii . 
" Whr arc you alwa,·s so crabid to me? 
When sorrow.s depress, 
And bliJ:hted hope, fall, 
As the leaflets o( autumn 
Obey Winter's call; 
Though faded and weary, 
L~t there not be a. groan; 
for a sweet word of comfort 
I a: "ever hope au." 
·'Vhen hearts, in nll ages, 
Ra Ye leant on its strength; 
nrropc ever/ ' their wotohword., 
Brought succour at length, 
The da.ys dark and dreary 
Oft shadowed the morn , 
But then came the sweet w·ord~, 
" Lver hope on." 
Though prospects the darkost 
O 'ershadowed the vie"W, 
.And trials and cares 
All our sorrows renew,' 
Yet we know that by fire 
Is the gold tried alons; 
A..nd trusting God'i;; word, 
\Ve will ever hope on. 
If we bear not a cross, 
\Ve will ne'er wear a crown; 
So farewell repining, 
Despair is cast down. 
'With the christiian's soul-anchor 
Brave the white billo"·'s foam, 
Looking upward for courage, 
We will ever hope on l 
THE WIDOW MAGENTA. 
It is to you, ladies, that I tell the story 
of the Widow l\Iagenta-ancl to you I con-
fidingly remnr!,, by way of preface, that it 
is quite bad enough to marry a man old 
e11ough to be your father, and spend the 
summer of your life in fading nway in a 
darkened sick-room, having, for all amuse• 
msut, the making of gruels and the com-
position or sothing lies of all kinds to keep 
the invalid in tolerably docent humor; but 
to be left, after some half-dozen years thus 
spent, a widow, with no fortune but black 
eye.,, rosy cheeks, and a large supply of 
mother wit, fa wor3e-yes, it is too aggra-
vating to think abo\1t; and that is just what 
little widow Magenta said when the law-
yers told her tha.t old . Magenta had left 
her nothing-but the privilegs of paying 
his debts. 
"But then you might meet Pottibone 
himself." · 
"Well, that wouldn't alarm me. He 
must be a wretched con'ard. No doubt he's 
done something to be asliamccl of." 
"Ma'am ?" 
You nrc swee·t enough ·with others." 
"Dut I hate old bachelors." 
'"'That is n1y misfortune, not my fa.ult.-
You can remedy jt by mo.rrying ille." 
And she did. 
Fmlt as a Me1licine. "Certainly; why else should he nffoct to dislike and avoid women? Do,tbtless he 
had a mo.ther on~e, who hung o,·er aud The irregular. eating of unripe fruit is 
sung to him, nnd liYCd onlv for him and n·ell known to be unwholesome. The reg-
felt his every sorrow more ·keenly than if ular and moderate use of well-ripened 
it had pierced his own heat't; and the man fruit is not so widely appreciated 118 con• 
who has that remembrance and can think 
or speak lightly of the sex, must be dull tributing to·health. Residents in regions 
as a mole, mean as a Wt'asd, stun id as an where more or less malaria prevails have 
owl, and disgusting as a-well, I ·won't say disc~vered. that noth!ng is ": more sure pre-
tt, btit I mean-piir." rnnt1 l'C of its ~ele~nous ellects than a reg• 
"0: um I there!'s the house," said her ular s ttpply ot !nut. 
companion, who WtLS ll'onderfullv di,,eon- Ilut trnit will not only pre,·ent disease 
certed. · · ...,. but in some instances it bas pro,·ed one ol 
"O, that's it!" and stopping short the the best mediciues to cure it. Many y~ars 
wid.ow coollr sun·eyed the comfortable, ago a chroni_c cough, which had e:q;ited a 
a.nt1que lookrng old building. "It's n fine good deal ol uneasrness, itas cured by dai· 
place-much too good for that miserable ly eating ripe rtLSpberries, recommended 
Petti-what's his name? I wonder if tlte by a medical writer of high authority ""an 
cl h excellent expectorant. Severe colds are 
groun s are wort looking at," opeuing more a1,t to occur on the firs"b cool and 
the gate "" she spoke. 
"I believe they are. He is ;aid to have damp days of autumn than at other sea-
bestowed much time and care upou them. sons. We have often cured these diseases 
But what if you should meet him. You on the fir,t attack, lly eating copiousty ·of 
know you are trespassing." ripe watermelons. The beneficial effects 
"Well, what of it? H al'cn't I told you ,.f drinking freely of cold water on l!uch 
ready that I know lte is a coward?" occasions are well known. Watermelon• 
supply a lal'ger quantity than one could 
"You would be afraid, for all that." easily swallow iu any other way.-Country 
14Not I." Gentleman. 
"You ,vould- y-ou would nrn.'J • 
"No-he would save me the trouble." 
"You needn' t thinkyou J,,ok .cry alarm• 
inrr.1' 
7•r co.uld fright~" him. ' I would compli-
ment lum on hts garden and ask him 
home to tea. He wouldit get over it for 
a month." 
' ·Suppose you try it. I am l\fr. Petti-
bones." 
"Well, will yott come?" 
"Why should I?" 
"I don't know, unless to prn.cnt my 
talking about you." 
"Y OI' coul\l aot say anything worse than 
vou have doue." . 
· "O, ye•, I could. I ha,en't commenced 
yet." 
"I don't believe it." 
"Come home, then, anti I'll convince 
you." 
Mr. Petti bones said no . more, but he 
manifested no intention of turning back, 
and stalked. alo1.1g by. lter side, switching 
the grass with his whip as he went. Little 
Uagenta was in a perfect flutter of excite-
ment. She fancied she had hooked bet 
fish. but d2red not pull on the line for fear 
he wou!d yet be oil: So she, too, kept si-
lence t1ll th ey reached Att11t Keziah's 
.door. Then she called ot1t: 
Fight in a Cemetery • 
Cr:s-cIN:;'ATI, Feb. 14.-Considerable ex-
citement, ha1•iug' been caused recently at 
Rising Sun, Indiana, by robbery of graves 
by rcsurrectionits, citizens have made ef-
forts to prevent such occurrences. Y ester-
day the ~~dy of a little girl was buried, 
and the friends hired two men to watch 
the graYe. l\Iayor Gillespie also sent two 
watchers to the grave, not knowing of the 
action of the relatives of the deceased. The 
result was a fusilade between the watch-
ers, each being mistaken for body-snatch-
ers. Reary Summers, of the Mayor's par-
ty, was slightly wounded, and Joseph 
Jones, of the other party, dangerously 
wounded, receiving a whole load of shot in 
his side. 
~ Wm.Sabin, of Sexton Vt. hns !tad 
3,874 fit.; iu eight years. ' ' 
~ The grn ve of the late George D 
Prentice i• still unmarked. · 
S- Th~ .Prince I mperial of France is 
about to n sit the Czar ut St. I'ctcrsburg. 
/J6!" It is surmised at Belgrade that the 
Sernans ha,·e been abandoned bv Rtldsia 
. . 
. Ii@'" Jame,; Madison Wei.ls' coat-of-arins 
1s t\\'o re,·oh·ers, a bowie-knife and a rifle. 
cane. 
t;fif" Ex-Senator Feuton and his claug!t-
te_r belong to Florida for ih~ re,c of the 
wmter. 
~ They have "- man in :\Iaino lOo 
years of age aae who play the fiddle aud 
dances a. jig. 0 ' ~ 
I@- There is a report that ~Ir. Ed,rin 
~dams will ne-Yer act again, beiug iu \"Cry 
feeble health. 
~ A bear's foot was found in n steel 
trap m Vermont, the beast haring gnawed 
1t off to free itsell: 
~ Senator Conkling, say the le.tter-
wnters, has a b\eached appearance and n 
gloomy expre8Slon. 
iEii"' A nurse dozed by the fire in Sh~l-
by, Ky., and a baby fell off her lap and 
was burned to death. 
. ~ Pr~sident White of Corneil is study-
mg. m Pans-and probahly enjoying him-
sell at the san1e time. 
11@'" Madame Christine :!S°ils,on has 
bee!' appointed chamber singer to the Im-
penal Court of Austria . . 
~ Geri_nany's determination not to 
participate m the Paris Exposition is an-
nounced to be irrevocable. 
Ii@- Sixty thousand Chinamen Jim in 
Peru. :i\Iost of them are held in unlawful 
slavery on sugar plantations. 
.u@"" ·John Bright is said to ha1·e model-
ed his style in oratory alter the Ilible 
Shakspeare and J ohn l\Iilton. ' 
~ l\Irs. ~cretary Chandler, who bas 
a kale1doscoprn clothes closet full of toil-
ets, wears bronze green for a change. 
fl@'" The. Duke of Wellington i• i:oing 
to '?~ue a "1xth volume of the civil and 
pohttcal correspondence of hi• father. 
~ Two men wrestled in a Missouri 
-saw null, and one was thrown on a buzz 
saw, with tlie resulting 1-oss of an arm. 
a@" ~1adame .\delina Patti and l\Ind -
ame Pauline Lucca are now ~inging at the 
St. Petersburg Italirn Opera House. 
1i/ii1" A Savannah man has. invented n 
glass eye that will not wal,r when the 1·oice 
of his mother-in-law is heard in !he entry-
way. , 
"I think they are very sensible peoi>le in 
India, or Turkey, or whatever the name of 
the place is, where the widows burn them-
selves on their husband's funeral piles," 
declared Mrs. 1Iagcnta, ripping away en-
ergetically at a seam she had sewed wrong 
side out in her ,exation; "to think of mak-
ing remarks about my vail, as if. one's af-
flictio·n was to be mea.5nred by the depth o'f 
a hem. l\Irs. Jones may be a widow h.erself 
one of these clays." 
Aunt Keziah looked doubtful, but hav• 
ing nothing definite to urge against prob-
abiliti•, held her peace, and went on stitch-
"Aunty, here's i\Ir. Pettihones come to 
tea. H e says that he bus long been intend-
ing to pay you a neighborly visit, and it 
has been a source of unceasing ren-ret to 
him that age and growing infirmit ie~ haYc 
kept him away so long." 
''I never said anything of the sort," 
commenced the astonished and indignant 
Pettibones, but the widow turned on him 
sharply. 
~ Ka•son of Iowa, expects tu be GoY-
ll'@"' The Princess Ida Wrede, a baud• erno.r,. perhaps S~nator, but Casana~e, of 
Louisiana, doe..sn·t know what he does ex.-
some woman sf 33, whose ancestral castle pect. 
rliilr That two circus performeri should 
consent to be married in the ring, and thus 
be used as an attraction to the show, is not 
remarkable; but that a clergyman could 
be found to take part in the exhibition is 
astonishing. Su,:h a thing took place in 
Philadelphia, tlie persons bein~ Miss Ella 
Stokes, a rider; Rudolph l\Iettie an ath-
lete, and the Re,·. S. S. Hull; an 'Episcopal 
pastor. The bride and groom appeared as 
usual in the regu lar entertainment· and 
then the marriage ceremony was perform· 
eel, to the great diversion of the assembly. 
ing. 
"Country plnces are a little the meanest 
in the gossiping way," went on the wi<lO\v. 
"I supposed if I should wear a •cnlloped 
sk.\l't it 11·oulcl hayc to be talked oYer in 
the !ew.ing circle. There, how does that 
"How dare you contradict me, ~ir? when 
I am lying simply because in the abund-
ance of my charity, I desire to redeem your 
reputation, if it be possible. Yon 01wht to 
is on the Grottinsee in Germany, wtLS re- . ~ Mrs. ,vashiugton }le Lean, of Cin -
cently married to a woodcutter who can ctnnut1, wear, plum color ,ilk tor walking 
neither read nor write. The Princess is a costume, with Yclvet bonnet of the slmo 
remarkably intelligent woman, who opeaks shade. 
six languages and i~ very cultivated. She ll6r" The Emperor of Brazil exhibited 
ts now hvrng on altttle place on<JOlc Salz- ·much cmotiou at his intent·e,,• ,1·i·t11 ti e burg-Ischi road with her husband. She ha Ye said it, if you didn't.' e 
"Shake hands with aunt Keziah " saicl 
his monitor, sternly. Since you chose to 
come with me, I don't intenci being dis-
graced by your incivility." 
has dounciw, pcasanf'garb, aucl goes with i~~:'. anti threw himself at the feet of the 
him to th~ouutry church every Sunday. look) nunty ?' 1 • 
Aunty lt el<j np both her hands in admir-
ation. Pettiboncs obeyed as meekly res it ho had 
"Well, I declare, Susie, if you ain't the been a ten-years' Ilcuedick. 
beater of all that I ever seen. Why, you'll "Come, sit down," ordered the impera-
set all the oicl maids crazy. Yo~ll be well tivc little Magenta; "I 'm fearfullv huncrry. 
pulled to pieces, after you're seen out in Sugar in your tea, Mr. PeLtibones? N~-
tbat ere dress." more's the pity. Yott need it, I think.-
The widow laughed-a little oily chuckle Aunt, who do you suppose we met just at 
as she looked in the glass, for it showed a the turning I Nobody more nor less than 
round, ;osy face-roguish eyes that said that long-tongued Sally Lawrence. You 
nothing about the long ni(l;hts of watching should have seen her stare. I'll wager any-
and weeping by the bedsi<le of old Magen- thing that it'll he all O\'Or town before 
ta-a smooth, low forehead-superb black night that that h?rrid , musty, crusty old 
hair, and a trim little figure, wonclerfnlly bachelor of a Petttbones was seen u·a!kitw 
set off by grand-mother Martin's old dress home with the Widow lfagenta.'' ~ 
remodeled, and looking so bright and new Mr. Pettibollili,started violently. 
that Aunt Keziah almost doubted the evi- "A widow I Are you a widow?" 
dence of her senses. "Certainly. Why, what are you staring 
"Let them talk," said the wido,~, com- at? A widow is human, I thittkJ and not 
placeutly, smt:>othing doivn her skirt, "I half so bad as a poor, speaking, cotempti-
sban't tell them that you and , I fished it ble old bachelor. Widowhood is an acci• 
out of that musty old chest in the attic, dent, bnt old bachelorhood is the conse-
and that you turned, and sponged, and · q11ence of a man's singular unworthiness. 
ironed it, and I made it myseH, and had l:Ie is so much meaner than the rest of his 
put on flounces to hide where the skirt is sex that he has found himself out; and so 
pieced. And now, aunt, wltere is your old he go•.~ through life, never daring to pro-
iJ~chelor?" pose to a pretty girl, because he thin ks 
"My old bachelor!" that she would know him as well as be 
"Certainly; yot1rs, since you first discov- does hiuiself, and, of course, refuse him." 
ered him by the law of nations. 1 meau . "You are very polite, ma'am.'' 
,G6r llaltimore is the great Methodist 
city of this continent, there being within 
the limits of the city forty-seven l\Iethod-
bt Epis.,opal Churches, eight of the l\Ieth-
odist Episcopal Church South, eight of the 
.\Iethodist Protestant Church, five Iude· 
pendent :il!ethoclist Churches, aucl six Afri• 
can i\Iethoclist Episcopal Churches being 
seventy-four in all. ' 
.c@'" The French Go\'ernment is about 
to sell at auction the last four balloons 
which were constructed during the siege 
for escaping from Paris. These balloons 
arc ..-onsideretl unfit for service, and the 
Balloon Uommittee will replace them with 
new ones, an appropriation of $40,000 hav• 
ing been made in the budget of 1877 for 
military ballooning. 
A bad spell.-"Thoma.s, spell weather," 
.said a school-mtLSter to one of his pupils. 
1
• \V-i•e-a-t-h-i•o~u-r, weather. "'V ell, 
l'homas, you may sit down,'' said the 
teacher. "I think this is the worst spell 
of weather we have had since Chri•tmtLS." 
A donkey carrying a load of booke is us 
respectable an animal as the person whose 
'.1ead is crammed with learning that he 
does not understand. that fossil that Jives on a hill some where "No; I am too ,ruthful for that, I have 
near, and has gone through sixty years of read your ch,arncter thoroughly-for Mr. 
tiis life witll half a million, and 110 wife to Magenta was exactly like you. Mercy I 
help him spend it. i\Ir. Pettifogger, or what an old brute he wnsl" Prof. Tyndall's Warning, 
.Petti-" Aunt Keziah was shocked and exceed- In concluding an address to thestt1dents 
"0, Mr. Petoibones I Why, Susie, what in~ly troubled. of UniYet"Sity College (London) Prof. Tyo-
ails you? What are you going to do to 'Now, Susie-" him 'I" Mr. Petti bones, rising: "Good evening, doll, who is unquestionably one of the 
'·Marry him, if vou will tell mo where ma'am, I did not come to your house to be most indefatigable brain workers of our 
to find him." · • insulted. century, said, "take care of your health.-
"Mercy, child I Why, your head is turn- "Yes you did, too; I told you I could say Imagine Hercules as oarsman in a rotten 
ed. He can scarcely be civil to a woman·; something worse of yon than I !tad done, boat; what can he do there but by the rnry 
and a widow, he says, is worse thau all the and you came here to hear it. You know force of his stroke expedite the ruin of his 
Egyptian plagues." you did; only you're such an unreasonable craft. Take care of the timbers of your 
"Civil that! I shall have to teach him and confirmed old bachelor that nothinff boat." 'fhe distinguished scientist's advi& 
manners. And now, for the last time, will suit you.'' 0 is equally valuable to all worken. ,v e are 
where does he lives?" Mr. Pettibone:; stared at her for a mo- apt to devote all our energies to wielding 
"On the hifl, just at the end of Darcy's ment, and then sat clown and laughed till the oars, our strokes fall firm and fast, but 
lane; but irott ain't goin' there in earn· the tears rolled down his cheeks. The few of us examine or even think of the 
est-" ,,. -widow went coolly on with her supper. condition of our boats until the broken or 
"Yes, I am; I'll bring him home (o "You're tho most auclacion8, unaccount· r,,ttcn timbers ~uddenly give way and we 
tea.'' able little woman," commenced Mr. Petti- find ourselves the victims of a calamity 
''Susan )fa-" boncs, when he had recoYered !tis powei"S which could have been eo.sily avoided by a 
But the widow w:is out of the gate, of speech; but the widow _stopped him little forethought. What began with a 
lnughing saucily, and ewinging her garden short: slight fra, :ture, or perhaps e,·en a ca.relc.ss 
hat as she went, in a way that made the "What do you mean by talking to me exposure to disorganizing influences ends 
birds stop singing to peer out at her. sir, after pretendin ff to go? I ha,e kept in the complete wreck of the life-boat. The 
"Look away," she said, merrily. "You my word, and now f have no more time or disea e which began\vithaslighthcadaclte 
are terrible gossips, but I don't care what breath to wa.ste on you. Go." or an undue exposure to cold terminates 
any oue says of me in Dutch, and your "I don't want to." in death. unle,s its progre~s be checked, 
language is not much better"-ancl just "Of course not.. Yoa. arc contrary, bnt and the disease remedied. The first symp-
4@- Re\'. Talmage says there are no 
harder-worked men in the world 1ha·1 tho 
newspaper men of this countrv. Trne us 
gospel! · 
.661'" The daughter of the late Gener: l 
Rober_t Anderaon, fr~h from Pari.~, is iu 
Washrngtou, where she dresses with Paris, 
ian tasw. 
~ Prof. David Swin g doesn't like tho 
anc1eut theological. injunction "Prepare 
for death.'' H e sav, it. ourrht t~ be ''Pre-
pare for life.'' • e 
~ Andrew Jackson Davis who now 
lives in Orange, N. J., is at "ork on new 
maps of "the summerland," the S ,iritunl• 
ists' hearnn. • 
~ Breckinridge's elegant hr use in 
Washrngton was b?ttght by Alfred Lee, a 
ocgro, who deal• m feed, and who paid 
$40,000 for it. . 
~ Ladies' lunches nre among the pnp• 
ulnr fancies of W rcshington. The bill of 
fare 1s mainly made up of gossip, with 
scandal sauce. 
~ We have now 76,640 miles of rail-
road in this country; still there are v:ist 
fertile sections with no swift-running out-
let to market. 
S- Charles O'Connel, cousin and son-
in-law of Dani~ O'Connell, and for some 
years member of Parliament from Kcny 
has just died. ' 
IJ6r' Mi,s Vinnie Ream has finished the 
clay model of her statue of Farragut and 
now it is to he cast in bronze for th~ ad-
miration of the ages. 
~ There arc thousands of dollnr, of 
~ih·er hoarded in this country, which i do-
mg no one any good. Let it circulate and 
chauge will be plenty. 
llW"' l\Irs. Harriet Beecher btowc after 
a full investig:ttion of the subject, ha~ come 
to the conclusion that there is "no free 
love nonsense among bird1:1." 
l16Y" The statue of Juarez \\'!U! cast in 
8 11.11 Francisco on Saturday-the first work 
of the kind ever undertaken in California 
and therefore memorable. ' 
. 
~ When he enters the benatc, Jutlgo 
Dans will probnbly occupy· the large 
chair made for the stalwart Daniel D 
Pratt of Indiana when a Senator. · 
~ A Sau Francisco woman fell u:•leep 
among enemic~, who, after ghinrr lier 
chloroform, shaved her head. flh~ hns 
sued them for tha price of a wig. 
then, spying a vine trailing oYer a huge you must.'' toms, the herahls of disease, gil'O no inrli-
rock, she began climbing up it, to get a ;;r haven't finished my supper.'' cation of the strength of the on-coming foe 
wreath for her garden hat. You have been long enough ahouL it. and the victim trusts th,it his old ally, 
ll&" The Dr. Quil1cy w!to i• ahottt to 
marry the Hon. Charles l•'runcis Adams' 
only clau11hter1 i, the )"oungcst son of ,cl-
muncl Qu•ncy, now Ii ring in Dc,lhnm. "Iletter let that alone, young woman," You must lta,·e eaten as much as 15 good Xature, will exterminate the inrnder. Hut said a· gruff voice behind her. "That 'cre's for you by this time; and I'm principled Disease is an olcl gencrnl and nccol)lplishes 
the poi:mn ivy." . • against the ovcr-h1dulgcncc of one's appe- his mo~t important movemeut-; 1n the 
Widow Magenta turned quickly around, tite. Go." night-time, and some bright morning finds 
and confronted 11 tall, strongly built man, "But-" him. in P?ssession of one of the strongest 
dark and not ugly in the face, but with an "Go, I say.'' Aud finding ,he 1vas in fortlficat10ns ; and when he has once gain• 
11,w" :l\iii;s Imogeue ll.ccd, of Dal,imore 
wh? was married to )k Edgeworth Bird; 
on l'huraclay last, rcce11·cd a check fo r 
, 250,000 ,c, a weddinr.:-gift from !tet· father. irascible pucker abont the mouth, and a earnest, at last he went. • ed a stronghold in the system Nature ig-
certnin twitching of the eyelids1 tbat sa.id '·Seems ro m~ you're takiu' u qnecr ·wav nmniniously turns traitor nnd secretly de-
A Lady's Itevengr. to the sha,p, little woman ru; phunly as to catch him," observed the puzzled Aurit livers up the whole physical armon• to the 
· they could speak, "Pettibones." Keziah ,· drivin' him ofl'J·ust when !J o gets invader. Like the wily politician,·Naturc 
~ An E,quimuu~ chief was recently 
entct-tained by the Prince of \\':tics. To 
make the visitor feel thoronghly al !tome 
a little "old •le<lge" was introduce<! ufte; 
dinner. 
Here is a little storv that come" from Th · l I 
-01 " ank, you, Sir," she answered, quite interested." 1sa wayB on t rn strongest side, and the on• 
New York, and io cntir~ly too good to be promptly. "I am glatl I didn't touch it, "That's the very time. ne·n come back; ly way lo insure her support is to keep 
true. A lady entered a horse-car. Ouc though there a kink of iq that I fear he can't help it." your vit1l powers in the wicendant. Keep 
of those noble specimens of manhood who moro than this.'' And he did. Next Sunday morning saw your strongest forts-the'otomach and liver 
"What's that?" inr1uired the gruff man, him at Aunt Kcziab's gate, gotten up in -well guarded . Do not the foe enter the 
che,~ Lhe wee.cl, ancl with impartial mind, evidently curious. .such a style that itr was rcportetl. his own arterial highway•,for he will steal or de-
d1stnbute saliva upon everything and e,·e- "The ivy of se:fishne.ss. It springs out of dog didn't know him. 'Ihc widow met , troy your richest merchandise and impov-
rybo:ly within range, wa, sitting opposite ,vonncls i,1 some natures; and, if fostered, him with no pleased face. erish your kinguom. To repulse the at-
the facly. From his capaciolll! mouth, at grows till it warps them all around, and "What are you doing here?" tacks of the foe ynu ,mn find no better am-
refi'1lar intervals, a stream of amber juice ·makes of them only crumbling ruins - " I came to go to church with yPn." munition thau Dr. Pierce's Family Medi -
fol upon he; dress. Her look of_ ~(an~ T!1er~'s an ex.ample, I'm told, lil·fng on the " I won't go with you. You don't cle.s!!l'\·e cines. (Ft1ll directions accompany each· 
amazement -000 ga, e pla~c t~ one of" ,ath, hill Jllst beyond. One Mr. Petti-Petti- ch·ility;" and I, for one, , .. 011 t wa,lc it 011 pocknge. ) Hii Pleasant Purg:tt1ve Pellet,; 
a fro,rn blacker tli~n mtclmg.ht gatheted well, I don't know what onlv it can't be you.' ' are e.;pecially cflccti,o in defending the 
~pon her face. Pa.t,?nce :eaSiug to be. a . petticoat, because he hate~ thein as you and . "But, suppose I am roprnLmt ?" , tomach and liver. His Golde11 :)Ieclical 
, 1rtue, she at last ro,e, c:t,etully gathe1ed · I do the poison ivy." "I doubt it. y 011 d m 't :ook so.'' DiscoYery for purifying the blood and ar• 
np her clr~ss ~o as not to lo.so a drop of the "0! um!" grunted the stranger. "Do rnt1 "I think my actio·1s prove it, since 1 r"sting coughs and colds. If you wish to 
fi:ngr"':t llq~ud, n!lcl, lean.mg toward her know this, I'm-ah now-this Petsi- inflict a voluntary penance on myself," he become familiai· with the most approved 
v1s•a-v1s, wiped Ins face with the .garment someth ing?" , pleaded. system of defense in this \l'arfare, and the 
he ha~_de3ecrat;d'. an;) the.u cl.el1berately ."Merel.'! ~ )lope not,''. responded the '·Ily seeking my society? Goo 1. I had history of the foe's method of in rnsion, t-0• 
r03u~,,-d,. her !"Jt. I •1~ a:tontshcd. m1 n 11·1d)w, y1 vac10vsly; '·but I am on my way not .thought of that. If I cm tor nent you, •.:ether witli complete instrucii~ns for keep-
ro."uva1" 1th ra.::ie n;n~ pa.:n, '~ut:!Y tucd. to to dee h1m. I alwayg nin.ke it a point, nt I will surely go, a t the risk oi thrnwino· nll in _g your forces in martial on'"e · in time of 
mpe tac tobacco JU tee ham In, smarttnJ every place where I visit to see all the nat- S-- into hysterics.'' 0 peacr, you find no better mrnctal of these 
eyes, aud at lait nuheJ fron t t'1c car, fo[. U":ll curiosities." ' · And she wect, not once only, hut after tactics than "The People's Co lllnon Sense 
lowed by ro.tr., oflaug.,tet· from t4c paisen- "O: um! You do, eh? But if it's the m,n awhile, reg1.larly ercry Sunday, till S--, 1Iedicnl Adviser," b)' R. V.1'.'brce, l\f; D., 
gers. ____________ I think it is, yoi. can't see him. No women whom the 0111g1tlar morn had , 11s sh e said, 01' the World's Dispens ry, EuTnlo, N. Y. 
.G@" A Paris dispatch anuo·rnces 
death of General Changarnier, at tha 
of 84, 
are allowed to enter his gates.'' thrown in t.o hysterics of a•t ' nishment be- S~nt to any addt'ess on rt•ccipt of $1.50. lt 
the ' I Hlrnn't ask his permission, hut walk gan t,o recover and se:tle dewn in t,; be- contal•: • over 900 pages, illu• ra '.ed by 282 
age I str tjght in.'' j uei that i · w.1.s a ure thin" that there was e·1ecrn,·111 "Sand rolored nlates, 1111 elegant-
"Xlla irould," to be II wedJiug.'' 0 j ly bouud in cloth and gilt, 
~ l\li"" Kata Field ha, returned to 
the profession which she a•lorns. i::ihe is 
regularly en1, .. ge<l upon tho staff of tlrnt 
li terary and political wccklv1 th e Ex:unin• 
er of London. • 
Q-Jamesl\fa<li, on .\[nco1> , 11ho <lied 
in Orange ceunty. Va., recentl y, was ths 
last of !'resident 1Indison's ncphewo. H s 
"·a.5 86 years of age, and Lad been ulind 
for many yea~. 
The ex-Qu 'Nl of Xaple, is spent!• 
ing the huuting e1:;c,on in :Xo~tbampton 
England, h:i..ing returned to her old- quar: 
ters near Loll'cester, where she nn<l her 
husband have·a select stud. 
llEiJ"' It is said to be notfl)nerally kno'l\'n 
thnt Mr. Longfollow reeei vcd from :lir. 
Bonner $8,000 ns the priec of "The Hnnff-
ing of the Crane,'' th e poem filling nbo~t 
one column of the Ledg,•r. 
11ii1" Mi • '.\fathe"·s is a ,m•~ l.1Cc, in 
tbP freshm~n elnss at (!nlL-, 1..,nin."'r·: v 
)faine, who h~ just rcr, il·e,i t pr·ze ;..f 
best college preparn~<m. Th , rri,.i w ul 
pay her term bills tl:roughout tl,c course. 
• 
• 
• 
Views C~mceruiug- tho Louisiana and 
South Carolina State Goverumeut,. 
Democratic Cascns at Wa5hington. 
Tue Democratic ScnatMs and Jl.epre-
scutat ives were in cancus Saturday night, 
RcprcsentatiYe Clyme,· presiding. 
Official Paper or the ()ounty. 
The Radical leaders iu Congress nre bull-
dozing Grant every day to inct..cc him to 
recognize the bogus minority GoYcrnmenta 
in Louisiana, Florida and South Carolina; 
but up to the present writing Grant has 
refused to comply with these demauds, 
latterly basing his action on the ground 
that it would not be proper, a, be bas but 
a fe1v more days to scrrn, to do any act 
that might compromise or cmbnrrass bis 
successor. All of which means, if it means 
anything, that he will leave to ~Ir. Hayes 
the responsibility of recogni,.ing the 
Nicholls GoYernment iri Louisiana, and 
tho Hampton Go,ernment in South Caro-
lina, in consideration of which his Admin-
istration would recei.e the support of tho 
Conservative elements in those States.-
Grant admitted to a corre«pondent of the 
Cbmmercial on Sunday that without the 
military support of the United States the 
governments of Packard and Chamberlain 
would not last a single day, indeed he de-
clared that the Chamberlain Administrn-
tion wa.ri on its Inst legs, iaasmuc.h as the 
people of South Carolina refused to recog-
nize it by paying taxes towards its sup-
port. It is this hope on the part of the 
Southern pe.oplo of having the white men's 
Government in the contested State;, recog• 
nized by Hayes, that induces them to man-
ife;;t a strange indifference in tho Premlen-
tial contest. 
The following resolttt ion was offered by 
:\.Ir. Walling. but recehed only thirteen 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
~IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
FRIDAY MORNINO ............ FEB. 23, 1877. 
S- His full name is Rutherford Brad-
ley Hayes. 
------------
,6@" Only t~n days more of Grantism.-
Lau, Deol ____ ,.... ____ _ 
~ General Comly has eecured anoth-
er four year'• lease of the Columbtll! Post-
office, and is happy .• 
l;iar The Cincinnati Enquirer has got 
the "dead wood" on the Cbmmercia/ on the 
<1uestion of circulation. 
x.e,- It is already announced that Wil-
liam M. Evarts will certainly be a member 
of Usurper Hayes's Cabinet. 
fliir We are sorrv to hear that Bro. 
Clymer, of the Crawford County Forum is 
confined to his house by a severe nttack of 
rbenmati,m. · 
a-&- The picture of Old Wells and Abe 
Bradley should oo taken on the game card 
and placed in a prominent po1ition in the 
Rogues' Gallery. 
~ Those one hundred thousand office-
hold~rs want badly to bold on, no matter 
how, so. that they can stick. They all 
bless J . Madison Wells and Joe Bradley. 
S- The Returning Boar& of Florida 
and Louisiana were infamotis enough in 
all' conscience, but the Electoral Commis-
•ion far excelled them in sublime rascality. 
4&- The House of Representatives, by 
a vote of 142 to 88, declared that Tilden 
was entitled to the Electoral vote of Flori-
da, which had been fraudulently counted 
for Hayes. ____ ,....-___ _ 
~ The Minero' Trust and Safe Depos-
poslt Company at 8hnmokin, Pa., shut up 
ahop on Friday, and the Northumberland 
Oouaty Bank, at Pottsville, Pa., closed on 
Saturday. 
-----◄-----
-- Old Wells is happy now, and no 
more a.ska the question, "A.m I a peer or a 
vassal," the unconstitutional Commission 
having virtually "'mctioned all his stupen-
dous villainies. · 
S-The Zanesl"illo Daily 'lime,, wbfr.h 
was burnt out receaUy, ga,e up tho ghost 
on Monday. Zaue.aville has still another 
d~ily papor, such as it is, which livee on 
eaw-dust and smoked herring. 
.G@" Old Simon desires fo refer his little 
mieuadcrstandiug with the widow Oliver 
to th e "High Joint," and then get the 
pure and in~orruptible body to enter on 
its journal, "Ofdered that the evidence be 
not received." • 
- ------------
4@" Odious as Grant ha.s made himself 
to the American people, we are free to say 
that we would rather a thousand times see 
him in the Presidential mansion than a 
usurper, put there by fraud, forgery, bri-
bery and perjury. 
S- The dght Radicals on tho Electo-
ral Commission, by their criminal refusal 
to examine the testimony submitted to 
them relath•e to the frauds in Florida and 
Louisiana, have laid themselns liabli to 
indictment for perjury. 
.¢@" J. Madison Wells is John Sher-
Sherman's Christian statesman.-C'i11, Enq. 
And Eliza Pinkston occupitS a front 
pew in the Wells-Sherman church.-Stark 
County D,mocral. 
Brethren, let us prey. 
1151" Oliver P. Morton, ("Sitting Bull,") 
whose name is the very synonym of infa-
my, offered the rei<olution adopted by the 
Commission, declaring that the vote of 
Louisiana should be counted for Hayes.-
This fact deserves a place in hi.story. 
_e@- "Ordered that tlie e,,idence ht not re-
ceii-td," was adopted by a vote of 8 to 7 In 
the partisan Electoral Commission, in re-
gard to Louisiana. What would be thought 
of a jury in a pu poudr, Police Court that 
would make such an "order" as that? 
S- Dr. McClellan, an experienced 
physician and surgeon in the U.S. Army, 
ha,, published a report on the subject, in 
which be shows that the net loss to the 
city of Savannah and the State of Georgia, 
by the yellow fever of last summer and fall 
was fully $5,609,8u7. • 
~ Hon. Matt Catpenter, (Republi-
can) in the course of his speech in opposi-
tion to the conspiracy to force a defeated 
c:mdidate into the chair of Washington, 
said if fraud succeeded in making Hayes 
President, it would be the last Preside.ntial 
election held iu this count!')·. · 
ll6r Justice Joe Bradley ha!! earned for 
himself a crown of imperishable infamy, 
and has sunk himself so low in the estima-
tion of the American people that we doubt 
if any respectable citizen would be willing 
to try a dog c:uie before him where the lit• 
igant8 were of opposite politics. 
~ 'fho Pittsburglt. Ga:etl~ and Co1,1-
mercial, two of the oldest Repnblicnn pa• 
pers in the Smoky City, have been consol-
idated, or rather, the proprietors of the 
former purchased the establishment of the 
latter. Pittsburgh has al).-nys boon oyer-
stocked with papers, such _as they arc. 
~ The Toledo IJemocrat, General 
Stetdman's paper has run up to its mast• 
bend the old ticket, as follows: "For Pres• 
ident, .Samuel J. Tilden, of New York; for 
Vice Prtsident, Thomas A. Hendricks, of 
Indiana-subject to decision of the July 
National Democratic Convention, ofl877." 
Ii@' Pretty strong evidence exi,ta that 
the so-called attempted ".\.s.sns,ination" 
of the bogus Governor of Louisiana, Pack• 
n.rd, was all a put-up job, intended to pro-
duce an effect upon the Elect-Oral GomlI!is-
eion. It is believed that it was all plan-
ned before-ban_? nad the verf day and 
hour fixed upon. 
1lfZil" On Monday last, Grant pledged 
him,olf to a party of Democrats and Re-
publicans ( the latter representing Gover-
nor Hayes,) tho.t he would not recognize 
the Packard Go.-ernment of Louisiana, 
and that if he was compelled to recognize 
either of the Government>! it would be the 
.one headed by Nicholls. 
ii@" William A. Side!, M@istrtnt cashier 
of the F:rat N atioaal Bank of Miuneapo• 
Jis, ,educed a young llld.t named Kato 
N oonau, under a promiec of marriage, 
which he did uot keep. Kate met Wll• 
liam on the street, on Saturday, and shot 
hirn down like a dog. yerdict of the peo• 
plt-fler,-ed him riirht , 
Au Agreement Founded in Fraud is not 
HlndlJ1g In Law or In Conscience, 
When 'the so-called "Compromise Bill" 
1vas presented, the Radicals pledged their 
honor to the Democrats that all the ques-
tions in dispu!'e as to the Electoral rntc of 
Florida and Louisiana, 6hould come up for 
review ; and with this uaderstllnding, the 
great body of the Democrats in Congress 
gave the measure their cordial support.-
But the Radicals, finding that they had a 
majority ofoue on the Commil!sion, Yiolated 
their agreement, and utterly refused to go 
back of the dishonest and fraudulent acts of 
the illegal and rascally Returnini Bvards to 
receive any evidence whatsoever, preferr-
ing to settle the dispute,.not in nccordance 
,rith the facts, the law and the rii:ht, but 
in obedience to the demands of corrupt 
party leaders. We therefore claim that 
the Democrats in Congres,, having boen 
shamefully and outrageously deceirnd, are 
not bound by any action the Radical ma-
jority in the partisan Commission may 
adopt. Fraud vitiates all their proceed-
inga. 
Atten1pt~d Assasslnntlon. 
A you'!g man who l!a ve his · name as 
W. H. W cldon, who claimed to be a cor-
respondent of the Philadelphia P,·~•, and 
is said to be the s,,n of a Baptist clergyman 
in Philadelphin, catered the room of Pack-
ard, the bogus GoYernor of Louisiana, on 
the 15th inst, and attempted to shoot that 
gentleman. Packard knocked the weapon 
down, as it was in the act of being dis-
charged, and the bullet that was aimed nt 
his head hit the knee, making a slight 
wound. Packard dealt the chap a seven 
blow between the eyes, knocking him 
down, and a friend of Packard, who wa, 
present, also put a bullet into him, in· 
Jlicting a severe wound. Tho young mau 
presented a genteel appearanoe, and hn<l 
only been in New Orleans twenty-four 
houns. When asked his reason for trying 
to shoot Packard, he replied "only patriot-
ism," and said that ho also intended to 
kill Go.ernor Hayes. He was crazed with 
liquor nnd poieonous t!lrnga. Of course 
the Radicals are trying to mak~olitical 
capitn! out of the affair. 
~ 1\Ir. Punuau, a Republican Coo• 
gressman from Florida, delinred a speecL 
in the House of Represontatives the other 
day, in which he expretSed the belief tha: 
Tilden carried the State, and was fairly ta-
titled to its electoral vote. This wa.s n 
truthful statement, and it is therefor, 
somewhat remarkabl• that a Republican 
should make it; but as Mr. Purmrm's sea 
is contested, ho probably thought thi. 
would bo a good method of ingratiatin, 
himself into the affectiom1 of the Demo-
crats. But his confession came too late to 
do him any good. Ha should havo made 
it when lhe Florida case came up in Con-
gress. We think Purman is a fraud. 
.¢@" The villainy of Rlldicalism surpass· 
eth all understanding, In addition to thei, 
conspiracy to steal the Presidency, the) 
now seek to expel Kelley, of Oregon, fron , 
tho Senate, deny Grover hi, scat in the 
Senate, to which he wa,i elected by the Or· 
ellOU Legislature, and hang or ehoot poor 
Donn Piatt for givin:: them a piece of hi, 
min,t about their revolutionnry acts. It 
is about time that the lion of Democracy 
1>'lls shaking hi• mn ne aud elevating hb 
tail. 
IEiJ" There hM been so much stealinr 
by conductors on the C. S. & C. Railroad, 
thnt the Eastern owners of the conceri, 
di&miS!ed the who!~ of them, and filled 
their place• with yankees. But the new 
conductors, provir,g to be uo more reliable 
thall the old ones, the "bell-ptmch" sys-
tem has been introduced, as on street car,, 
• ! 
and conductors are now reqtured to sell a 
ticket to every pnsaenger who is not alrea-
dy provided with one, and punch it in the 
presence of the passengers. 
Jlia7" One Eph. Holland, a Cincinnati 
gambler, who is uad,,r arrest for illegal 
voting, is telling some dreadful stories as 
to tho extent of his ra.scalities on the day 
of election. As he admit, he hirecl him-
self for money to "vote early and vote 0!-
ten," wo presume the Radicab can get 
him to swear to anything they want to 
giYe General Banning1s scat in Congr&s 
to Stanley :Matthews. · 
S- That long-haired idiot, "Pi"imte" 
:Dalzell, who has heretofore aimed to le 
the Radical leader in the Ohio House of 
Jlepresentatives, came to grief the other 
day. ,vhen some re;;olution was up for 
consideration in which the word rebellion 
occtu-red, the idiot move'<! to amend by in• 
serting the word "Democrntic" before 
"rebellion," when his oo·n party, with the 
exception of some four or five jacka;;.es, 
voted it down. 
-----------1--~ The Delaware Herald, speaking of 
Mr. Poppleton's YO!.c against the so-called 
compromise bill, says : l\Ir. Poppleton's 
reason for t\1i~ was that he believed Tilden 
to be elected,.nnd he would consent to no 
mea,mre which indicated his doubt of this 
fact; consequently he did not support the 
so-called com_promise bill. )Ir. Poppleton 
Wa.<! right. 
-----------
votes: · 
Resolved, That in view of the fact that 
the so-called Electoral Commission have 
refused to receive evidence of frauds char~-
ed in the recent elections, or of the ineligi-
bility _of electors, it is o~r duty, a.a ropre-
sentattves of the people, to do uo further 
legislation-not recognizing said Commis-
sion, or meet in joint session to further 
connt the electoral vote under its decision. 
M1·. Cochraa offered n. preamblo and res-
olution substantially as follows: 
WHERE..t.S, The J~lectoral Commission 
was created in good faith, widt a view to 
the examination of evidence and all ques-
tions which pertain to the disputed votes 
of Florida, Louisiana and Oregon; and 
whereas, said Commission, in dioregard of 
their oaths, fraudulently refused to obey 
the law and the will of the people by de• 
feating such examination ; therefore 
Resolved, That it is the duty of Con-
gress, which it owes to the Democyatic 
party and to the American people, to de-
feat the fraudulent acL• of said Commission 
by all means known to the Constitution 
and the !awe, to the end thnt all possible 
delays may be interposed, dilatory mo-
tions aud objections interposed to the vote 
of every State yet to be counted, with a 
view to multiplying the issues and thereby 
defeating the inauguration of au usurper. 
Mr. Regan offered the following resolu-
tion as a substitute: 
Resolved, That the count of the electoral 
rnte shall proceed without dilatory opposi-
tion to the orderly e}:ecution of the act of 
Congress creating the Electoral Commis-
sion, whose decisions shall be re,.'eived and 
acted upon in accordance with the proYis-
ions of said law. 
A long and animated debate ensued.-
On one side it was contended that the con-
ception of a t,tibunal to adjust the contro• 
verted quest~ was a sublime act of states-
manship, freight.ed with the hopes and 
wishes of the nat10n; but the result was di•• 
appointment, mixed with grief and mis-
fortune. It would, however, be injurious 
to the Democratic party, who so strongly 
supaorted the Electoral bill, if they did 
n~ow abide the result in good faith. 
On the other side it was urged that it 
would be better to have an interregnum 
and for the presidit g officer of the Sena!~ 
to act as President until there could be a 
new election, rather than submit to fraud 
which should be defeated by nil mean~ 
known to the Constitution and rules of the 
House. 
Among those who ad rncated Cochran's 
proposition were Thompson, Hurd, South• 
ard and Lynde; and among those who op• 
posed it were Brown of Kentucky, Rea:;an, 
Singleton, Hill, Bayard and Kernan. 
l\Ir. Bright offered the following amend-
ment to Mr. Reagan's resohitioa: But thie 
resolution is accompanied 'lllith a solemn 
.md earnest protest of the Democratic 
party against the gross and shameless vio-
lation of law, justice and faith contained 
in the decision of the majority who signed 
the same in tho ca.sea of J,'Jorida and Louis-
i llljl. 
Tho resolution of Mr. Reagan WI amend• 
ed by )fr. Bright, the wholo being a sub-
stitute for l\Ir. Cochran's proposition, was 
1dopted by a vote of-yeas 78, nays 40. 
Mr. Field offered a r~solution for the ap-
?Ointment of a committee of Jive to in-
1uire whether it would be expedient to 
,vithhold the appropriation for the sup-
. ,ort of the army. 
Mr. Willis mo~ed to lay the resolution 
m the table, saying to withhold such sup-
ilies would be revolutionary, and the ef-
:ect would be to alarm th• country. He, 
;herefore, should oppose any such legisla• 
tiou to the bitter end. 
!\Ir. Field withdrew his resolution. 
1\Iessra. Fi11ld and Tucker suggested that 
there be an adjourned maeting of the can• 
J.ts, but this was objected to, and nn ad-
ournment took place. 
The Democrats had nn other caucus on 
.:iaturday night, which WjlS thinly attended 
-only one hundred and seventeen mem-
bers of the party being,present. Speeches 
were made by many of those present; some 
of them being of a conciliatory character, 
2rotesting against any dilatory or extreme 
neasure~ until the cas~ of Orei:on was 
·cached and disposed of. Hun. J. L. Vance, 
if Ohio, WM tho most earnest of all the 
,peakers in denouncing tho infamous de-
:isioa of the . Commiasioa 'tli regard to 
llorida and Louisiana. The caucus will 
:econveae the moment the Oregon ease is 
lisposed of by the Commission. 
A Clnclnntt.;I Sensation. 
.A. young m,n named Abe Rothschild, 
,on of a wealthy Israelite in Cincinnati, 
ns found in the hall of Aug's club house, 
1 few aigcits ago lying in a pool ·of blood, 
!Opposed to be in a dying condition. He 
,vas removecl to his fa.tiler's reaidence, but 
is still li vin6. H e told an officer that ho 
lud been followed during the day by a 
,tranger, who shot him "" he was leaving 
;he club home. Subsequent investiga-
tions proved conc\113i vely that he shot 
himself, and the net was done to avoid the 
Jousoquences of a horrible murder that he 
:ommitted at J efferson, Texas a few weeks 
previous-the killing or a young gi.-1 nam-
el Bi.,isie Moore, wlio tr,weled with him 
a, his "wife." H Meem, that Rothschild 
nd the girl pro,ided them,elvea with n 
lrncb one Sunday morning, and walked 
out in the country. Ia the evening the 
y:mng man returned, without the girl, but 
,t was noticecl ho had on his fingers dia-
.nond riugs which she had 'worn. Ia an-
.iwcr to iuquirlc5 he S3id his "wife" " 'as 
,topping with frieacls in the country. He 
ioon left the place, buyiug a ticket tor 
Little Rock, Ark. The body of the girl 
was disco,·ercd two weeks afterwarda in a 
;hick wood, partly decomposed, but was 
,dentified by h~r dress. 'fhe police work 
el up the case, and traced Rothschild to 
Jiacinnati. The landlord of tho hotel in 
J , ffersou fully identified him on Tuesday. 
H , is now under guard of a policeman, 
md if ho recovers from his self-inflicted 
.,·ound, he bid., fair to die on the gallows. 
£@'" There is a report at Washington 
that if the partisan Commission decides 
the Presidency against l\Ir. Tilden he will 
take the ca,e before the Supreme C-ourt on 
a writ of ·qua ,carranto. This, we think, 
would be a foolish proceeding, as ho would 
then probably haYo fi,o Judges against 
him illiltcad of two, as at present. 
~ j\fiss 1lary !II. Dancer, tho only 
daughter ot: u once noted New York gam-
oler, died on i\Ionday afternoon, leaving a 
will bequeathing property to the amount 
of $300,000-$165,000 to relati,·es and 
friends, and the balance to ,·arious i.harit-
able societies. 
------=---r,c;,- Tom Young is becoming very im-
patient, am! takes a great many drinks 
betw.,en drinks. He thinks that the 4th 
.t@"' The Supreme Court of tho United of j\farch will. neYer come round, when 
he can attach the word "Governor" to his States once commanded the respect of the 
Ametican people: but si nce it has become name. 
a mere political machine, to ratify the ~ Since the Congressional Commit-
frauds, forgeries and perjul'ica of ackno,.J- tees made their reports in regard to South 
edge scoundrels, it lias sunk do1rn to that Curolioa, more Radical frauds have come 
lower deep, over the entrance to which is to light, which clearly establish the fact 
inecribed the dreadful word•, "no hope for ;hat Tilden carried tbe State by a majority 
those who enter bore," .,f 831. 
THE "HIGH JOINT" FARCE! 
The Packed Jury Count Louis· 
iana for Hayes by 8 to 7 I 
THE FRAUDS SUSTAINED I 
EIGHT PEB.JUBED 1'1EN! 
"Ordered, That the Erldcn<·e be Not 
Retelred." 
Ou Friday lust, the unconstitutional 
body known as the "Electoral Commis-
sion," having first refused to hear any test-
imony whatever in regard to the daring 
fraud!, forgeries, larcenies and purjuries, 
by which Wells and his brother rascals de-
clared the Electoral vote of Louisiana for 
Hayes, whoo Tilden fairly carried the 
State by a majority of 10,000,--or, in other 
words, having sqarely indorsed the lying 
Cirtificatf.'8 of the bogus Gonrnor of Louis-
iana, they concluded their farcical pro-
ceedings by the pasaage of a resolution in-
troduced by "Sitting Bull" lllorton, de-
claring that Hayes was entitled to the vote 
of Louisiana. This was carried by a vote 
of 8 to 7-the thre,e Radical Judges voting 
with Morton to sustain the infamous out-
rage of stealing the Electoral vot.i of a 
sovereign State. 
Judge Abbott, one of the Democratic 
Commissioners, seeing that the Radical 
majority were about to adopt a resolution 
offered by Mr. Hoar, that no evidence 
should be admitted, and wishe.d to push 
,the business through with lii:htaing speed, 
arose quickly, and in n. sharp and sarcastic 
manner said, "Hold on ; thert is something 
else~ be done first," thereupon he proceed• 
ed to offer, one after another, five separate 
resolutions, on ouch one of which he de-
manded the yeas and nay,, so "" to place 
the Radicals upon record for sanctioning 
the greatest crime of the age. 
We give the· detail of the proceedinll" as 
urnishod by telegraph : 
Mr. Hoar submitted the following : 
Ordered, That evidence be not received. 
Mr. Abbott offered th~ following as a 
substitute : 
RJpresentati ~es, on the resolution that the 
decision of the Commission as to Louisiana 
be not agreed to, it was adopted-yeas 172, 
nays 99. The counting then proceeded, 
and when the Stat-0 of Michigan was reach-
e:I, objection was made to counting tho 
Electoral vote ofD. L. Crossman, on the 
,round that he WM disqualified, aud the 
two houses separated. The Senate wiih-
drew, and by a strict party vote, or 38 to 
26, decided that Crossman was eligible. In 
the House, after some discussion, the ob-
jection to Crossman was dropped, and 
Michigan 11·as counted for Haves nud 
Wheeler. • 
The Senator~ . again assembled in the 
Hall of the House and the count proceeded. 
Minnesota, was counted for Hayes and 
Wheelel'; .'lfosissippi, for Tilden and 
Hendricks; ll!issonri, for Tilden aud Hend-
ricks; Nebrask;a, for Hayes and Wheeler; 
Nevada, for Hayes and Wheeler. 
?,ft-. Springer objected to the count of 
one of the three votes of Nevada, on the 
ground that Elector R. M. Daggett was at 
the time of hi• appointment, and for along 
time previously, aud thereafter continued 
to be, United States Commis.,ioner for the 
Circ11it and District CJurts of the U aited 
States in the district of Nevada. The ob• 
jec ion was signed by Springer, Tucker, 
Vance of Ohio, Sparks, Savage, Mais~ and 
Jenks, Representatives, aul by Sana tors 
Blrnum, W "llace and Horeford. 
The s~aators retired, ani tho ,S:ou,e ad-· 
journed until Wednesday. 
POLITIC!.L NOTES. 
The Chicago Times' head-liner speaks of 
the "ermined scalawa_gs.,, 
"Old Joe kicltin' up behind and before, 
And Chandler's 'yellow boy•' 
Kickin' up before old Joe." 
Chicago Times : "Wells isn' t a vassal ; 
he's a pier and a mighty rotten one at 
that." 
l\Ir. Hayes will ever be known iu his-
tory a., his fraudulency, Returning Board 
Hayes. 
Chicago Time.a: "Bradley's the man in-
stead of Ferry, and that's about the only 
difference." 
Cheating at elections has been indorsed 
by the three Judges of the Supreme Court 
of the U!lited Rtat<'!s. 
Toledo Democrat: An 
didn't elect can't be cured 
tion that won't arbitrate. 
election which 
by an arbitra-
At the caucus held on Saturday night, 
the entire Ohio delegation, sa re Payne and 
N ea!, voted to delay the count. 
Rutherford B. Hayes, when he i.;_ count-
ed in, will write his name thus: "R. B. 
Hayes, President, pr. Bradley." 
This is what Jerry Black said: We have 
the law and the evidence on our side, but 
tho other fello1Vs ha,·e the count. 
It requires a great strain on the language 
to express the Democratic disgust. Tho 
Chicago Times calls it ''eightrocious." 
F ~tbet· Taft admits that it required just 
about twelve thousand deputy marshals to 
tako charge of the .country upon last clec-
tioa·day. 
Clernland ·•.Plain ·· Dealer: John Eliza 
Pinkston Sherman hopes to bo made Sec-
retary of the Tre!I.Sury by Joe Bradley's 
president. 
A II kings claim to be such by the grace 
of God; but when Rutherford B. Hayes is 
inaugu,ated as President it will be by the 
i:race of fraud. 
. Dana, of the New York Snn, gauged his 
man correctly wen he ;aid "the Republi-
can party never asked any favor of .Brad-
ley which it clid not get." 
On Wednesday, the J oiat Session re• 
sumed the counting of the Electoral vote. 
Nevada was declared for Hayes and Wheel-
er and New. Hampshire fol' Hayes and 
Wheeler; New Jersey, Kew York and 
Korth Caroline • for Tilden and Hendricks, 
and Ohio for Hayes and Wheeler. When 
O,egon was called, two setts of Electors 
were announced-one having the names or 
Cartwright, Odell aud Watts, certified to 
before a Notary Public; the other having 
the names of Cronin, Miller and Parker, 
with tha certificate of the Governor and the 
"broad seal" of the State attached, the lat-
ter giving two votes to Hayes and · Wheel-
R',,o/ved, That evidence be received to er, and one to Tilden and Hendricks. Ob-
show that so much of the act of Louisiana 
Kew York World: It bad only been 1t 
game of seven-up for the Presidency, 
thinga would not barn been so bad; but it 
is a game of eight to seyeu up. establishiag the Returning Board for that jectious were at ?nee ~led to both :eturne, 
Stnte is unconstitutional, and the acts of aud after some d1scuss10a the quest10n was 
said Returning Board are rnid. referred to the Commission, where it was 
This was rejected by the following vote: under consideration when our paper went 
Mr. Payne, according to a ,vashington 
correspondent, expressed himself after the 
Florida decision had been rendered : "I 
find that judges arc like some _other meg," Yeas-Abbott, Bayard, Clifford, Field, to press. 
Hunton, Payne and Thurman-7. --T-rc_a_s•o-n•,-1•s-lt_l _ _ 
Nays-Bradley, Edmunds, Freliughuy- D 
Col. Bob Ingersoll has been interview-
ed. He remarked mildly that the Louis-
iana Returning Board would barn been 
justified in throwing out erery Democratic 
vote in tho State. · 
sen, Garfield, Honr, Miller, Morton nnd Rad~c:~ :;:!;i::t~!~~~!~!h:i::;~.~~r:~: 
Strong--8. 
a savage article the other day for his pa-
Mr. Abbott offered another substitute, 
as follows: per, the Washington Capital, which creat-
ed intense excitement when it appeared.- As Chief Justice Waite wasn't on . the 
Re,o/i-td, That evidence will be receiv-
ed to show that the Returning Board of The .c1abin~t was dcon:ened i";'rnediately in Commission to assist Hayes, he yo\un-Louisiana, at the time of cattvH'lsing 11.n<i specm sess10n, nu a,ter talkmg the sub- teered his sen·ices as a legal adviser of 
compiliu~ the vote or that State, at the ject over, Attorney General Taft wa., di- Hayes' counsel. There's nothing like an 
last e!ect10n in that State, WM n~t !egally reeled to have criminal proceedings insti- "impartial and honest Judicary." 
constituted under tho law establtshmg it d 
in this, that 1·t w•• compos"d of 'our per'. tute against the audncious Editor forth- . 
= ' " h ~ Senator Sherman, in tho course of 
sons of one political party, inotead or fiye wit . That our readen may form an opin-
persons of differe11t parties. ion as to the tone of the article, we make a.bitter partisan speech on :l\Iooday, de-
Rejected by the snme vote. the following extract from it: clared that the certificate of a Returning 
Mr. Abbott then offued another substi- If a man thus returned to power can ride Board was superior in power to the Cou-
tute: in safety from the ExecutiYe :O,Iausion to stitution. Sherman has simply disgraced 
Re,o/vecl, That tho Commission will re- the Capitol to be inaugurated, we are fitted himself, and it i·il! not be long until bis 
ceive testimony 011 the sub;ect of frauds al- for .the slavery thnt will. follow th0 inaugu- seat in the Senate is filled by au honest 
I d · ift • f • rat10n .. We do not believe the people of . .· . . ege Ill spec catlOn o counsel for objec- the U mted States are of the serl'ile set. We Democrat, ~ ho ", II fturl) represent the 
tors to certificates Nos. one and three. do not believe that they are prepared, people of Oliio. 
Rejected by the same vote. without a blow, to part with their hard ____ ..... _, ___ _ 
' )Ir. Abbott then offered a fourth subst.i- earned, blood stained possessions. Notice 1ifiii" "The Devil upon two sticks," othor-
tute: is hereby served on the citizens of Sontb ITisc known as Oliver P. · Morton, tele• 
Re,olved, That testimony tending to 
sho,v that the •o-called Returning Hoard 
of Louisiana had no jurisdiction to canvass 
the votes for electors for President and 
Vice President is admissible. 
Rejected by the same vote. 
Mr. Abbott offered a fifth sabstituMi, 
which was rejected by the samo vot-0 which 
,vas ao follows : 
Resolved, Th&t evidence is admi•sible 
that statements and affidavits purporting 
to have been made and forwarded to said 
Returning Board, in pursuance of the pro• 
vision of section 26, election law of 18i2, 
alleging rioi,tumult mtimidation and vio-
lence. at or near certasn polls, and in cer• 
tain parishes, were false and fabricateil and 
forged by certain disreputabie persons, un-
der the direction autl knowledge 04 said 
Returning Board; that said Returnin('; 
Board, knowing said statements and al-
ftdavits to be false aucj forged, and that 
none of such statements aud affidavits 
,vere made in the manner or form or with-
in the time required by law, did knowing-
ly, willfully and fraudulently fail and re-
fuse to canvass and compile more than 10,-
000 votes cast as is shown by tho Commis-
sionens of Election. 
Mr. Hunton offeriid a substitute: 
Ruolved, That evidence be received to 
prove that the votes cast and given at said 
election on the 7th of November last, as 
shown by thi return made by the Commis-
sioners of Electious for said polls and vo-
ting places in said State, have never been 
compiled nor canvassed, and that said Re-
turning Board never even pretended to 
complete or canvass the returns by said 
Commissioners of Elections; but that said 
Returning Board on1y pretended to can• 
vruis the returns made by the State Super-
visors of RCllistration. 
Rejected by the same vote. 
.A. seventh substitut-0 ll·as offered by Mr. 
Bayard, as follows: 
Re,olved, That no person holding an of-
fice of trust or profit under the United 
States is eligible to be al.'pointed an elec-
tor, and that this Commission will receive 
evidence tending to prove said ineligibili-
ty, as offered by counsel for objectors to 
certificates Nos. 1 and 3. 
Rejected by the same vote. 
Mr. Field offered the eighth and last 
aubstitute, as follows: 
Resolved, That in the opinion of the 
Commission evidenco is admissible upon 
several matters which counsel for objectors 
to Nos. I and 3 o.tfered to prove. 
Rejected by the same vote. 
HOAR'S ORDER A.DOl'TltD. 
The quest-ion on the orgina\ order, 
mitted by 1'1r. Hoar, came up, that 
deuce offered be not received. 
sub-
evi• 
Mr. Payne moved to strike out "aot."-
Rejected. 
The ,ote on the original order was then 
taken, and it waa nclopted by the fo!lowini 
vote: . 
Yeas-Bradley, Edmund~, Frelinghuy-
sen, Garfield, Hoar, l\Iiller, Morton and 
Strolig-8. 
Nays-Abbott, Bayard, Clifford, Field, 
Hunton, Payne and Thurman-7. 
Carolin" and Lou.isiana that they must graphed on Saturday to Rutherford B. 
now care for themselves. How soon lamp Hayes, ''you will certainly be the next 
posts will bear fruit is for them to say. To Preeideut," whereupon Rutherford forth-
the people of the North and West, notice is 
given that all the tyranny to which they with took down a slate, and commenced 
have been sltbjected, that bondholders and making out his Cabinet, and dispatched a 
monopolists may fatten s<'!lure, is repaid messenger to General Comly re.questing 
by no security for their rights, and that a 1 . &hrinkage of rn-Jues is now in orrlcr. If nm to write his Inaugural Message. 
there is a law for fraud there is reason for 
violence, and to that we make om• last ap- ~ The suit of Henry H. Boody agaioot 
peal. • • Samuel J. Tilden hall been dismiSRed by 
the New York court before wbich it was 
How Louisiana Was Counted for Hayes, brought. The general opinion is that tbi• 
Duncan 8. Kenner, of New Odeans, suit was instituted during the late Prcsi-
(t~e ge?tleman old W~lls said w_ished to dential campaign solely for the purpose of 
bribe him to ,·ate.for Tilden, ) .testified ,be-. creating a prejudice against Jlfr. Tilden.-
fore the Cmgress10nal CJm:n1ttee 011 Sat Not ha,iug accomplished its purpose the 
urday, and told the true story of Well.ii' proceedings are now dropped. 
rascality. Witness said he had a con ver-
sati<'n with. Wells, when the latter said he 
wiahed to rec,1ive such a compensation for 
his vote as to enable him to retire to hie 
plantation in Rapidea parish. Promises 
would not answer this time, he was deter-
mined to mnke it tell. Witness urged Wells 
to uame the amount, but he refu.,ed, saying 
he must first consult with Tom Andcraoa. 
At another interview Wells said ho doubt-
ed whether he could do anything, because 
Anderson doubted his (witness') ability to 
raise a large enough amount-. Witness asked 
how much Anderson wanted, and Wells 
replied half a million. Witness said this 
wa.s perfectly ridiculous, and if it was in-
sisted upon they might as well dron the 
matter. After the promulgi,tion of the 
vote they met and witness expressed his 
astonishment and regret at Wells' course. 
Wellssaid: "Whnt could I do ? Yon hnd 
no money." Witness said he hoped that 
Wells had made himseH safe, and Wells 
replied, "Yoit bet," or words to that effect. 
S- The Evansville Courier has been 
coat-Om plating the able speech made in the 
House by Mr. Hurd, of Ohio, in denun-
ciation of the Florida. decision of the Gom-
mi~sion. It says : 
"Mr. Hurd is one of the youngest mem-
bers of-the House, but, notwithstanding 
his boyish appearance, ho nc,cer rises to 
speak that he does not :it once command 
the attention of the oldest and ,risest mem-
bers of that body. Mr. Hurd would make 
a worthy Unit-0d St~tes Senator, and we 
should be delighted to see him succeed 
Sherman." 
----~---..... --- -~ Suppose that a case should come 
up in the Knox Common PleM during the 
present term, in ml Ying the title.to a farm 
or the life of 11 citizen, and one of the par-
ties, being a political friend of Judge Ad-
ams, he should direct Clerk H yde to enter 
on the Journal: "Ordered, that testimony 
be not received," and should then decide 
the case in favor of his friend-what would 
the people of Knox county think of such 
a decision and of such a Judge ? Auel 
that is precisely the way tho Presidential 
question has been disposed of at Washing-
ton. 
.661" It is reported tho Senator Conkling, 
of New York, in private conversation, de-
nounces the , lecision of the Electoral Com-
46r It is said that Stanley Matthews re-
ceived a telegram from Governor Hayes on 
Saturday, which was shown to Southern 
Congressmen, giving assurance that if the 
Representatives of the Democracy would 
let thlbount go on he would recognize the 
Nicholls Government in Louisiana. Ruth-
erford is evidently becoming very anxious. 
~ There are a good many folks who 
arc of the opinion thnt Hayes will decline 
receiving the stolen goods-the Presiden-
cy, am! they predicate their opinion on the 
following declaration of that gentleman: 
'.'No man wortliy of the officQ of Prcei-
dent should be williu~ to hold it if count-
ed iu or placed there oy fraud." 
f~ Even Grant says there is no politi-
cal sign ificance connected with the at-
tempt of an insane man to shoot P,1ckanl, 
the bogus Governor of Lauisiana ; and he 
declares it is wrong to ru,gociate Governor 
Nicholls with the affair in any manner 
whatsoe,·er. 
fJ@"- The :.Iililia or "Rifle Clubo" of 
Columbfa, S. C. were making arrangements 
for the celebration of Washington's Birth-
day, when President Grant is_sued au or-
der forbidding them to parade on that day. 
Ilut Graut never did like Washington. 
'ilwar Senator Bog_v told J udgo Brnd ley 
the other day that his name wottld be elll• 
balmed in infamy, and the poor deril, 
feeling the justice of the rcm(lrk, com-
menced shedding crocodile teara, and de-
clared that his position wa.s unbearable! 
~ The , Voostcr Dwwcrat reports that 
there are from fifty to sc,·enty-five families 
in that town who are ou the verge of star-
vation, and committ.ees ha,·e been appoint-
ed to collect money, clothing and provi-
sions to relieve their wants. 
Xi@" How eight perjured men settled the 
Presidential question: "Ord.eml, That evi-
dence be not reccit:ed," Lord ha.ye.mercy on 
their souls. 
t&' Oar flag is still there, !Jilt at. half-
mast, mottring for the d-.wnfall of Repub-
lican Government and the death 9f libcrty. 
NEWS ITEillS. 
The Grand Duke Alexis and suit" ar-
rived in X ew York on Saturday. 
The failure of D. Kreigb, eommission 
merchant, of Chicago; i. announced. 
The Kansas Legislature had a vi it from 
the Nebraska Legislature on Satarclay. 
John Benson, an Omaha solooa keeper, 
committed suicide on Saturday by cutting 
his throat from ear to ear. 
The Russian army on the A•iatic fron-
tier, ready for action, numbers 115,000 
men. 
Russia Las 700,000 men, oi- two-fifths of 
her army, organized. Half of it is on the 
frontier. 
James M. Watmough, Pay Inspector in 
the Na,·y, ha.s been appointed Paymast<,r 
General. 
The Iudiaus are still repouted to be run-
ning off cattle from the neighborhood of 
Deadwood. 
..\.tlm.iuistr..a.tor•s Notice. 
N OTICE is herehy gl\·cn that the uuder• E:igned h:i.-; been appointed anu· rputlifi~l 
Adminir,trator of the ebtate of 
XOAII JIOHK, 
late of Knox County, Ohio, <lc-1'.'east.J, by the 
Probate Court 0fsaiJ rouutY. 
Ji. D. PCRDY, 
Administrator. 
.l.dn1inish·utor~H Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under· signed ha.~ beeu npp.ointed and qualified 
Administrator of the E~tatc of 
JOHX PIPER 
late of Knox Cnunty, Ohio, decen;e<l by the 
Probate Courtofsaid rounty. 
CR.t \\'FORD HURFORD, 
Administrator. fcb23n' :; 
FOR SALE 
TAYLOR'S 
DRUG STORE, 
O'Donnell Brother•' cooperage eeta.b- In the ~ew Curtis Building, Main St. 
lishment in Jensey City WM burned Friday Seneka, ealomcl, indigo; •quills, 
night j loss $50,000. Soaps, gunpowder, speculums, pills, 
E,a Amspncker, ninety-six years of age, Vanilla, thermomcten, tolu auU zinc, 
Trusses, syringes fine com~ and ink, 
one of the oldest residents of Fairfield Tooth-bru,hes, ,i'10c•bru,he,, po.int•brushe,, 
county, died on Sunday last. gin, .1 h. . . 1 1. Gov. Nicholls teie.,raphs .thlit the peo- Ce.stor o1 ' morp '"\ quuune, up11 m, 
·-e Alcohol1 sponges, a ocs and myrrh, 
ple of Louisian:l will pay thoir taxes to his Paregoric, am,uonia., balsam of fir, 
officials and to no ,,tber. Iron, pyro•phosphate, scsr1ui.chlori<le, •uJ. 
phatc, 
Judge Henry ,v. ,villiams, of the.Pena- Arsenite, muriate, protoxidc,eitrate, 
sylvani:i Supreme Court died of heart dis- Opium, garlic, alum audsurnlts, Lfoorice, tanzr, worm tablets, and salb1 
ease at Pittaburg Ot?, Monday. Fish oil, whisky, laeqner, sud spice, 
Dnring a terrific gale on the English Ayers Cherry l'ectornl, rat poison , anumiee, 
h · h f h llydi·o.gyrum cum creta, collodion, rum, 
coast on t o mg t o t e 19th, thirty Yea- Camphor guiae, catcchu gum, 
sels with many of their crews wore lost. Tobacco, •altpetrc, borax, bath brick•, 
Twenty more Bulgarians, charged with Col?goe, sautonio, tube paint• and tooth picks, 
complicity in the b!ay insurrection, have Turpentine, ~:uuisb. glycerine, lyo1 
been sentenced to twenty yearn penal ser- Copperas, vitriol, logwood and dy•, 
Cignrs, pomades, fine rubber goods, ,,-
vitude. C-Opabio., cubcbs, sandal wood for Htho bloo M, '' 
James Hnbbord, a Chicigo real esta!A;l And e,erything else in the <lrug line. 
operntor, went into bankruptcy on Wed- Family Dye, of#ll colors prepare~~, uiree· 
nesday. Liabilities, $250,000; assets, 2,5,- lions for use. 
000. Go'JU American and English Rec· >cs for Liua.• 
The Ohio State Grange of the Patrons of menl, for mau aml hea t. 
Husbandry is in session at Cincinnati, The Prescription Dcp:u·tmcnt is UU:l'id. .r the 
with about two hundred ddegales iu at• oareof Dr. EDU'.-1.RD VINUEN' , the 
only regulur grmltwte of Pharmacy i11 the (diit~i!.---, 
tendnnce. Dr. Vincent preparer; many new and elegant 
A petition to Go,·ern"r Hayes i. in cir- 'a1 rlieles ot his own, snch tl8 Cold Cronm!,High, y Perfumed Glycerine Lotiou for c apped 
culation at Springfield, Illinois, requesting hands, Jl.air Dres~iug1 ::m uuequalcU llair nnd 
the appointment of John A. Logan as Sec- Whisker Dye, Face and 'l'ooth Powdero 
Stamping Powders, and mnuy other Prcpa.ra~ 
retary of ,vnr. tions. All fluid E:trmcts mnnufacturod by 
The ,va,hingtvn grnud jury has found a ourselres, and which \\·e can guorantco to be 
reliable. (The market is full of ,f'Orthl{!s.'I im• 
trne bill against Donn Piatt for seditious itations of this clnsR 'of Good,.) Physicians 
publication, and warrant has been issued will appreciate this. 
for his arrest. PATENT ~IEDICIKE8.-Wc invite the at• 
Policeman McGonigal, of Philadelphia, tention of Asthmatics to a remedy of our own, 
was killed Saturday afternoon by ax-Po- TIIE CELJ'.BR.\TED "E. B. ill." FIYE 
!iceman Douglass. llfoGoaigal was en- C~XT OIGAR can Le found no ,chero else. 
deavoring to arrest Douglass. cn1xA TEAS AXD FIXE c11Ewr~o 'IOD.Aoco. 
1t has been mutually agreed by the Re- Mt. Vernon, Jan. 12, 1Si7. · 
publicans and Democrats at Washington 
not to go into an examination of the cam-
paign accounts for either party. 
$ 2 5 0 0 .\ YEAR. Agents 1ranted on our Graud Combination 
Prospectus, representing 
100 DISTINCT BOOKS Rear Admiral Louis ;)J, Goldsborough 
died in Washington City ou Tuesday.- \fahted everywhere. 'l'he Biggest Tb;ng J:;ver 
Tried. Sales made from this wl.i.en all single 
This adds the sixth to the fatality in our list Books fa;J. Also, Ageui, wanted on our Mag• 
of Admirals during the past month. nificent Family Bibles. Superior to all other,. 
,nth inYaluable Illustrnted Aids and Superb 
At the municipal election in Pittsburgh Bindings. These nooks bent the World. }'ull 
Ott Monday, tho Democrata elected Lid- particulars free. Address JOHN E. POT'l'ER 
dell, their candidate for l\Iayor, and lllc- &_ CO., Publishers, Philsdelph;a. 
earthy, their candidate for Contoller. The A._ Ho1ne and Farin of 
Republican elected Kilgore, Trea.surer. y otu• Own. 
City Cou11et1. On the line of <1 GREAT RAILROAD, with good markets both EAST and ".EST. 
The Council met on ~Ionday night 
suaat to adjournment . pur- ~OW IS THE TIJIE TO SECURE IT. 
Present-Andrewij, Ponting, ~mith, Hil-
dreth, Bunn, John l\Ioore. 
C. ~I. Hildreth, President p,·o 1,111., in 
the Chair. 
l\Iinutes of last meeting read and ap· 
proved. 
l\Ir. Andrew• from the Committee on 
Repairing Engiuc House, said that the 
work had been commenced and was Htill 
progressing. 
Mr. Bunn inquired if there was sufficient 
money iu the Ward fund to pay for the 
necessary werlc on the engine house. 
MiJU Clirua.v•, i,~ntile Soil, Bc'5t Countr,r for 
Stock R.aising in the L·uited ~tntc~. • 
nook!<:, )[:1p:.1 Full Jnformation 1 alt-o ·"TUE 
PlO:SE:Cn" ~1.:1H free.: to all pnrfs of' the world. 
.\,l<lrc,, 0. F. DA VIS, 
Lsn<l Com. U. P. R. R., 
Om::ihn, NPl,, 
Clerk Pyle stated there would bo when • 
the Sprin~ le.-y was made. 
A Pay Ordinance was laid o~er for Jack 
of fund,. • 
On motion Council adjourned for t"o 
weeks. 
EcoxOMY. It is truly economy to use 
D. B. DeLand & Co.'s Best Chemical Sal• $ O~ 5 TO $77 n week to Agent,. $10 
eratus, bec:i.usc, for the •ame money you Outfit ~'REE. P. 0. VICKERY, 
can get more and better Saleratus. AnguSl:1, )le. .r 
DAYTON 
INSURANC( COMPANY, 
DA..Y'l'ON, OHIO. 
Organized 1851. 
Ca pi ta.l and Surplus, $184.000, 
_;;:!iJ"' Risks writtt•u at l'Cp1ital,J rates, [and 
o~srs adjusted 1,romptly. 
S£.UUIEL LYNCH, Agt .. 
:UT. Yl.sRXON, 0. 
.4.dminl~h·a101·•s NoUce. 
.. ,.Tfffll'E iH hcr~lJy gh· ,,.•11 that 1he nuder• 
-A." i.i;.rne1l ha~ hcen ;1ppoiutcd nnd q_ualified 
\dminish'a.wr of th C' E:m1tt-- of 
JA)rEH IT. ClfA)HlERL.U X, 
lntc of Knox County, Ohio, <lcc1..·iH;cd, by the 
Probate Court of i-aid county. 
W)I.. CONLEY, 
f1.1b23w3r .J..dmi11istrutor. 
SIi E RJJ;'l,''S S.~ LE. 
J~rrctt llrotlil!r-11 } 
YS, Kuox Common Pl<'n'!:. 
" r.J.8.0sborn, ctal. 
B y VIItTOJ~ of an Order of 8ale, i:isued out of the Court of Conunou Plea:1 of Kno.x 
coun t,·, Ohio, and to me dircetedj· I u·ill offer 
for sale at the Joor of the Court I ouse, in llt. 
Y€'rnon, Ohio, 
On Mo,ufay, .lf.v·,t, 2o, 1 77, 
At one o'clook, p. m., of~ald tl.iy1 the foJlo_wing 
desciribeU lands and tenements to wjt: Being 
Lo1 Xo. twcnt,·-tl1ree iu Ilrowu'sExecutorsad• 
dition to t l1c City of lit. Ycruou, Knox Couu: 
ty, Ohio. 
Appraised Rt $3,00U. 
TERllS OF S.\LE,-Ca.,..,J\, . 
JOIIN F. G.W. 
$12 a tiny at 110111c. A gen hi ,vautcd. Outfit Md terms free. TUUE & 
CO. Au,s:ustn, Mnine. 
A LUORATIVE BUSINESS, 
llEir" We want 5'10 more llrst•class Sew-
ing llachino Agents, and ;;oo Men oC En• 
crgy and !.billty to learn the business 
of selling Sewing Machines. Com11ensa. 
tlon liberal, bnt ,·aryiug nceortling to 
abilitr, cliaracter aud 11unliflc1,tious or 
the Agent. For particnlars, address 
Wilson sewing Machine Co., Chicago 
827 nn<l SW Broadway, New York, or N'ew 
Orlcnns, L:1. 
Q 5 ·ro 820 per dn.y flt howl". SamplH 
t.U' ,vorth ~l free. SnKsox & Co., Port• 
l•nd, Me. 
--------------s :MOT il ERE D FLOWER I Sachet Po\\der of rich nnd la."ting frngrancc. Stnn_plc . 
P,ncka.~e post \1aiu, 25 ~ts. _A . D. SDIPSOJS & 
CO., ~n·ernl e, Col. Co.,~- Y. 
$66 aweek in yourownkrnn . Terrns rmd ~5 outfit free. II. ILlLLETT 
& CO., Portland, lruiue. 
10() DH'RO\'ED F.UDJS for SALJ-: 
nt from 812~ to 8;JJ prr ncre. 
.tddress rmowx & RODES, 
_ feb9 Pnrh:, ~o. 
E.l::ecutor's Sot.i~o. 
TUE uuJ.crr-jgw·d hus been lluh· nppolnted nnd ,,11aliliecl by the Probaie Court of 
Kuox county, nrs l ~xccutor of tho E':ltate of 
~.UIUEL WILtiOJS' After some further proceedings of au un-
important character, Mr. Morton offered 
the following resolution : 
mission as monstrous and iniquitous. It 
. was rumored that he would give expression 
to his opinion on ll!onday, in tho Senato, 
but ,vhen the acts of the Commission came 
Sheriff Knox Count,· Ohio. 
Vh I • t..:ritchfl t::ltl & Oraha.rnJ AU' r-s, fOl' Phr . 
- Mrs. Nellie , ist er, aotmg post- feb23.,,.5$6. · 
late of K1v,x county, 0., <lecea,;;:1..,-d.' All persons 
in<lebl<:c.lJo sai<l. l~ tatc nre rt·<JUCbteU to moko 
twn;ie<l1ateya,mcnt, :rnd tlio!:le haYfog clnims 
ng:'.l.lusL sn.1d E state, ,, ill prt~c:irnt thc.m Uuly 
proved to th e uu<ler.~ign cd for nllowauce and 
up for ratification or rejection, Conkling 
wat not in his seat! Has he, too, been bull-
dozed? 
____ ,.. ______ _ 
Resolved, That tho per,,.,ns named as 
electors in certificate No. 1 were the law-
ful electors of the State of Louisiana, and 
their votes are the votes provided by the 
Constitution of the United States, and 
should be counted for President aud Vice 
President. B$" T,ro Repu blicnn members of the 
This resolution wa, adopted by a vote of House of Rcpres~nl:J.tives-Piet·ce and 
8 to 7, aa follows: Seelye, of Massachusetts, declared tl~t thQ 
Yeas-Bradley, Edmunds, Frelinghuy- Louisiana election was so tainted with 
sen, Garfield, Hoar, Miller, Morton and fraud, that tliey cottld not couscienciously 
Strong-8. vote to give that Stato to Hayes. Joe 
Nays-Abbott, Bayard, Clitford, Field, Braclley had uo compunctio!isof ~onscienco 
Hunton, Payne and Tl{urman-7. when he deliberately perjured him,clf. 
A report carrying out the spirit of 1llor- ll@" Tho action of the eight Radical 
ton's resolution, waa then prepared, and members of the Commission in declining 
signed by l\Iiller, Stong, Bradley, Ed- to hear evidence was a Yiolation of th~ let-
mun<ls, Morton, Frcliagh11yoeu, Garfield ter and spirit of the act under which the 
and Hom, when the Commission adjoured, Commission was cFeatod, and of tbe spir.it 
On Tuesday, the rnto of Loui•iana wns of the Constitution of the United States, 
counted for Hnyts, under an earneat pro- und their decision was therefore bull and 
te9t from tho Pemocrat,. The Honie oi AOid. 
mistress at North Liberty, Adams county, ____ c..... ___________ _ 
ancl Calvin Rhine, :.I school teacher with Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
whcnn ~c eloped from that place Friday 1~ pursuauce of on ordt•r of the Probate 
last, wore arreslccl at Cincinnati Monday .. Court of Knox County, 0., I will offer for 
pn~ment. . WILLL\:,[ \\"IT.SON, 
feb . 9•w3• . Exeoutor, 
~ate nt public auct ion, on 
evening, charged with abctractino- valua- ~ 
hie letters from the mails. Mrs. \Vhistler 811/w·day, .!larch 2.J., 18.i, 
was a grass widow, and had entire charge at 10 o'elock, a. m., at 1.he door of the Court 
of the mails at North Liberty, the post .. Ilou8e in H\iU county, unlw;~ n. pl'irn.te Mlle of 
t b • I\ I ti • •t ( 1 i:;aid n ::al ost;.te can ho marl'e before tha.t time, J'1u.t1.eto •• -t a...-i,1,.t,7 mu1 :!l'flO mn.-1. 1'9ffl.. .. rne, 1• ~ llllli> :er em~ 0 c am. ra · 1er llll:tli~a.ei I'\- l:i( the fo lio\, iug de.-.criLcU real e8tate ~itu11i.c<l in ~ ' 'rrt1m.-A llOl u, c .. 1i~i °'" Dcda111r l •i..11" fl-I)'\. iii 
for fhe cluties of the position~ the county of Knox nncl State of Ohio, to-wit: .r,.1-,•;.i~1~ot ~i:.'r-o!:.n~~.~~:~-i;:~~.'t 
CouoH, lfoarseneSll, Asthll'I•, or anr Ir-
ritation of the Tho.oat or nronchial Tubes, 
will uo relieved by t~l.;ing Dr, Bull'~ Cough 
S)'l'up. lt has cttrod thousands. R.ecom• 
Jl]end it to your friend nod neighbor.-
Your drug bt kee1is it. Price, 25 cents 
per bottle. 
WE C..!.X Safely Assert that Dr. i'-far• 
shall's 1,ung Syrup is the bes~ remerly t'or, 
{JQughs, Colds, Bronchitis and all pttlmon-
ary coniphint.s. Ca,11 on your druggist 
and try a bottle. The priee is only 25 
cents. 
Por sale br ISRA.F.L GREK::I', 2 
Bt>iug thi:rty-five feet off of the \\r~t side of a.~.,-. :34JIU, W-lla.mn. ia~ ~ .. 1 
Lot No. :?40 iu lit, Vt::ruou, in ~a.i<l county.- ~~ \efJT+ell, n 
Also~ he foiiowing Ue.<i.cdl).;tl ·1,runi~e~l sirnated ~ 0~. · ~ 1•1aii11, tl4. 
in said county, and being tllir1r-011e eot off of ~ c~.:.n ~ 234 T~1r • ..oo .a.-. 1a a~. 
th~ East sido qf Lot No. 2-16, i1l ,,·alker':i .Atl• _ 8TOBBS, uAanISO~ 1: co., l'AD:U•na. t...nCcivxn,o.m. 
<li1ion to the Citf of Mt. Yoruon, Ohio. F.xccitto,•• ~, ti 
A ppra!sed at ~,500. •• O ce, 
. Terms of Sale: One-third in haucl, one-third TUE umle~_i,:.rncd ha.c;; brtn duly :q,pohitcd 
rn one yen.r, and one-third. in two YC'U.rs, tl~e ,.. ' {\1\1 qliahli, ..!<l,!'Y tho Pnon.\TE COURT of 
defoncd payments to bea.r mtei·e~} ~u<l be ti: l}• 1 Knox. County,:'\~ 1·,)..l'l'l\ l u r of tho Estate of 
cured by mortgage on 1,he premises sold, to• MARY lIETl~ll.'K 
ge\her with a~\ 3ti.Signmcn~ ot' a paid up p~Buy !atP. of Knox 4:ouuty, n., tlt_• cC'a• Ni. .\.ll pN·i:ons 
of rnsurance m some rcliaWe oompany m n ~ndebt~d to t-~lltl E ::.tlh\ are r~qtH.•~h . .J to make 
su~u snflici1;mt .to socure the back payments on 1mn~cdrn.tc_pa,~mc-n t, aml tho.,;'-1 h:.ixing claims 
s~nd prqperty tL\ ralie of lo~s by fire. ngamst ~aid 'E,tatt!lt' will pr(!:- .:ot nwm 1..hlh.· 
C. E. CRI'fCHFlELD, proved to the um\<-r:,h,cu tu,· ollnwnne-0 and 
Adm'r. tlc bonis nou of Henry Errett, doo'<l. popncnt. ~ IIEXI~Y BESS 
feb2Sw4 \cblGw~ E:.:'eou'tor, 
THE ·BANNER. 
111•.H, .AI. H.tlRPER, Local EdHor. 
YOUK'l' YERKO--, ............... FED. 23, 1877. 
LO<.'JIL BRErITIBS. 
- The BA::<XER for sale at Ta fL & Co's. 
- The Ru,xi:R is also for sale at Chase 
& Cassil's. 
- Don't leaYe your front door open, if 
you h~rn anything in the haJI that sneak 
thieves cap. carry. 
-Mr. Swain, a "member of the Ohio 
Senate, has introduced a bill to abolish the 
Grand Jury system. 
- An exchange says: '·Deal gently with 
those who clo not advertise." Better not 
deal with them at all. 
- Died, Feb. 11th, 1877, of Dipt,hcria, 
Mary Maggie Sheffer, daughter of Burr 
and Catherine Sheffer, aged 5 yeaf!l, 1 
month ant 20 days. 
- Clerk Hyde bas caused to be printed 
in neat pamphlet form the assignments of 
the cases for the February term of Court. 
It is of great conyenience to the attornies 
and Mr. Hyde deseryes credit for hi• en-
terprise . . 
- Brd. Zahm, of the Upper Sandusky 
Union, gi yes this intoresting personal item: 
Ten years ago we receiYed a ,alentine 
which weighed cloven pounds. To-day it is 
studying grammar, learning to conjugate 
the word love. 
- The Cardington Post-office was enter-
ed by burglars on Tuesday morning, and 
while in the act of opening the safe the 
al~rm wu.s given, ·nnd the citizens turned 
out in force. A fight ensued, but the bur-
iriars made their escape. 
-The Apollo Social Society had anoth-
er delightful Hop on Wednesday eYening, 
- There are those who need the necessa- that was made the more enjoyable by the 
rics of life. Do not stop to ask the cause serving of an elegant supper, giYen by Mr. 
of their povert~·, but lend a helping hand. Thomas Shaw. The music •was good, and 
- The weather is lorely and the roads 
are in excellent condition, bttt there is too 
much dnst on the streets for comfort. 
-The.Dclawarc·Post-officc was entered e.erybody appeared to be in exuberant 
cy..lmrglara_early on Sunday week, and spirits. 
robbed of about $50 in small change and _ Sam'! H. Peterman, Esq., manager 
stamps. of the Republican party, announces that 
-The reading room organized by the the Ripublican Primary M eetiugs, to make 
Y. M. C. A. of this city, thus far has prov- City nominations, will be held on Saturday 
ed quite a sncccss, and has a larg"' nightly e,ening, March 1 ith, ancl that the returns 
attendance. will be counted a.t the Council Chamber 
- A Bill has been introduced in the on Monday, March 19th, 1877. 
Ohio Legislature to authorize cities of the - Mrs. llfcllrnine, relict of the late 
first and second claes to establish kinder- Bishop llfoilvaiue, of the diocese of Ohio, 
garten schools. died last l\Ionday morning, in :N'ew York 
- Get your salo l,ilb printecl at the City, at the residence of her son-in-law, 
BA.-sr:R oflicc. We will do them cheaply, Mr. Jolm Hewoon. Her remains will be 
and expeuiciously, and also girn a free no- taken to Cindnnati for interment. Mrs1 
tice of the sale. llfoilvaine was about 72 years of age. 
- Dr. J. :ti. )1owry, alier trying the -Andrew J. Bell, who has heen con-
climate of Tiffin for a few years, has retu·rn- fined in the County Jail for the past sev-
ed to i\1ansfield, where he has resumed the era! months, on a charge of being impli-
prncticc of medicine. cated in the i\IcConnack murder, was dis-
~ A young man namcu F.rank Ruby, charged from custody, on Wednesday, the 
re.,,iding in Brown township, while engag- Grand Jury Jl0t having sufficient evidence 
ed in feeding stock one day last week, was to find a bill of indictment against him.· 
stricken with paralysk - Jake Magruder; a festive colored cuss, 
- Mr. W. E. Griggs. Monroe, Iowa, in was before Jlliltice Ewing, on Friday last, 
renewing his sut scription to the BA1<NER, on a warrant sworn out by a dusky maiden 
writes: "I cannot get along, without it." named Samantha Tibbs, charging him with 
That's what they all say. being the father of her un\>Orn child. He 
- If you mU1t a neat job of printing waiYed an examination, and was bound 
done, and at the lowest price, call at the over to appear · at the present wrm of 
BANKER office, where there is every facili- Court. 
ty;for <loin,: extra fine ,~ork. - J. B. i\IcKcnna, the contractor for 
-The report that Schuyler Colfax was erecting the Soldiers' Monument, is getting 
dead, must be a mistake, as we notice that everything ready to pn.t it up immediately. 
a gentleman of that name is lecturing in Two large granite blocks, intended for the 
the Northern part of the State. monument, ha,·c been delivered on the 
- The Lady's Book, for i\Ini-ch, has Public Square, anrl the balance of the 
come to hand, filled with .it8 usual variety stone and marbl e is in his shop all "cut 
of choice reading and beautiful illnstra- and dried." 
tions. There is no discount on Godev. - A Coshocton •hoe-maker drew the 
- Levi Fac\ely, as Administrato1-' of the Butler House, and·" Millersburg man the 
estate of 1Iartin Riley, on Thursday last, Jhery at the drawing at Millersburg, last 
sold the 20 acre tract in :\Iilford tow1fship, week. The third leading prize, a sorrel 
bolonging to the estate of said deceased, team of horses and a carriage, Yah1ed at 
for $46 per acre. 300, was drawn by a club of twenty·gen-
- The. ZanesYille Signal says: The Oen- tlemen of this dty. Several other prizes, 
tral Ohio Division of the B. 0. Railroad is consislini; of carpet,, &c., were awarded to 
doing lln immense business. They will parties here. 
have a large number of new freigh t cars - Republican patriots, who are anxious 
on,.in a short time. to sen·e the dear people, are coming to the 
- A bill has bceu introduced in the front. For City Marshal, the names of 
Ohio Legislature to authorize the City of Bryant Bergin, Leroy G. Hunt ancl Calvin 
Cincinnati to purchase the Gas Works.- l\fagers, (the present incumbent,) arc an-
Why not make it a general lllw, ,o as lo nounced; and for Street Commissioner we 
include ::\It. Ycrnou? ha,e the names of 0. Wel.shyiner, Ezra 
- There has been an cxten.si"" reyival Hook, Aaron Albert, Edward Kidwell, 
at the M. E. Church, Coshocton, which. Lawrence Alsdorf and A. J. Stcyens. 
was crowned with immense, success, no less C 1 • 'I h · b · th • . - a v1n ,;, agers, a.nng een twice an 108 persons being added to the ·"· . ted • h. · I ·t· 
Ch h ,.. h. · =app<'.lin m 1s owrweemng am 11 10n urc mem...,rs 1p. t b Sh .,.. 11· If Th T D"ll E I Cl k f o ecome enu, announces imse as a 
•h-.,,. olsl. d. c' ' ·sq., tP,el ne,Cr er-ho candid;tc"for re-clction at City :Marshal. 
• e ""'c 1 an ·ommon cas ourt, ae H 1 • d h · · ~ t l th d. h f h d . f 1l 1.as occup1e t e pos1t10n ,or so many en ere< upon c 1sc arge o t c ulies o . 
h · fti c I J S C 11 h b years that he seems to be labonng under is 0. cted. 1 . 0 d· amt cs ' · ra a, een the impression that he is entitled to a life 
appom e us epu v. • 1 h ffi 1 · k. d · H Th I b .- f W h. , ease on t e o ce. t '" nn -m m unt 
-
0 ce e ration ° as rngton s and Bergin to cross his path. 
Birth-day by the sti1del/ts of Kenyon, to- _ llloses R. Dickey, Esq., ilpon retiring 
night, promises lo be a delightful occasion. from the Mansfield bar, for the purpose of 
.l special train will Le run down to accom-
taking his seat upon the woolsack, gave a 
modate i\It. Vernon people. ~ 
_ Mr. w. s .. Penrosc, agent for the sale snpper to his brethren of the legal profes-
of ::\IcCabe's History of the Centennial sion, at the Wiler House, which is spoken 
Exhibition, has received copies of that of as a grand affair. llfr. Dickey has been 
splendid work from the publishers, and is one of the most successful lawyers in Ohio, 
now deliroring them to sul,s,·ribers. and ifhe is equally as successful on the 
bench he will be very fortunate. 
- l\fr. David Logsdon, an aged and 
well known citizen of Middlebury town-
ship, dicu on Tuesday, Feb. 20th. The fu-
neral will take from St. Vincent de Panl's 
"C'harcl1, this City, at 1 o'clock, on Friday. 
- The f:itraitsville coal miners are on 
another strike; but this only operates 
against the miner. themselves, as coal is 
abundant at the other mines, and there are 
plenty of Railroad facilitie3 to bring it to 
market. -
- We will be greatly ubligeil if subscri-
bers out of the county, in making remit-
lancea, will send 20 cents additional, to 
pay postage, as nnder the present Jaw the 
publisher, and not the subscriber, ha.s to 
pay the postage. 
-A man whose stock of knowledge is 
obtained from old Patent Office Reports, 
Journals of the State Legislature and Med-
ical Almanacs, knows ec• tirely too much 
to take the BANKER. He's a conundrum-
we give him up. 
- Newark Am.e,·iccm: Newark has awuk-
cned into a general reYirnl of religion.-
Last Sunday 1,here were thirteen ·person2 
baptized in the creek west of the city, and 
there will be a number immersed on next 
Sunday, at the same place. 
- He purcl1ru,ed his sweethart a pair of 
ten-button gloves, anu• handed them in at 
the door himself. The sen•ant girl took 
them, and goiug to the foot of the stairs, 
bawled up : "Ple,.uic miss, 'ere~ a young 
mnu ez brou;i:-lit you a pair of leg~in's. 11 
- The congregation of tho }cirst Pres-
Lyterian Churdi, ofXcwark, has extended 
a unanimous cull to Dr. " '· F. Brown, of 
Canonsburg, P,1., to become their pastor.-
The Reverend gentleman has beeu tem-
porarily 00kiati11~ there for some time 
past. 
- A few nights ago some miscrcanfa 
smashed the front window of Vandorn & 
·waddell 's Drug Store, at Bellville, break-
ing bottles, jar~, lamps, &c. The evident 
lntentio1i of the villains was tu kill Mr. 
Vandorn, who wo...:: !lccpi.ng ht th e ,;lore at 
the time. 
-- The resicleuce of Mr. E111a11uel ,Iilli-
gan, in Green township, Ashland county, 
near Perryville, was recently completely 
destroyed by fire. The loss wa. about 
$2200. Insured for $1.:,00 in the Farmers, 
of Jelloway, thi• county," whieh was paiu 
prompt!~·. 
- A lacly ,cncb the following receipt 
for clearing rain w;1ter that is colored with 
eoa.1 ,,hv,l: Tv c1can.:'.!C OHl"' barrel of water, 
di,,ulvc n lump <,l' alum, size of a hen's 
egg; add to the rain water; let stand for 
twenty-four hour-; and strain; will be clear 
as well water. 
- This iJ n very !,'OOd Limdo tramplant 
shade-tr~'<:'• if you want to ha Ye them grow 
without fail. " 'here tree., are uusigUly 
ancl worthies, cnL lhem down and st.art 
· Hew ones in ti1cir 0 teac1. By so doing you 
will enhance tho Yul ue of yonr i;roperty 
and help the look of your town, 
- As the season for Public Sales is now 
at hand, we take great pleasure in recom-
mending those who barn property to sell 
to engage the services of James Heading-
ton, Esq., of Centreburg, who is wit.bout 
exception, the most popular and success-
ful Auctioneer in Central Ohio. He will 
attend sales in any part of Knox or the ad-
joining counties, nt any time, unless other· 
wise engaged. 
- The meanest man iu the State lives 
in Akron, H' this story from the Beacon is 
true: "There is a man in this town, who 
carried a few articles of provision ( the gift 
of the Dorcas Society) to n destitute wo-
man on West Hill, representing to her 
that the articles were given by himself, and 
on the strength of this obtnineil the servi-
ces of the woman's little boy, for three 
days, at sawing wood." · 
- Delaware Gazette: Edward Sauder• 
son, son of Mr. John Sanderson, a young 
man well known in Delaware, died at the 
residence of his parents in this city, Fri-
day afternoon last, of inflamation of the 
bowels, resulting from a severe cold con-
tracted in Mt. Vernon, where he had been 
visiting. The funeral services took place 
at the Presbyterian church Snnday, and 
were largely attcnc\ecl. 
-The "Lecture" of Fred Douglass, on 
Tuesday evening, was no lecture at all, 
but a mere political speech, of the most 
radical and offensive character-laudatory 
of the Republicans an' abusiYe of the 
Democrats. It was the sam." speech, with 
a "few slight variations," that the "colored 
orator" was hired to deliver during the 
last Presidential campaign. The audience 
was simply disgusted. 
- The Coshocton Democrat ;;tates that 
Hon. E. L. Lybarger has introduced a bill 
into the Ohio House of Representatives 
providing for an ad1itional Common Pleas 
Judge in the third subd.ivision of the Sixth 
Judicial District of Ohio, composed of the 
counties of ,vayne, Holmes and Coshocton. 
The members of tho bar at Millersburg 
and Coshocton will urge the passage of the 
bill, and llfr. Lybarger ha~ confidenca in 
his ability io carry the measure through 
the House. 
.tlnotl,cr Old Patriot Co.ie. 
Jacob J orct-dn died in Hilliar town;;hip; 
Knox county, on Monday night ,ast, in 
the 00th year of bio age. The deceased 
was a native of Pennsylvania, a.ncl 80rved 
hi;; country faithful!)' in the war of 1812. 
He reinoved to Ohio in 1840, locating in 
Knox county, where he resided np to the 
time of his death. H e was an ardent 
Dcn:iocrat, and never misded voting at ev-
ery election, with one the exception since 
he became of nge. H e was a strictly hon-
e,it and consciencious, and was generous 
even to a fault. Ile leaYOs behind a host 
of warm and deyoted friends and not a 
single enemy. Peace t-0 his ashes. 
LOCAL PEBSOo1'l"ALS. 
- Douglas C. Smythe, Esq., of Newark, 
was in the city on Thursday. 
-1Ir. and Mrs. Z. T. Carpenter, return-
ed to Washington City, on ionday. 
- Mrs. Harry Orwig, of llfansfieltl, is 
Yisiting at the residence of L. Harper, on 
Gambier street. 
- Manager Bassett is makfog an eJfort 
. to have Col. Bob Ingersoll Yisit Mt. Ver-
non to deliver a lecture. 
- Russell J. Owen and wife, of Detroit, 
are in the city, visiting at the residence of 
~lrs. Ingram, on Front street. 
- Mrs. J. E. Gould nee Louise Beam, of 
Delaware, is visiting her parents at _the 
family residence on l\Iulberry •tree!. 
- Amos l\Iorgan, an old resident of lilt. 
Vernon, but who is now traveling for a 
N cw York house, was in town this week. 
. - Ed. T. Arnold, Esq., General Agent 
of the Dayton Fire Insurance Company, 
was in the city, ,vednesday, on a bnsine•s 
visit. 
- Our Representative Mr. Hart, having 
obtained leav~ of absence from his legisla-
tive duties, is at home this week attendfng 
Court. 
- Mrs. E. D_. W. ·c. Wing, . with her 
children, of Garr~tt City, Ind., are visiting 
relatives in this city, where tliey recently 
resided. 
- Miss Louise Peterman, after an ab-
sence of nearly a year's duration, sisiting 
friends near Philadelphia, returned home 
last week. 
-John B. Beardslee left last Thursday 
to 1·esume business in New York City.-
John Denny started for tho •ame destina-
tion on Monday .. 
-Dr. Webber, the celebrated CleYe.-
land physician and surgeon, was in the ci-
ty this week, holding a consultation in the 
case of Mrs. David Sanderson. 
- Xavier Otis, a wealthy and prom:! 
nent young citizen of Chicago, has been 
visiting friends in this city during the 
past wee"k. · It is rumored that he will 
shortly lead to the altar one of lift. Ver-
non's fairest daughters. 
- Our townsman, lllr. W. J. bfoFeely, 
as will be seen by a notice puhlished else-
whcre•in this paper, has closed his con-
nection with the Union Mutual und has 
bee~ appointed agent for the Michigan· 
Mutnal, which stands high as a safe and 
reliable Life Insurance Company. 
- We had a pleMant call on W ednes-
day from our talented yonng friend Wm. 
M. Raynolds, Esq., who is engaged in the 
practice of law at Cleveland. He was on 
his way to Gambier to attend the 22d Ex-
ercises of Kenyon College, from whicl1 in• 
stitution he graduated in '73. 
.E'iftleth, .llmi'lveraa,.v of the Birtlt-.JJay 
of Fct.ther Brent. 
The exercises of at St. Vincent de Panl's 
School, in this city, on Tuesday morning 
last, were of a rather extraordinary char-
acter, but pleasing as extraordinary-the 
occasion being. the fiftieth anniversary of 
the birth-day of Father Brent; the popular 
ancl beloved pastor of St. Vincent de 
Paul's Church. ' At 7½ o'clock High l\Iass 
was sung it1 the church-the Choir ren-
dering "Farmer's l\Iass," in a splendid 
manner. At 9 o'clock it was arranged 
that the scholars in the school conne£Led 
with the church should presont Father 
Brent a ·beautiful Cossack and Alb, as a 
taken of their love nnd affection for him 
as a pastor and a man. The school room 
was beautif\tlly festooned with evergreens 
an!l. flowers, and all the scholars were at-
tired in their holiday drcoses, presenting a 
very pretty appearance, especially the lit-
tle misses. The following exercises then 
took place: 
Song-"Pastor Bonus," by all. Troupe 
of eighteen angels surrounding Father . 
Brent and each delirnring a welcoming 
sentence. 
Hine congratulatory addresses ( one for 
each decade). 1st, by Julius; Rogers, 2d, bv 
Mary Brent, 3d, by Henry ,v ebber, 4th, by 
Katie Hayes, 5th by Mary KeJJey. 
Song-"As the Dewey Shades of Even-
ing." 
Opening address-Kate Henegan. 
Dialogue-"Flower Garden Farics."-
Queen, Ella Webber; :ijloom, BerLha Brent; 
Perfume, ~lice Dermody; Dew, Agness 
PurceJI; Breeze, Annie Pnrcell. 
Dialogue-"Aunt Polly's Lesson."-
.Mrs. Grover, Ella Scully; l\Irs. Worth, 
Minnie Cullison; Aunt Polly, Mary J\Iead; 
l\Iollie, Mary Lawlor. . 
Dialogue-"Chrigtmas Faries."-First 
fairy, Mary O'Brien; 2d, Lizzie Lawlor; 
3d, Emma 1\IcKane; 4th, Rosa Milless; 6th, 
Agnes Milless. 
Dinlogue~"Afraid ofGhosts."-Sue, Ma• 
ry McCarthy;-.A.lice, Kate.Henegan; Maria, 
Mary Barrett; Jennie, Kate Henega~ Ma-
ry, Mary O'Brien; Lucy, Mary Brent; Sill• 
lie, i\Iary Kelley; Frank, John Henegan; 
Aunt Mary, Flora Bechtol; Annie, Jose• 
phine Scully; Ghost, John Taugher. 
Dialogue-"A Surprise Party."-Lncy, 
Annie Hennegan; Fanny, Annie Purcell; 
Ella, Bertha Brent; Jennie, Kate Henley; 
Alice, Agnes lllille ss. 
Dialogue-"The Old and :New."-1Irs. 
Briggs, Kate Hayes; Daughter, Kate Hen- . 
ley; Bridget, Belle Henegan; Pat, John 
Taugher. 
Oration-"The Burial of Sir John 
Moore."-,Villie Dermody. 
Dialogue-"The Base Ball Club"-Jdbn, 
Johnny Henegan; Jimmy, Willie Dermo• 
dy; Tom, Willie Henley. 
Closing Address-By i\Iary McCarthy. 
Song-"Ally Ray," cluctt-Mary Pur• 
cell and l\fary Brent. 
Soag-"Kingdom Coming''-Chorus. 
After the sch<10l exercises closed Father 
Brent deli rercd a very beautiful and affect-
ing address, ex.pressing his heart-felt 
thanks to the children for their kind and 
affectionate tokens of friendship. 
We may here add that St. Vincent de 
Paul's school, under the government of 
Sister;; of St. Francis, is well managed, and 
in a flourishing condition. The names of 
one hundred and twenty scholars are en-
rolled and tho average dailr attc11dance is 
about one hundred. 
J•. ,,;V. C • .a. Beaclln&" Boom. 
At a business meeting of the Young 
Men·, Christian .Associalfon, held Satur-
day evening, the following board of mana-
gers of the Reading Room were elected : 
B. F. Tudor, President.; •Wm. J. llfoFeely, 
Treasurer; .E. S. Fnwcett, Secretary; 'f. H. 
Odbert, Z. E. Taylor. Persons who have 
subscribed to the support of the reading 
room, arc requested to pay their bubscrip• 
tions to· the Treasurer of the boa1·d, or 
leave the same at Chase & Cassll's Book-
store. The reading room is open every 
day am! c,·eniug. Four daily papers, tha 
county papers, several religious pa.per~, as 
well as a number of good books, may be 
found on the tables at tho rooms. Dona-
tions of good books or papers will ho 
thankfully received at any time. The board 
is anxious that all books promised the as• 
ociation should be brought to the room 
without delar, as they are now ready to re-
ccii-c them_ 
Be1mio11, of the Cat1stl .Family. 
We had the pleasure of attending on 
Wednesday oflast week, a reunion cf the 
surviving members of the Ca,;sil famii, at 
the spacions residence of Robert Cassi!, 
E!!q., in Howard township, given in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kelson Critchfield, now 
on a Yisit from Iowa. There were present 
of the brothers ancl sisters, John, Kaucy 
(Critchfield), James, Robert, Esther 
(Critchfield), and Alexander, (our tellow 
townsman), which includes all the mem-
bers of the family now living except Mary 
(McElroy), who was prevented by illness 
from attending. There were also present 
their wives, husbands and quite a number 
of their children and grand-children. Al• 
so, l\lr. Alexander Vincent, ~r., a life-long 
friend of the family. Mr. Cassi! extended 
to all his open-hearted hospitality, as only 
he c,u1. There wa, no formality to repress 
the natural exuberance of spirits. Every 
one seemed in the happiest n:ood-auxions 
to please and be pleased .. 
About 1 P. M. the guests sat down to a 
table groaning under the weight of the 
steaming viands, on which .i\Irs. Cassi! and 
her cstimablo daughter had exhausted e\'-
ery device of the ct1linary art-which sim-
ply means that nothing was left undone to 
satisfy the most fastidious palate. 
This moet pleasing ceremony being con-
cluded, the guests rctireu to the sitting-
room aud parlors, where the afternoon was 
passed in pleasant conversation, recalling 
remiuiscences of "Auld Lang Syne," and 
relating experiences of their past Ji ves, 
which have extended o,er half a c!tury. 
All felt that it was indeed a "feast of rea-
son and n fiow of soul." At )ast, as the 
"shades of eve" wece gathering, they scp-
arated-:-the' older ones feeling, at least ten 
years younger for the meeting; the young-
er, that much knowledge had.been gained, 
and all feeling that it was "good for them 
to be there." Had we not frequently be. 
fore taxed the hospitality of .i\Ir. Cas•il, 
this occMion would barn established his 
excellent reputation as a host beyond all 
possibility of cavil. Long life and happi-
ness attend each and · ernrv one of this 
worthy family. May they -liYe to enjoy 
many more happy rP-tmions and-may the 
author of this be invited. A GUEST. 
Whtte'a .Jilt. l,.erno11 Directory. 
Our t.ownsman, Jom, W. ,vin.&, Esq., 
has just issued a new Directory of Monn t 
Vernon and Oity Guide, for the years 1876 
and 1877, to which is added Biographic~! 
Sketches of a few of our aged god venera-
ble citizens, under the head of "Three 
Score and Ten." It is altog~ther the most 
complete and satisfactory work of the kind 
that has ever been attempted in our city, 
and.Mr. White deserves great credit for 
his labor and enterprise in pr,,ducing it.-
Every thing pertaining to the city-its 
Government, Councii, Fire Department, 
Educational interests, Public Buildings, 
Societies, Churches, Newspapers, Business 
and Professional men, together with the 
heads of familie, and names of children, 
&c., &c., is set forth in a clear and meth-
odical manner. FollmYing this are brief 
Biogn1phical Sketches of the old citizens 
now liYing, who have passed Lhe good old 
patriarchal age of three •core years and ten. 
In addition to all this Mr. White has com-
piled a vast amount of informntion per-
taining to the Count);, .State and l'i ationnl 
Governments, which will always be useful 
for reference. Indeed, it is in all respects, 
a book of great value, and should be in the 
hands of every citizen of lift. Vernon. 
Janiboree of tlie -,'flansfield Lawye1·a. 
Upon retiring from pral!ticeatthe.i\Ians- · 
fie1d bar for the purpose of takiug his seat 
upon the woolsack, our friend llfosES R. 
DICKEY, Esq., gave a supper at the Wiler 
House to his brethren of the legal profes-
sion, which, judging from the report in the 
~Iansfleld papers; must ha,e been a mag-
nificent affair. .All the lawyers made 
speeches, some of them abounding in wit 
and anecdote. Among the speeches that 
were made was one by H. P. Davis, Esq., 
in which he told a story that the many 
friends of the gentleman will appreciate. 
l\Ir. Davis said that an individual ouce 
called in Judge Dir lam's office in his ab• 
sence and asked for him. "He is on the 
street somewhere, and you can find him." 
"But I don't know him." "Oh, you'll 
know him easy enough. Whenever you 
see the homeliest man you ever saw, that's 
Dirlam." Thus fortified, he went on the 
hunt. In due time he met a man that 
seemed to answer the description, and ac-
dressed hini as Judge Dirlam. ."That's 
not my name." '·'Possible," said the man, 
"then who are you?" ''l'm }Ir. Dickey I" 
"W eJI," with an amazed look, "if you're 
Mr, Dickey, I'd like' to sec Dirlam I" 
Common Pleas Court. 
The February Term of the Knox Com-
mon Pleas began on llfonday, Judie .A.d-
ams on the bench. Some three huudred 
and fitly cases are upon tho civil docket,-
a very large number for the February 
term, and it will consume three or foul· 
weeks ti me to finish the business. Up to 
date no cases of importance have been dis• 
posed of. 
The Grand Jury were sworn on }Ion• 
day by Clerk Hyde, received their charge 
from Judge Adams, who appointed S1nire 
J. Butler foreman. The. Jury then ad-
journed to their room, and with the ru,aist-
ance of Prosecutor Irvine began the ex-
amination of witnesses. On Wednesday 
afternoon they arose from the.fr delibera• 
tions and reported back the following bills 
of indictment, and were discharged : 
Exhibiting gaming devices, 2; gambling; 
8; burglary, 2; keeping common nuisance, 
1; assault and battery; 1; sailing liquoi' 
contrary to la"·, 4; grand larceny, 4; assault 
with intent to wound, 1; •ssault and threat-
ening to kill, 1; intoxication, 1; pctit lar-
ceny, 1. Total-26. 
./lbout to Leave C::,, 
The nnmeron& friends of P. H. Bumm, 
Esq., the gentlemanly and nccommodating 
ticket and freight agent of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad, in thist City, wru be 
sorry to hear that he "'is about to leave us, 
for the purpose-of taking a more responsi-
ble a!Jd lucrati,e pesition for the same 
Company atChic~go Junction. l\fr. Bnrke 
has made his home in Mount Vernon for 
several years past, and by his uniform 
gentlemanly deportment, pleasing man-
ners and prompt uttention to business, bas 
made hosts of warin fri ends, and we be-
Jieye not a single enemy. The B. & 0. R." 
R. Company is fortunate in securing the 
Hervice.~ of such an honest and faithful 
officer as 1'Ir, Bnrkc, and in leaving us for 
another field of operations be carries with 
him the best wishes of all om· citi,cns for 
his future liealth and prosperity. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AXD OIKTMJ'3T.-
For Sciuvy, Leprosy, and cutaneous d.ia• 
eases are unrivalled. In places where 
these maladies are prevalent, the cures n.re 
marvcJlous, for the expulsion of pimnlcs, 
blotches, etc., they are unparnlleled, and 
as a cosmetic the Ointntcnt E:-tund::-J une-
qualled. Sold everywhere. 25 cents per 
box or pot. 
' 
OHIO STJJTE .YEIVS. 
- Sandusky county has 187 different 
ditches. 
- A canrnf!S of the village of Chicago 
Junction gh-es it a populat.ion of 739. 
- l\Iansfield is making a great effort to 
eb-tublish a Cloyer huller manufactory. 
- There are only twenty-four towns in 
Ohio that go by the sweet name of Liber-
ty . 
- T. J . Rico has been nrrestecl at Ada, 
on suspicion of being one of the robbers of 
the miser Snill. 
- Judge A. S. Latty, of Dellancc, has 
retired fro.m the Common Pleas bench, af-
ter serving twenty years. 
- ·A colored man named ,vm. Evans, of 
Dunkirk, stole a horse on the 14th and was 
arrested and Iod.1,ed in jail. 
- Large shipments of blue glass for 
Chicago are reported to have been made 
from Zanesville on Saturday. 
- Tiffin is a very healthy place. Dr. 
Cronise is about to remove from there to 
Toledo, and Dr. l\Iowry to Mansfield. 
- Cyrus Howard, of Ripley, was attack-
ed by highwaymen Wednesday e,euing, 
and was seriously injured and robbed. 
- Shafter & Kemp's pork house, in 
il1iddletown, was burned Saturday morn-
ing. Loss, $40,000; insurance, $21,000. 
- Isaac B.. Charles, found guilty of 
murder in the second degree, at Findlay, 
has been sentenced to the Penitentiary f.1r 
life. 
- The citi'ol, tmvns and incorporated 
villages of Ohio have increased their in-
debtedness dnringthe past year more than 
$10,000,000. 
-Last Wcdnesuay :i.fternoon James L. 
Ward, of Findlay, secured a decree of di• 
vorce from his wife, and the Bame erening 
he was married again. 
- Miss Ellen B. Blake, of Lancaster, 
wants $3,000 from Lafayette Click, for not 
marrying her as he promised to do. Green-
backs are a great soother. 
- Henry Kirk, a wealthy farmer and 
stock raiser of Fayette county, filed a peti-
tion in bankruptcy to-day. Liabilities 
$1 0cl,000 ; Msets $90,000. 
· - Burglars attempted to rob the Shelby 
National bank, Wednesday night. They 
blew open the outer door of the safe, when 
they were discovered and fled. 
- The Commissioners of Clark county 
have agreed upon plans for a Children's 
Home, the building to be of brick, and to 
be erected on county land near Spring• 
fi eld. . 
- Two stables in the re:u· of the Grant 
House, ZanesYiJle, were fired by incen• 
diaries Friday night, but were savod with 
$800 loss. Zn.nesv-ille hacl nine fires last 
week. 
· '- Railroad officials of the. i\Iassillon 
and Coshocton Road are perfecting ar-
rangements for a vigorous prosecution , f 
the work of completing the road in the 
Spring. 
- The Hancock Co11rier says that over 
one hundred sleighs have been sold iu 
Findla;,i, du ring this season. They were 
all home manufacture, and ranged in price 
from $20 to $100. 
--' Edward Hammond, a switchman on 
the Indianapolis, Cincinnati and Lafayette 
railroad, while attending to his duties at 
the y-ards in Cincinnati last week, caught 
his foot in a frog and was run 0Yer by a 
freight train, killiyg him instantly. . 
· - Small-pox has been imported into 
CJeye]and by means of rags so1d to mills 
in that city, and a small town near Ashta-
bula has become almost one grand pest 
house, and the scourge is heard of from in 
sc.ern:J directions. 
- On the train lrrecked at Ashtlli.mla 
there were one hundred and twenty-eight 
adult passengers, seven children, eight 
train men, three expreM men, two baggage 
men and a newsboy; eighty were killed, 
and, sixty-nine saved. 
- W.R. Matthews, an employe of the 
Ohio Iron company, bewildered by liquor, 
entered the yard of Ed. Langley iu Zanes• 
Yille, Friday night, and was mistaken for a 
burglar. Consequently he got a ball in 
the head anrl hand-a painful wound, but 
not fatal. 
- John Good, a young man arrested at 
Delphos on Monday, after selling two 
horses and a buggy which he had hired at 
Columbus Grovo to drive to Ottawa, was 
taken to Columbus Grove at once, on an 
arrest by telegram, apd lodged in jail to 
await trial. 
-----------
Shocking Suicide at .1\-,u,ark. 
John I. Mnoney, one of the oldest busi-
ness men of Newark, (and who was known 
to most of the citizens of Mt. Vernon,) 
came to his death on Friday last in a most 
shocking manner. About 2 o'clock on 
that day, as a train on the B. & 0. Road, 
(due in Mt. Vernon at 3 o'clock) was pull-
ing out from the depot, Mr, Mooney de-
liberately thre,v himself between the cars 
and was instantly killed. Mr. llf. was long 
LOU.4.L NO'i"ICES. 
Boots and Shoes, 
All the Boots and Shoes sold at our es-
t,ihlishment, co1:ner of Main und Gambier 
streets, (Hill's Block,) are made in Kew 
England mannfactories expressly for us,-
'fhe styles are. a speciulty with us, to be 
found no where else in this market. They 
are acknowledged by every one to be the 
best fitting and most ·stylish goods on sale 
in this city. 
In adclition to the above, we ba,·e re-
cently added to our already very lm·ge 
supply of goods, a bankrupt stock of fine 
Boijts and Shoes, which we purchased :ct 
auction at less than one-third original cost. 
These goods together with the new stock 
will be sold at lower pricca than goods of 
tho same cla.csH can be purchased for else-
where in Knox county. 
Our stock is tho large3t ever brought to 
the county, comprising as it does1 every 
variety and style of Boots and Shoes usu-
ally kept in a first-cln,;s Shoe establiah-
ment. 
,v e will make it. a point ·to unclc:·sell at 
all times that '1Red Hot,n "Gigantic," an<l 
poetical concern that has very recently 
made its aµpea1'!'.mce in Ut. Vernon, and 
winch, by its blowing and poetry, would 
magnify a few cases of old shoes into a 
"Gigantic" an<l- "lHammoth=' establi8h-
ment. 
We will make it our special business to 
attend to this concern and seJI goods al-
ways lower than can be purchased of it.-
We.,ve the stock to do it with, and we 
mean b1Minc33. So call on us .before you 
make your purci1ases, and you will so.ve 
yonr money. TnoMAS SHA w & Co., 
F23•tf. Cor. Main and Gambier sis. 
If you wish to buy a sewiug machine 
please call and see the "Victor," or have it 
taken to your house t-0 try. It has no su-
perior. Kremlill Ko. 8. 
F23-3t.* D. S. UJTCHELL, Agt .. 
Rcmembcl"l 
And let no one in this County forget, the 
Great Pan\c Sale of Boots and Shoes, by 
John G. Spencer, in Curtis's new block, 
one door South of Knox Co. Nat. Bank, 
where for thirty days an immense stock of 
first-class goods will•be solcl at 23-2. 
RED-HOT PRICES. 
Paper-Hangers are on the war path.-
Look 011t for CRITCHHELD. 1 * 
For Sale. 
One Top Buggy (nearly new), one sing:e 
and one double set of Harness, one three-
spring Wagon, and one Horse, suitable for 
farm work. 23-2.* SAMUEL WEILL. 
WA.LL POCKETS 
With handsomely Framed 
CITROMO ,and MIRROR 
For $1.50 at, 
CHASE & CASSIUS. 
POSTAGE Stamps at Watkins, opposit e 
the Post Office. Oue for 3c. or 2 for tc. 
We propose doing something in stamps. 
Pass A.rouncl the Wor<l l 
LET THE PEOPLE HEAR IT. 
Let it be proclaimed in the hearing ol 
everybody that John G. Spencer, in Cur• 
tis's new block, one door South of the Knox 
Oonnty National Bank, is selling off fo1 
Thirty Day,, a snperb stock of Boots and 
Shoes, at Cost, at aciual Co&f.! a saving to 
buyers of at least thirty-t!u·ee pe1· cent. from 
retail profits. This gigantic stock consists 
of first-class goods, all of which will now 
be sold at a fearful Tornado of Bw·gains I 
Let the masses take notice before it be too 
late, and come in their might. 
Finest LJne of" \Vall Poeket,i 
IS THE CITY, 
Just arri ,·ed at 
CHA.SE & CASSIUS. 
LooJ(rNo Glasses at Watkins. "Soe 
yourself ll'! other. see you." feb16w2 
They aay business is dull; sugar ancl cof-
fee are selling slowly. ~ot so with Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrup ; we understand our 
druggists can hardly suppl:f the demaud. 
Prtventirm is better that Ow·e.-Cbeck a 
Cough or a Cold at once, which may lead 
t-0 Consumption, by ttsinIT Dr. l\Iarshall's 
Lung Syrup, an old, reliable remedy which 
never fails. Price only 25 cents. 
For sale by ISRAEL GREEK. 2 
For Sale. 
Open Buggy-made by Bmnter of N cw 
York, cost $250, will be sole\ cheap for 
cash . . One Top Piano Box Buggy; also 
one Road Wagon. Can be seen at Sander-
son & Dettra's Stable, on Front street, )It. 
Vernon, 0. SANDERS◊::< & DErTRA. 
Feb. 9-tf 
---------Will Remove. 
On or about March 1st, the. Boot and· 
Shoe store of Sam'! McFadden will be 
moved to the room one door south of Rus-
sell's Drug Store. Fcb9w3 
engaged in business, arid had heretofore Ut.lea Normal School. 
been prosperous, cheerful and happy; but Spring term will commence 111arci1 3th, 
it is said that recently he has met with re- 1877. This term closes our third year 
verses that greatly disturbed his mind, anc!' here, and more than twenty years expcri-
it is supposed that while in a fit of mental ence in the school room. I will refund tu-
aberration he committed the act above al-
luded to. 
NOTICE. 
To the Public and w Policy-holder of lht 
Uaio11 J,futttal Life Insu..ance Oc,mpany of 
Jllai11e: · 
The undersigned, having resigned his 
agency for the above company, on the first 
instant, to accept the proffered agency 
for this District of tho Michigan 1lflltual 
Life Insw·ance Go., an equally ~olyent and 
worthy Company, possessing Ycry desira-
ble, cheap and popular plans ofinsuranco, 
besides loaning it, fund~ where it does it,s 
bWJille,-, takes this method of informing 
tho policy-holders of the [Ti,wn 1llutual 
that they will hearaftet receive notice of 
their payments direct from the General 
State Agency Office, until other arrange• 
men ts are made. 
1Iy relations with tho U niou Mutual 
have all"'-'ys been harmonious, and my ob-
ligations promptly met, as witness the fol-
owing co y ofmy last receipt therefrom: 
-CINOINNATI, Feb. 20, 1877. 
WM. J. llicFEELY, Esq.-Dea,· 8i>'-I 
hereby declare that your account with tho 
Company, ending witllton1y contract there-
with, has all been fully settled to my sat• 
isfa!)tion, and all liabilities of your sureties 
with me fully discharged. 
S.A.M'L. ,v. JOHNSO.S. 
ition at close of term to crnry teacher in 
Knox county, who will "tterid my classos, 
and is dissatisfied with my work. Lecture, 
will be delivered on Theory and Practice 
of Teaching. Our work is tl,orough, c.ar-
nest, designed to aid you· in becoming real, 
true, and thorough teachers and scholars. 
School is sncce.ssful. Room for one hun• · 
drcd students next term. Send for cp·cu-
lar. J. E. HARRIS, A. l\I., 
F2-w3. Utic'°' Ohio. 
Ashbl"OOk & Co., 
Spot Cash. Whoks;ilc dealers in 
Tobaccos, Cigars, Candies, Nuts, 
Spices, Soaps, Crackers, Coffees, 
Teas, Syrups, Lemons, Oranges, 
Raioins, Fish-poles and Tackle, 
:ti otions, Fancy Groceries, and 
Choice Liquors, for Medicinal 
Purposes. Newa1·ll. o. • 26-5 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. •ell Ilard-
,rnre chea,per than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. Dl9t( 
Ilead•q uarter11 
}""'or Drugs medicines, paints, oilii, , ar-
nishes brushes, patent medicines, per-
fumery and ffmcy goods, at GREEN'S Drng 
Store, l\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
CORN Husks for :Uatrasses, for salo :tt 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27tf 
Received, i\It. Vernon, Ohio, one hun- IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to J . 
dred and four dollars and sixty cents, bal- · H. )fillees. He guarantee~ a fit eYery time. 
ance of January Report and all Report• to 
date. 
E. L. LDWEREE, i\I'Wager, 
per John Gallup. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Feb. 2, 1877. 
.A. CAR.D. 
!iHt:UU··t•,s S.4.LI::, 
Knox Co. Kat. Bank,} 
vs. Knox: Common Pleas. 
D:ivld Leib, et al. • 
B Y virtue of an order of sale i8sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun. 
ty, Uh ... o, and to l!le directed, I 'will offer for 
1-llle at the door of the Court House i• Knox 
couuty, on 
1,£onday, .J[arck 6, 1877, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following 
described lands nod tenements, to-wit:-
in the townslup of ll1lliar, Kuox cotrnty1 0., 
and knoir-n as part of Lot No. 3, section 2, 
township 5, range 15, U. S. :M. Lands, begin-
ing in the centre of the public highn-ay where 
two rands cross one road rrinning South to 
lllll'tford, the other road \V1;:st to Rich Hill, 
u.L a point S orth-west of Stenm Grist Mill on 
s::i.id premises; thence South along said high-
way 25 6-10 poles to Bricker:s land; thence 
East along the lino of Dricker's land 9 2-10 
poles; thence North 4 G-10 pole1; thence East 
9 2·10 poles i thence North twellty-four poles 
to centre of road; thence ,vest to the place of 
beginuing1 containing three acres more or Iese; 
s:tid premises conveyed including all the ap-
purtenances and fixt.ure.lJt to•wit; the belts, 
bolt'3, burrs and fixtures to said mill; uo fix-
tures of any kind belonging to .said mill to be 
mo,ed away. 
Appraised at $1,800. 
'ferms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Devin & Curtfa, Att'ya. for Pl'ffs. 
feb2-w5~10. 
LEGA.L NOTICE. 
J AMES POLLARD, of England; will take notice that James H.ogers, oft,he county of 
Knox, in the State of Ohio, did, on the 10th 
of' February, A. D., 1877, tile his petition in 
the Coun; of Common Pleas within and for the 
county of Knox, in said tit..'lte of Ohio, against 
the snid Jomes l'ollard, •etting forth that the 
.said James Pollard ga,·e a mortgage to the said 
James Rogers on the following lands and tene-
mcnt-s situa.tein said Kuox county, Ohio, and 
kuown as Lot:i No. three and four, iu Rogers' 
.Northern Addition to t-hc City of Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio, to secure the payment of the sum of $400, 
with interest thereou from the 2:td day of Ang• 
ust, A. D.1 1R7~, according to four notes de-
mribed in ,-;aid ·petition, a.s all being dated Aug-
ust 22d, 1872, each call ing for the sum of $100, 
with interest from date, and maturing, re-
~pectively, August 22, 1875, August 221 18761 August 22,187 / nnd August 22, 1~78. n saia 
petitiou it is further averred that the said 
Jamea Rogers is now the owner and holder of 
aaid notes, and thnt two of said notes have be-
come due and that of said indebtedness there i■ 
due and payable the sum of$186.90, with lnwr• 
est on 8100 thereof from August 22, 1875, aud 
on the remaiuiug $86.9'0 from Sept. 3d, 18i5, 
the object and prayer of which petition is that 
mid premises.may be ordered to be Hold1 and 
;be proceeds appliect .to the paymeut ot the 
.lebt due }llaintitf; and for general and equit-
Lble relief, an<l the said James Pollard is noti-
.ied that he is required to appear nnd answer 
,aid petition on or before the third Saturday 
,lft~r the 30th day of ~larch, next. 
fob16wd 
J.H!ES ROGERS, 
By W. C. Cooper, his Att'y. 
LEG.\L NO'l'ICE. 
J AifES A. WELLS, Samantha Poarch, and her hu,;band, Luke Poarch,Kewton ,vells, 
,e•idents of the ~late of Iowa, and J ocob Wells, 
1. minor who~e place of resiaence is unknown, 
will take notice chat S. s: Tuttle, Administra.• 
~o r of the estate of Jacob Wells, dMea.sea, on 
:he 7th, day of February, A. D., 1877, filed hi, 
i-1etit ion in the l)roba.te Court, withiu.. and for 
,he co.1,1ty of Knox, and State ot'Oh.io, alJedg• 
ng timt the 11~rc-onal eit::tte of said decedent 
s insuilioieut to p:.\y bis <lebt.s, allowances io his 
ddow, an<l the charges of administering his 
~.-;t nt-e; that he died seized iu fee simple of the 
... ollowiug described estate, situated in said 
~r>Vnty, to wit: 35 acres in lot No. 14, in the 
;_d, or 2th town~hip. and 13th range, United 
,ru.le.i ~ilitary la:..id i also two small tracts in 
/ redericktown, in ,vnyne township'- in said 
;ounty, one ofsa,d tracts being3 roas and 6 
nche::i by i rods; the other being 60 feet by 7 
.\.ld3 ; saiLl several trJ.cts being the same prem-
3es com1eyed by ,villinm D. Morrison a.nd 
,vife to the said Jacob ,vells, by two deeds 
lated llarch 4, 1871, und recorded in deed rc-
Jord No. 6--1-, pages 3LJ and 40, in the Recorder's 
,ffi.ce in and for Knox county Ohio, reference 
>ei.ug had to same for a full description; and 
~ha t Sarah \Velis, the widow of said deceased, 
ts· entitled to dower aud homcst-ca.d in said 
premises, &c. 
The pr:iycr of said petition is for the assign• 
inent of a homestead and dower to the said 
widow, and for the sale of the whole of said 
premises, subject to such incumbrance for the 
:,ayment of the debts and charge~ nforeae.id. 
t:iaid petition will be for hearing on the 10th 
lay ofb-Iarch, A. D., 1877, or as soon therenf-
rnr a~ the same can be lef!ally heard s,nd leave 
,btarned. S. S. TUTTLE, 
Administrator of Jacob ,v ells, deceased. 
)ICCLELLAND & CULBERTSO~, Attornies 
for petitioner. Fcb9w4 
SIIERIFF'S SALE. 
Vernon, Ohio. Knox C:Ommou Pleas. 
The Knox County N n•} 
tional Bank, of Mount 
'\"'S, • 
Isaac 'l'. Bcum. 
By VIRTUE OF .A Vl::NDI issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co .• 
:.>hio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale at 
the door of tue Court- House, LU Knox county, 
Ohio, on 
,Vondag, Fcbr1<a1·y ·26, 18i7, 
nt 1 o'clock, p. w., of aai<l <lay, the following 
described lauds and tenementf!, to-wit: Situ:ite 
in the County of Knox, in the State. of Ohio1 
aud bounded and described a.s fol lows : Being 
Lot No. si.s:ty-five, in the town of Da.uville, in 
lhe oounty aforesaid, for a. more minute de-
3Criplio n reference is made to the town plat. 
Also the fullo1vini, de,cr!bed property oituate 
in the tMvn of Dan,?dle, in the <..:ouuty of Knox, 
1n the State of Ohio, as follows, to-wit: Bein,: 
lots number four, fivo, six and soven1 as la.id down nnd numbered on the reoordeu plat of 
said town of Danville, to which reference can 
be haU. for further particulars of du1cription. 
Also lot number sixty-three and lot number 
six.ty~four in said to,vn, for further description 
referenee can be had to the recorded plat of 
&a.id towu. 
Lot No. 4, appraised at .... ... .. ....... ....... $ 75 
H 6, ll • .,.,,.•••••.,••••"••" 75 
u 6, · u · "''""' ..... , ....... , 75 
" 7, " ........................ 200 
u 63, " ........................ 100 
H 64, H .,.,.,,.,,., • .,,,.,. • .,. 10(:i 
" 65, " ........................ 100 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F. GA. Y, 
ShcrlJI' Knox County, Ohio. 
J.C. Deviu, Att'y, for Pl'ft'. jan26\<5$12 
Parker's Hair Balsru:n is tlle Best 
and c.leau.est prepar.J..tion over made 
for Restorin3 Gray H:iir to its original 
color. ! t is entirely harmless, and free 
from the cheap and impure inzred.1-
ents that render many other prepar-
.i.tions injurious. It is exquisitely 
perfumed, and so perfectly and ele-
eantly prepared as to make it a toilet 
luxury, indispensable to those who 
h:.ve onco used it. I t removes· Dtln• 
druff and stops tho H air falling. It 
renders the B :lir vigorous and beau• 
ti:uJ. It preserves its luxuriance 
when e.bundant, and restore& It! 
~olor nnd Life when Gray, harsh o.nd 
decayiu;;. 
Sold by all Druggists, 
IIIUS. CONNELL\''S S.ALVATlOX 
FOR TIIE HAIR-The best and only safe hair 
restorative in the word, w:u·rauted free from 
lead, silver, lac sulplmr and a.11 deleterious 
drugi:!i nn<l po!iitively restores the grayest hair 
in four days t<, ils original color (not all sort-8 
of colors). It stops the hair from falling, and 
makes it g:row1 and lea,res hair and 5C3lp per• 
fcctly clean and natma!. Send stamp for cir-
cular. The ingredients to make 18 ounces, no 
extra expense or trouble in making, sent1 11ost-
paid, on receipt of SL Address ANNA CON-
NELLY, 27 Doud street, N. Y. febVw6 
WILLIA:\! :\f. KOONS, 
ATTOEN'E·.:.c AT LA VT, 
hlT. VERNON, OlllO. 
;aJ,!r Offieo over Kuox County Saving!5 Dank 
Dec. 22-y 
TREES! TREES! 
100,000 OSAGE ORANGE HEDGE PLANTS. 
.;u,ouo Al'P LE TRJ;;E:-J. 
10,000 ORNAMENTAL AND EVERGREEN 
TJ:u,;J;;:,. 5 OUU GRAPE VINES. 
Abo, PEACll, !!EAR, PLUMD, CHERRY 
and J\lliLllEl{HY 'l'ltEES. RASPBERRY 
HLACKBElUW, GOOSBERRY, CURRANT 
and ~TR,l.WlJEl\RY PLAi\ rs. All other OX• 
ticks usually found in Nurseries "e h~\'e on 
hnud twd 1'C..tdy for ~a.le iu thl! proper sCMOD., 
P,·:.C,s Reduced to Suit ,he Tfo,u. 
llut, iu consideration of a mors adrnnta-
geous contract, cheaper plans ofinsurance, 
&c., under which I am satisfied I can do a 
largely increased business, I deoicled to 
make ,the change iu companies, and can 
heartily recommend the Michigan i\:{.ntual. 
to my friends and to the public, it having 
~143 assets to every $100 liabllities to pol-
icy-holders. Ilespectfnlly, 
To all who are suffering from the c1Ton; uncl 
indiscretions of youth, nervous .,.,·Ntkncss, ear-
ly decay, loss of manhood, etc., I wi11 send you 
a recipe that will cure you FREE OF CIIARGE. 
This great remedy wns discoYcred by a.miYJiou-
nry in South .:'uuerk.a. Send A. self.addres'.·cd 
envelope to the REY. J o~~Prr T. IX::\JAX, Stu.-
tion D, Bible H onse, Kew· i -01·k City. Li~t of~arirties un<l Ilrices sent fl'ee. Nur-
Oct. 20 1_u_3_________ ~ery, U miles Bast of ~Iain stnet, 011. Gambier 
· WM. J. McFEELY. 
Mt, Vernon, 0., Feb. 101 1877. 
~ ?JJ cl avenue, N. P. S'l'..-\..R.R &: CO., 
-;red· J. ,{p v~ =,?'~,;. ju~y-14•;_ ' lit: Ver~on, Ohi~. 
SE);D "oc. to(,. P. ROWELL & CO., New Ofl~Miln the .,o,t-offica ut V•r~o~ 0 ' York, for P,uuphlet of 100 pagr..s, contain-rrW'ihWW ' i i' .VI I i \i ,,, I I 111g lists of 3001) 110\\',i)l:lPCl'SI nud estimates 
Mayl2•tf. show mg cost of advert:,mg, dee16m3 
J. S. BRADI:CCK: 
R(Al [ST!lf Clllll 
Cl\· /Jio. 174. .,, 7. 
·w 
• • ,U!:e 
contains 6 roomo and goo ~l.u-
good wtill and Cl8teru- f ""it, slu• 
ble eto. Price ¢1,~50- 11e•thi1d 
cn~h, balnncein one and two year~. 
Al~o Blackimith sLop on :hl ult.icrrv bt., nt=ar 
Public Squ11re•-an excellent Joc:...i.on. l'r;ce 
~2,600, in three payn1cnts 
NO. 173. 
A KU!uBER O:'.'.\'E Bnildin0 Lot on We,t 
. Vine street. Price ~251 Ill puyme!ltis of 
85 per mC\llth1 or a.uy other terms to suit the 
purchaser. 
No. 173. 
W A~TED-To e.xchange Tfestern Ln.nds for a. stook of gooa~. 
No.168. 7 0 ACRES, fin: w1J.e.:, Sorth-ea::.t of Mt. Vcrnou, in a good uejhldJorJwod, hlivd 
house and. oarn, au exceJ.1~nt (Jn;.Jiaru 01 "2Ull1...c.l 
fruit. A never fa1li1JJ spnug at tL.t i,~Li::>c.-
16 acres of tilnbar. \\ iu btl bold <,t 1f1c JtJW 
p~ice of$4:5 J?er acre. on long tirue 1,a,y.n.;unt.J, 
with a very liberal d1scom1t tor eabh Ot.,hD, 
.NO. 170. 1 6 0 ACRES, 4 miles west of Fremont iu Dodge county, ~ebra~ks. 'l lu~ 
tra~t of lan.d. js n~ly le,:c!1 1h crossed by the 
Union P'lc1fio Railroad, 1t was entert.d io lt,.,t. 
the soil is a rich, dark loam1 e\'e1y 1001 vi 
whic~ is till~ble. _Fremont U.ie C<.-unty e-t.::it 
conta.1nis 3000 1nhab1tan~, four 1"\uiln.ad:::;cenu,r 
here and it is one of tkc bl!st vroduce mtrk.ete 
in Nebrask3.. Price ::i15 p~1· aac ou 1oug t..mc 
paym,uts wnh d.uscount tor short tin1~ or ,uh. 
Will exchange fo1· good farm lau<ls in .Kuox 
county, Ohio. 
NO. 171. 160 ACRES, i~1 Dodge county, ~cLr_o.s-ka, one mile froru AmOB, n sLi:i.twn 
ou the Union l'acifi.c ltn.ilruucL Th.lb tract v.--u 
entered 17 years ago, is level 1Jottom1 the boil i~ 
a. rich black loam an<l. all t11lablc. Xrnr 
neighbors, near to school. \fill l,~ rnJd ~t ,-..15 
an acre on time or will exehauge ior good lnud 
in this county. 
. l\o, 162, F OR RENT---Storcrooru on lfain street in u. good location••-immedia.te posscs~iou' wil 
be given. Rent low! 
No.160. 40 ACRES TIMBER LAKD l - OLE County, Illinois, 4 miles from Ashmore 
on the Indianapolis & ~;:l.aint Louis Hai1road 7 
mile, fro~ Char.leston, the couuty seat. o.t Cofc1 
OOltn1.Y, in a. th1cklv settled neighborhood-is 
fenced on two side~-wcll mitered bv a. small 
!'ltrea.m of running water. \ViJJ sell cu Jon 
time at $800 with a liberal djbooun.t for !5hor 
time ?r cash, or w~ll exchai:ige for property in 
lit, ernon, and difference 11 aIJY, pai<1 rn c:i.sh . 
No. Hi2. G OOD building Lot on Curtii, Gtrect ntar to Gay St.-a eorner lot. Price :.-il'O iu pay-
ment« of S.5 per month or any other terms to 
euit the purchasr. Here is a. bar,sain and an 
excellent ohance for small CH}>ital. 
No, l.Sl>-E XCELLE:NT building Lot corner Brown and Cb08tliut stl·eeta. Pknt> of good frni t 
on thi1 lot. ,Vill sell 011 long tm1c .u the Jow 
price of S359 in 11aymcnts to 5ui( the p11r.hl<t,y-' 
A barg"411. 
No. U6, 40 801. l:lO, 1110, 240 and 480 
. , . AC.li.Eti.i~ \\'ooUtmry County, lowa. 
Sioux City, coutauuug a popu,tt.tio11 01 4 UllO ii 
the county seat of Woodbury County. 'Th~se 
tracts of land were enrered e1ghtce11 \·ears ago. 
Title-Patent from United States GoVerumitut 
and perfact in C\'ery re:,ipcct, Jfol! within l mi:~ 
of die village of M.oYiJlc and \V oolfda.le 1:eH 
the center of the county, and ar,~ W'.lt(';ecl hv• 
~me.11 streams of ruunrng wat~r. \\ iH cx:clrnnge 
one or all of the.'ie tract~ at Blu per ucr\: tu, ;;o<.d 
fariu l~~ds in Knox county., 01· goo<l pro1~rt 
1D Yt. , er1;1-on, und d1ft't.:r(!.nce, il any, p.1.1d 
ca.sh~r·w1ll sell on long tlmt: at above pri<: 
No• 148. / R AILROl .. D TlCKE'Dl bought and sold/ reduced ra.tes. " 
Xo. 138. 
Lot on Oak street, fonced, price .......... H•~tii 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, price .......... ..... ~00 
Lot on Oak etrfet, fenced, price ...... ......... 250 
Lot on Oak street, fonocxl, priee ........... , ... 300 
Corner Lot on Oa.K &treet, fenced, price ..... 300 
Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar, 1irlcc ... 200 
l\'o. 126, 20ACRES Good Timber Land, Ash Ook and Hicko:cy, in )[arion Twp. JJ~nrv 
county, OhioJJ miles from Leipsic on 1 Dn_yLoi1 
& Mlchig:an uail~ad1 5 l}liles f~om llolgnti.'1 ~n.,... 
the Ba.ltimorc, P1ttsbuq; & Cluca(To Railroi.t.<l. 
Soil rich blaok lonm. Price f-toH:200 dowu 
bafanco in one and tw.o years. ' 
l\'o. llol. F IRST MORTGAGE XUTES FOR s_u,E. \ViH gnnramce and make them bear Ten 
per cent. interest. 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A. LOT, IF YOU WA.KT TO SELL A LOT IF 
Yoo WANT TO DUY A ITOUSE, JP YOU WA~~ TO 
sell a house, if you want to buy a farm if you 
want to sell a. farm, if you waut to loan 11..1.101iey 
if you want to borrow monev in short jf yo~ 
want to MAKE MONEY, call 0~ .J. S. BrU.tl-
doc,k, o,,er Post Office, )It. Yernon, O. 
_JJ;i!il- Horse and buge,ry kept; 110 truuble or 
e:zpente to ,hoto Fa,,11-1. Feb. 13, 1"'74. 
MARK THESE FACTS 
The.Testimony of the Whole World. 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS. 
"I had no ap~etita; Ilollowaf'• !'ills gave 
me a hearty one,. ! 
"Your Pille are marvelous.11 
"I send for another box, and keep them in 
the house." 
"Dr. H?lioway has cured my head!l<he that 
was chronic." · 
"I gQ ,·e but one of your Pills to my bn be for 
eholera morbus. The dear little thing got well 
10 a day.11 
u My nausea. of a morning is now cured 11 
"You.i: ho~ of llolloways's Ointment ~ured 
me ofn_o1~cs m the. head. I rubbed some of 
your Omtmijnt bthrnd the ears, and the nojse 
has left." 
''Send me two box,s; I want one for a poor 
fo.nuly!' · 
"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25 <"euts 
but the medioine to me is worth a dollar." ' 
••s~nd me five boxes of your pills." 
"Let me have three boxes of your PHLs by 
return mail, for Chills and Fever." 
· I have over 200 such testimonials as these 
but want of space compel$ me to conclude. ' 
For Cutaneous Dborde1·s, 
And aUeruption• of lh~ skin, thls Ointment 
1s most rnvalua.b!e. It does not heal e:xterna-1-
!Y aloue, but. penetrates· with t.he mo:,t 1eenrch-
1ng etfect-& to the very root of the e\·il. 
Ii O LL O W.A.. Y'S PI L L S 
I nvariably cure the following di\jc: 'iC'-1 
Dl~o1·der or •he 11..;duc.;§, 
...ln all diseases aff'ocling them organs wheth• 
IF they 3eerete too much or too littla w~tcr • Qr 
whe~hcr -they be affl.ic~ed with stone or grn\·eJ1 
or-With ache~ and pnrn!! s~ttltd in the loins 
o'\-·er the regions of the kidneys, these PiJ Is 
should I.Jc taken accorrliug to the pl'iutcd dirce-
~ions, and the Ojutment should be well rubhed 
into the small of the buck at b~J time. 'l'hi:s 
treatment will give almost illlmediate relief 
when all other means have foiled. 
l'or Stomul:bs out ol rr Ider. 
No medicine will so effectually improv~ the 
tone ~f ~he stom~ch ns t_liese PiJls; tht'y remo,·o 
all.ar1d1ty occ!'-s1on~d either by intt-111pera11ce 
or improper diet. rhey rea.ch the liver and 
reduce i_t to .n. he~lthy action; they ure wonder-
fully effi.ea.c1ous ~n cB.ses o.f spasm-ju foct they 
ne-rer fail m cunng all <l1so_rdcrs of the livf.!r 
and stomach. 
. HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the bost kno,rn 
rn the worl_d for the following disea~es : .Ague, 
As!hma, Dl11ons Comr!a.ints, Blotche~ on the 
Skin, Bowel!, C~nmmption, Dobilit.y, Dropsy 
Dysel!tery, Lrys1pela$1 ~male lrrc,.-u)aritie 
F_ever~ of all kmd!, },~its, Oout, llenfulllle1 In! d1g~stion..., Intlammn.~~on, J anndice1 Lh-er Com .. 
p_lamtB, L~mbaqo, P1le11 Rhc1;1mo.ti8m, Rcten~ 
t1on of Ur1,ne, 8crofnla or K1,n~'15 Evil, Sore 
Thi-oa.ts, Stone and Gravel, f1c-Doulo11r~ux, 
Tumors, Uloers1 Wormsof a.Jlkin~, Weakness. 
from any cause, ete. 
_ l!tl POR~ A N'I' <U \ U'l-'101\T, 
None are genume unl~ss th 5i!!nan1re or J 
HADDOCK , Ill! agent forthe Unitea St& . s . 
rounds each box of. Pills, aui.l Ointme11 ~. u;\ 
ha~dsome re,ya.rd --..v1ll. be g1,,eu to any one reu-
derm.g such 111formation aa may lead to th 
detectiOJ? ?f auy party _or_p~ties counterfeitin e 
the medicmes or vending the so.me, kl1owi g 
them to be spurwus. ug 
•.,•Sold at the mu.nnfactory of Profesaor Uo!-
loway_ & Co., New Yo~k, nnd by all r~<(pectable 
drng~psts and dealen Ill medicine thr()'u,.,.h 
the civilized world, in boxes nt 25 t·'"'nt8 °~.~ 
cents and $1 oMh. , .i;; 
p!iJ" Th~c is considernhle sn'l>ing by takl 
the larger sizes. ng 
. N. B.-D_irections for tho guidance of _pati 
m every disorder are affixed to each lJox. eut~ 
OftiC<?, 112 Liberty Street K cw Yo~k 
Dec. 8, 1876-ly ' • 
$ 2 0..,. O Reu,anl J"or ™" Inc-u roblc ~ -Dn. J. P.1-;-t'TLEH bci ., aSe. 
says: I graduated ih lo33 appoint dug 0 '<orn 
f4:'68C?r's .Jheir 1&59; ha-re dt!\·oted ,1t) e . i:o~ Pro-
o.-~1s1vely t-o .Rheumatietn, Neuru.i )_ca.r::i;i. cx-
Ktdoey and Lncr di!ce..~ l ~ua giot (.jlJut, 
Fi tler'sRheumnic Ren,oo.Y Kidn ron~e Dr. 
and Lh-er Pills, a permn.nent cure ~~ ?r«lie.J, 
fund n1oney. Pa.m1,1l1lets, lkf'e-ren~ n Will~ t•.:.-
Je3l ad,-ice sent l,y mail r,,-ar'• A.dl"d 1.tod. 
Fitle~ 45 S. Founh, Phi ht F~r 6 ,. rt<.~ n~. 
J. J. >!CRIBNER., Mt, Vernon. "rl.,e, .'i' }?'· 
1. 111.,,, 
A.. &. 1V. L .♦..il,'t,:t El« 
'.Me a-t · Ma r:i~'...,, 
,vest :'~inc Stre~t. Besi cut-.. 12 · "t. 
and give u~ a tnal, C·'nb,. Call 
feb1Gw4 
The Black Hills excitement is about ore. 
'ternal spring can only be found only in 
ber factory. 
g classes-Tho ancient hewers of 
drawers of water. 
proved idol in a Chinese temple, 
mp attachment, i, able to shed 
Didn't want hi, lLCirs to starve to death 
-The man who left provisions in his 
will. 
Good housekeepers hate to put ofr wash-
day. With them it is "soap deferred that 
maketh the heart sick." 
A local has found out that it is fashion-
able in Canada to come down the front 
ijtcps on your back. 
There is talk of Corliss for Gol'ernor of 
Rhode bland. But are we to have no end 
of machine politicians ? 
The daughter of Connecticut lightning-
rod man has eloped. His companion was 
probably an electric "spark." 
"Glo,es with twenty-lhe buttons arc 
worn for ball toileta in Paris." They 
m113t button down the back. 
A parrott is said to live to be two hun-
dred years old. A barber does not Ji YC so 
long, but he talks more. 
In Paris everything in feminine fashions 
is as tight as nature can endure. The rage 
e,en extends to husbands in some cases. 
w·e can generally tell what a man's J:'O· 
ing to do next when he puts the lighted 
cud of" cigar in his mouth by mistake. 
There is " mnn in Tennessee with such 
big feet that, if he gets them wet in De-
cember, he doesn' t ha,-e a cold in the head 
until February! 
The urchin who sat down on a heated 
siove-hearth and was branded with the 
words "Base Burner," has been provided 
with an Ulster. 
Ayrshire Cows, 
The n·port of the Ayrshire Agricultural 
.A.ssociation gives the following points as 
the standing of superiority in Ayrshire 
dairy cows: 
Head ehort, forehead wide, nose fine be-
tween the muzzle and eyes, muzzle moder-
ately large, eyes full and lively, horns wide 
oet on, inclining upward, and curving 
slightly inward. 
N eek l<mg and straight from the head to 
the top of the shoulder, free from the loose 
1kin on the under side, fine at its junction 
with th':l head, and the muscles SYIJ\llletri-
cally enlarging toward the shoulders. 
Shoulders thin at the top, brisket light 
the whole forequarters thin in front, and 
gradually increasing in depth and width 
backward. 
Back short and straighi, spine well de-
fined, especially at the shoulder, the short 
ribs arched, the body deep at the flanks 
and the milk veins well developed. 
Pelvis long, broad and straight, hock 
bones (ilium) wipe apart and not much 
overlaid with fat, thigh,; deep and broad, 
t<1il long and slender, and set on level with 
the back. 
Milk vessels capacious and extending 
well forward, hinder part broad and firmly 
attached to the body, the sole or under sur-
face nearly level, the teats from two to twe 
nd a-half inches in length, equal in thick-
ness, and hanging perpendicularly; their 
distance apart at the sides should be equal 
to about one-third of the length of the vee-
sel, and across to about one-half of the 
1 breadth. 
---( _ Legs short, the bones fine and the joints 
~rm. 
kin son and elastic, and covered with 
.oft, close, woolly hair: 
-~he colora preferred are brown, or brown 
'1d white, the colors being distinctly de-
li d. 
Oreat value is attached to the above 
form and points by the dairy farmer, and 
he quickly takes them in when effecting a 
purchase, so that a mistake is rarely made. 
How to Physic a Horse, 
The horse must undergo preparation for 
physic, which is done by gently relaxing 
the bowels. During the da.y previous, hi• 
food should be restricted to bran-mashes 
-a quarter of a peck being sufficient for a 
feed-and this, with his drink, should be 
· ··;1Jn warm. Corn and oats should be 
hheld, and hay restricted. He may 
have walking or trotting exercise morning 
:.nd e\"ening. As an ordinary physic, the 
followin~ ball JUay be given: Powdered 
allo~, lour drachms ; powdered ginger, 
three drachms; treacle, <IS much as sul~ 
fa:ient to form a ball. The physic is given 
in the morning on an empty stomach; af-
ter that•a. bran-mash is given; that over, 
the horse goes to exercise for peruaps. an 
hour, and" watered when he returns; the 
water should be as warm as he will take it, 
a:1d he should take as much as he pleases 
throughout. the da.y. Bran-ma.sh should 
be given as often as oats usually are, and 
beuer warm than cold ; if both are refused 
bran may be tried, but no oats, and but lit-
tle hay. Sometimes gentle exercise may 
be given in the afternoon, and also next 
day. The physic usually begins to operate 
next morning, rarely takes etfect in twelve 
houra, frequently not for thirty. When 
the physic bei;ins to operate, the horse 
shonld stand m the stable till itsets, which 
may be in twelve hours. The stable should 
be well littered behind the stall, to receive 
tbe discharges, and the horse should be 
covered with a rug. . 
To Make Hens Lay, 
A wr1ter in the Ohio F!rmer gi vcs the 
following method for making hens lay: 
Pnt two or more quarts of water in a 
kettle, and one large seed pepper, or two 
emall ones, then put the kettle oYer the 
fire. When the water boils, stir in coarse 
ground Indian meal, until you make a 
thick mush. Let it cook an hour or so.-
Feed hot. Horse radish chopped fine, and 
stirred into mush as prepared in the above 
directions, and for results we are getting 
five to ten eggs per day; whereaa, previous 
to feedin~ we had not had eggs for a long 
time. \\ e hear a great deal of complaint 
from other people aboutrnot getting eggs. 
To such we would warmly recommend 
oookecl food, fed hot. Boiled ap~le skins, 
seasoned with red pepper ; or bo1 led pota-
toes, seasoned with horse radish is good for 
teed-much better than uncooked corn. 
Corn, when fed to the hen, ·by itsrlf has a 
tendency t·o fatten hens instead of produc-
ing the more profitable egg laying. A 
o,:inful of sulphur stirred with their feed 
ccasaionally will rid them of vermm and 
tone up their systems. It is especially 
good for good for young !'.chickens or tur-
keye. Out ofa flock of ten hatched last 
November, we have lost but one. They 
have been fed cooked feed mostly, and are 
growing finely. 
--------F II tt e ni II g Steer■ Rapidly, 
:\Ir. R. F. Kilpatrick, .who resides near 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, bas adopted the fol-
lowing method of feeding stcen1: He di-
Tidc• his feed into three equal messes, feed• 
ing in the three meals what farmers ns11• 
ally feed at one, and giving them amp!~ 
feed room, to that all can eat at once if 
they wish. In addition, he feeds them all 
the _good clover hay they can eat. By fol• 
lowrng this cour,e, they require but a peck 
of corn a day, and do better than on halfn 
bnshel of com and a poor quality of hay. 
To ascertain the result of this experiment, 
ho had three steer weighed at his flM:n on 
the 1st of December. '£hey were weighed 
again on the 30th of D~cem b~r; The firot 
was a two-year-old, wi:1ch we1gnecl on ~he 
30th.of .December 121 0 J?Ounds, havrng 
inade a gain of 80 pounds m tbe 30 .days. 
N 2 wa,i it four-year-old, and weighed 
1~ 10~111d.,, J,a,-ing ma.do a gain of 120 
ouu~-nn a ,·erage of lour po:mds a day, N 3 a four-year-old, weighed 1610 
u. d; J, ,1,-ing gained 100 ,liounc\s-an pouu , , d h. • 
,·erage of,;.\ pounds a ar. 1s 1s a re• 
::iarkablc gain, considering t.he fact the 
corn 1\'RS feel 011t of doors nm! m the cnr. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. '1'l7t>. 1876. 
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Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St Lauis R1'y. 1 . W. Rl'5SELL, )L D. J. W. :MCMILI.EN, M. D 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
0:-i A::.D AF'TE!t SO:V. tGlt8,6, TR.\ISS 
WILJ.,RUN Ai:l FOL ow~: 
THT,!! .rv~1;';JN .:'t"1ENNIAL. Ell &- ~ S17:B.G:EOSS di. Jl'BYSICIANS. 
:EAST BOVN.D T:RA:U,JS. 
STATIONS I No. 1. I No. 3. I Ko. 7. I Aecom. 
Columbns. ' 12:50PM t6:30P1l ··t:O;)A)I . ...•.. .... 
Newark. .. 1:50 " 7:-lO " j .2 :02 " 
Dresden J. 2:37 " 8 :33 " :'.:.30 11 
Coshocton. 3:06 " 9:02 " 3:13 " 
Deuniaon.. 4:15 11 10:20 " 4:25 " f4'1tJAM 
Cadiz,Ju~c ~:"~ :: ...... .. .... , 6;1~ ;; .~:~5 :: 
Steub 11 Vl C o.5, ............ 1 6.0~ ·1 6.oo 
Pittsburg... 7:45 " ·.... ....... 7:50 " 9:~0" 
Altoona ...... 12:25,DJ .. .. ........ 12:20 P:'.11
1
: ......... .. 
Harrisburg 3:55 1: ...... .... .. 1 3:55 " ........ .. 
Baltimore .. 7:45 " .. .......... 1 7:il5 11 ......... . 
Washi'gt'u 9:12 " 1 ............ 19:07 " • .......... . 
Philad'lp'a.1 i :35 " ............ 7:20 a \·'"'"'''' New York.1 10:25 " ............ 10:1~ " .... . ..... . 
Boston...... 8:40PM .. .......... 8: la r~I ....... ... . 
Pullman DraWini Room and Slfleping Car8 
ATTACHED TO ALL Tllr..oi:on 'IR_\.JNS. 
W:IIS'l' :B017ND 'l'JlAIZfS, 
STATIONS I No. 8. j No.5.!No-:-10:TNo:-T. 
Columbus. to:40nr *6:05 . .ur *3:50Pr: tl-013,rn 
Springfi'ld ..... ... . ... 10:00 " 8:15 11 \ •••••••••••• 
D to • "0 " 1 3· " ay 11..... ............ ..... ....... , :.:. I =· i) 
Ciucinnati ~·· ····· ... . 10:55 11 8:00 " 3:15 11 
:LouisYillc ...... ... ........ .. ... .. 12:55A:U:l 7:4.:,.- " 
Urbana.... 7:40 11 7:40 " 5:451,.\1 .......... .. 
Piqua.. ... .. ff,03 " 8:37 " 6:43 " ........... . 
Ri~mon? ............ _10:2J ," S:3~ ;; , ~:!~ ;: 
Ind1anap s ............ 12:40DI 11:0a I o:oa 
St. Louis ............. ,. 8:45 " 8:30.Dt l .......... .. 
Chien o.... 7:60A)I 7:40 " ....................... . 
<>Daily. tDailycxcept Sunday. 
Trains do not stop where timo is omitted. 
PULL1LI.~ P.-1.L.1.CE SLEEPIXG CARS, 
through without change, from Columbu.s to 
Pittsburgh, Phila<lclphia.and );cw York. But 
one change to Baltimore, \Vashiugton, Boston, 
and New England Citie:3. 
SLEEPING CARS through from Columbus to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Iudianapolis, St. Louis, 
and Chicago without change, mn.km,., close 
couuectiom1 at these points for the ~outi;1 ,Y~t 
and North-We3t. 
W. L. O'BRIEX, 
General Pasa. and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CALDWELL, Geueral )lanage,, 
GEl.ER.~L OFFICES, COLDIBC'~, OllIO. 
Januory 5, 1877. 
Baltimore nu,1 Ohio R ailroad, 
TIME CARD-IN EFFECT, Ja.:;t;ARY 14, 18i7. 
E.<!.STWARD. 
STATIONS. I 12<P'S. l ExP's. I Acc'M 
Leave Chicago ......... 'ilir8,50AMjt8J)5PMI·:.--· · .. •·· 
" Garrett.......... 3,WPM 3,30.UI ~·\JOU.All 
" Defiance ......... 
1
4,5-1 " 5,11 " 19,18 •· 
Deshler .......... 0,48 1 16,l6 " ll,4;j 11 
Fostoria ......... 6,47 u 7,23 " 2,HiP.M 
'fiffin ........... .. 7115 H i 15-i H 31iJ" 
:: Sanduskr·····"'· 6,30 ° 7,43" ltHJAM 
Monroe,~Utc..... 7 ,30 " 8,30 " Hv5.t>.M 
Chicago June ... 8,30 " 9,30 "\ 1,0J" 
.A.rriveShelbv June... 9,13 " 10,08 u :!,U" 
" Ma nsfield. .... ... 9,4~ 11 10,4!,) 11 3,0:5 ' 1 
Mount Vernon ll,40 " 1:l,13P!il 6,33 ·• 
Ne,vark ........ .. 11,00A>t! l,2u " I 9,00" 
u Columbus....... 2,30 u 3,15 " I 0,3U " 
" ZaneSville ....... 3,25 " 3,-.:o " 7,15 '' 
" ,vheeling ........ 8,05 " 8,10 11 12,00 11 
" ,vash1ngton ...... ltti,10PM tt:153.AM .......... . 
Baltjmore ........ 10,au " ; 11 ,20 " , ....... ... . 
Philn.delphia ... r310A)I,""'t350P¼ ..... .. ... . 
New York ...•.• 6,25 11 10,05 a ......... . . 
WESTWARD. 
--S~T=..:1."'T~I~O~N~-s~.--1 EX PR'S.! E'""x-·p-r."':s-'-.""'1 ..1..,-cc_o_:J 
LenveNewYork ...... l*S,35AM tB,55PM ......... . . 
" Philadelphia ... l2,15P)I 11,30 u ... ....... . 
11 Baltimore ...... 1~5,3U 11 .*7,00All .. .... ... . . 
" Washington ... 17,1'- "I 8,-10" .......... . 
,vhceli.nfl".,.... . ~,15.DI }~,'!~P:1 !,~~.Ul 
Zunesvil e ••.•• . l:., l OP'.\I, .,OJ.A.U J,OvPM 
'' ColuUmus , ..... 12,-!J "' ! J,10 " ...... .. .. . 
" Newark ......... •*:2,0U "l"'"-!,2) 11 1*5,15 u· 
:Mount Vernon l 8/)()" 5,:32 " 7,38" 
" Mansfield ..... .. 1 4,28 " 7,30" 11,00 '' 
" Shelby June . .. 4,56 " 8,v5 " 11:!l UA )l 
ArriveChica.go June .. 6,00 " 8,JO 11 3,30" 
" Monroe,·illc.... G, 15 " 9,.10 " 
" Sandusky....... 7,00 " 10,30 " 7,1.i" 
L~~ve C~.i_cago June .. 6,00 ;; 9,2g ;; 6,20 11 
Tiffin..... .... .... 7,15 10,lo $ 155 '' 
Fostoria.. ........ 8,13 H 10,45 " 10,15 " 
" Deshler .......... 1 9,21 11 ,11 143 "I 1,35P.:\I 
" Dcfianee ......... ll0,23 "112,J8P'1, 3.3," 
" Garrett .......... 12, 10.\.:\! 2,3£. " 8,00 .. \.ll 
Arrive Chica.go.. .... ... 6,30 11 8,10 H .... .... .. . 
J . W.F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
&ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Has the L:,rgest nn,1 Best Stock of 
Gootls for Gentlemen's TI"ear 
in Ceatr;tl Ohio. 
All gatmen!s m,ale fo the bc,I style of u:ol'k-
man$h(v a??d u·a;-rrmkd to fit ab.cays~ 
One Price and Sqmt.re Dealing. 
.SHIRTS MADE TD ORDER, 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. l\Iain and 
Gambier streets, Illt. V crnon, 0, 
)larch 10, 18/tJ.y 
HABDWARU HlBDW!R (I 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS 
0. A . BO PE, 
Snce~s&or to A. Wca1cr, 
DE.U.En rs 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
' 
13A.R IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS 
' 
WAGON ancl CARRIAGE 
'\i"OOD WORK 
CARRIAGE TRil\HIIKGS, 
AnJ t-ze1Tthin~ pertninin~ to a fi.r~t cla-3:, 
HARD lit' AUE § 'i'ORE . 
A cordinl inzitntion fa ex.tcnclod to the pub 
tic. ~o trouble to ;:;ho,,; Goods and gi-re lo, • prices. C. A. DOPE. 
lit. Vernon, De9. 3, lSiJ•y 
----------SHER!FJ:"S S.\LE, 
yll Knox Common Plens 
Frederick \Yolf, } 
Sarn.h ¥:iJurk, 
f By virtue of :i.n ordor of sale issued out·o the Court of Common Pleas of Knoxcoun 
ty, Ohio,and to rnc directed. I ,vill offer fo 
1ale at the door of the Court House in l{no 
r 
,: 
county, on 
.l1bnday, i1.fr1rch 0, 187i, 
g 
e 
OFFICE-Westside of !fain street., 4 door, 
North of the Public Square . . 
RESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St. 
Dr. McMillen, Woodbridge property. aug4y 
(), E. CJRITCJHFIELU, 
.A:t-t;or:n..ey a;t La.""1V', 
a 
0 
MOUNT YERKON, OHIO. 
pr- Special atteution given to Collcctlons 
nd the Settlement of Estates. 
OFFICE-In ,vea.ver's Block, Main street, 
ver Arru!trong & Tilt-on's store. jttne23y 
W. ~'CLELLAND. W. C. CULBER1'SO~. 
McCLELLAKD & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Connsellors nt Law. 
OFFICE-One door West of Court House. 
jo.urn-'i2-y 
DIJNBA..R k LENNON, 
Attorneys at Law ad Notariea Fublic, 
i 
t 
OFFICE-Three doors North of Firot Na. 
tionnl BJ.Ilk, and immediately oYer ,v eUs aml 
Hills' Quceuswae Store, .Main St./ Mt. Vernon, 
O. Will ~tteud promp1ly t-0 all egal busines.s, 
ncluding pensions and patents, intrusted to 
h em, in Knox and adjoi.nU1g counties. 
May 6, 1S76.-ly 
· JANE PAYNE, 
Pl:cl:YS:CC:CAN. 
' f 
OFFICE-Over Hill's Shoe Store, c.orncr 
Main u.4:' Gambier streets, where she can be 
ound to attcn..! calls in town or country, night 
r day. 'lng:l5-ly 0 
ABt;L HA.HT, 
Attorney nud C4>uuscllor at Law, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
• 
OFFICE-In Adam Weaver's Buildiug, ~lain 
treet, above Errett Bro'~. Store. aug20y 
A, R, M'l:-iTIRE. D.B. KIRK 
McINTIRE &: KIRK, 
Attorneys nml Colillscllors nt Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0 . 
April 2, 18i5. 
Drs. R. J. & L, E, ROBINSON, 
Pllyslclans and Surgeons. 
OFFJCE AND RESIDENCE- On Gawbie 
street, a few doors East of Main. 
r 
Can ba found at theu office all hours whe1 1 
not professionally engaged. aug13-y 
\I'. CJ. CJOOP.EU, 
.A:t'-tor:n..ey a't La~ 
109 MILLER BLOOK, 
, 
111O1JNT. VERNON, 0 
Jnne 12, 1874•y 
R. W. STEPHENS. CH.ARLRS FOWLER 
STEPHENS &: FOWLER 
' 
DENT:CSTS. 
OFFICE IN KIRK'S BLOCK, Rooms Xo 4 and 11, MT. \"ERKON, ORIO. 
)lay 2-7 
SCRIBNER'S 
Dru~ an~ Pr~~~riition ~toi~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCil 
OF TRADE WHERE SO 11UCH 
Drugs and Medicines. L. w. SHRrnPLI:<. BE:< .. F. LIPPITT. 
THE LAR(:EST, be,tselectednnclcheapcst CITY DRUG STOJtE stock m Knox county at • 
GREE~'8 DRUG STORE. 
SAFE AND BRILLl,lsNT.-Pcnnsyl-vania Coal Oil warranted superior to any 
n the ma.rket for safety and brilliancy, for i 
s ale at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
CHE!UICALS.-Sulph. Quinine, Sulph. Moq)hine, Chloroform, Salaeylic Acid, 
L aeto•peptine, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Potash, 
Ulla full line of French, German and Ameri-
nn chemicals of superior quality at 
a 
e 
GJ{EEN'S DRUG STORE . 
TRUSSES AND SUPPORTERS, Shoulder Braces, Syringes, Catheter's 
ursiug Bottles aud Breast Gla.sses at N 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
THE BEST CIGARS in town at GREEK'S DRUG STORE. 
"L"""'INE ELIXIRS.-Physieians can be 
..L' supplied with all the yarious kinds of 
Uxirs at wholesale prices a t E 
GR.1£EN'S DRUG STORE. 
0 
P AINTS.-,Vhite and Red Lead, Yeni-tian Red, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col• 
reu points (dry and in oil). Gold Leaf nnd 
ronzes at lowest prices at B 
· GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P ERFUJUERY,-'fhc largest assort• meut and choicest selections to be found 
n Knox couuty at i 
GREEN'S O:RUG STORE. 
SOAPS.-Thirty different brands of the finest ctuality of toilct...soaps at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
COSl'IIETICS.-Face Po1rders, Hair Oils, Pomades, Powder Boxe3 and Puff's, at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
• 
,vholeMle aud Retail Dealers in 
Drugs, Medicines 
P A..INTS AND OILS, 
VARNISHES and BRUSHES 
JAPAN DRYER, 
TOILET A.RTICI..ES 
In immeu~e quantities at fearful ~ow prices. 
FB.. U:I:T J' .A.B.S 
Of al1 kinds, cheapel· than the cheapest. 
TVi, make a i!pecialty of NtW York ,ind 
PAiladelphia Trusses, Abdominal 
Supporters, etc., etc. 
In fact 20 per cent. sa.ved by buying your 
PERFUl!IES aud eTerything above 
mentioned of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
p,.oprietors of t!te OLD RELIABLE CITY 
DRUGS10RE, 
AXD MA~UF.ACTU1tERS OF 
J. M. ARMSTRONG. J . M. TO:UPK[NS 
J. M, ARMSTRONG & 00. 
-------~ -
NEW FIR~1! NEW GOODS! 
I:.:T A YING PURCHASED THE GROCERY stork fornrcrly o,rncd b1• Jom, l'osT1:<o, nnd :-.1.. added largely thereto, w~ are now prepared so offer our friendsinKnoxconuty a LAflGR, 
COMPLETE and l"I"llLY selectod stock of 
CROCE I 
We shall offer them nt BOTTOM PRICES, either wholesale or retail. We 
shall PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE. We 
shall take orders ancl DELIVER GOODS IN ANY PART OF THE CIT}'. 
J. 1'.I. AB1'.ISTRONG .& CJO. 
Mt. Vernon, Feb. 2, 1877-m6 
-WARE HOUSE! 
The. undersigned having arranged a portion of his 
LINSEED OIL WORKS 
B RUSHES.-Hair Tooth, Xail nncl Cloth Brushes, l'aiut, Yo1·nish nnd 
Vhitewasli Brushes at 
Lippitt's niarrhma and ~holera ~ordial · 
Jf£!J"' Do not be deceived by unprincipled ~ A ·R E 
persons st-atiug that the best and cbeapeet 
FrOUSE, ' GREEX'S DRuG STORE. 
0 
0 1 •. -Custor, Sweet, Spenn, Lard, Kent.-foot, Flax.seed, \Vhale, Fish and lfaehine 
ils, a big stock and low prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK, exten· sivc experience and a knoTI•lcdge of the 
ants of the people of Mt. Vernon and Knox 
ounty, I am enabled to offer inducements to 
hysieians, Painters, and the general public 
hat no other drug house in CentrnJ Oluo can 
w 
C 
p 
t 
0 ffer. ISRAEL GREEN, 
febll 
AT TITE OLD STA:S-D, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
CALL AND SEE THE 
ST. JOHN 
AT THE 
FURt41TURE ROOIMS 
-OF-
J. A. AHD[RSON & CO. 
Opposite the old ,Yoodbri1..lge Store. 
)Zi:r' It has on Iv about one-hal f the number 
of parts of any Sllutt]e :llachine made, and is 
entirely without Springs, Cams or Gog Gears. 
jJ:iij• RUNS BACKWARD OR FORWARD 
vithout breaking threail or needle, or loss or 
change of stitch. ' 
t 
; 
t 
~ No threading through Ilolc~, cifhcr in 
Shuttle. or Machine, except eye of needle, so 
hat operator can thread up Uiis ~fachiue and 
ew a yard or more in the tirne required for 
breading shuttle on another machine. 
Jj&J'" LIGB'l' RUXNING AKD XOISE-
LESS. It requires a.bsolntely no labor to run it. 
WE .U.SO KEEP OX IU!s'D 
Drug Store is closed1 but call and see for your. -IS PUEPARED To-
sches. Rcn1cmber the place. 
SIIRDIPLIN &, LIPI•IT'.l', 
West Vine Street, dirccUy West of Leopold's 
in Woodward Builcting. aug27•1y 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALA.CE IllJILDING, 
MT. VERNOY, OHIO. 
May 8, !Si¾. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
BUY GRAIN AND EEDS. 
ilF ARMERS WILL FIND IT 'l'O THEIR ADV ANT.A.GE to c1tll on 
him before selling. JA.lffES ISRA.EL. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 28, 1876-m6 
Wh y sulfer with D)'Rpcp■la or .Beaduchcl when they rua.y be specaily cured by 
Parker's Gln~er Tonic 'f A dose before mca s strengthens the appetite. and ena.blc5 the 
stoma.ch to easily digest it~ food. This pleasant remedy promptly chocks Diarrhoea wit.bout 
Constipating- the bowels. Con&lLmptlve■ find welcome relief, and steadily ga!n 
~trengtb from its i.1,·igorallng properties. lt is the best remedy for Cough&, Colds and 
Soro Throat, and the A.g-ed a.nd those too fee ble to bear the cold of winter, find a com. 
forting strength in its vitalizing warmth. Cram1>s, Colle, Dy11enterr, Flatulence 
and Cholera InfantUtn quickly yield to tbi, remedy, and it o,·ercomc"i HhottmnUem 
and Gout by correcting acidity of the stomach and promoting healthy secretions. 
Sold by alt DruJ!""'ic;t,. 
.· CURES C0UCHS.~. ANbJ CJlLOS:· 
Don't You Forget It. 
II.ARD TIMES HA VE STR U'CK US! 
.tXD l:XTIL 
RUTHERFORD B. TILDEN 
Consequently 
OS~ 
Have marked their large stock of CLOTHING RIGHT DOWN TO COST. 
Believing that "Honf/Jty is the Mother of I11vention," and that ".A Rolling 
Stone is TVo1'th Two in the Bu~h," they will clo~e out their entire stock of 
READY-MADE ~LOTHING, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
T. P. Barry, L • • tt. (·01,, n,•. (:. qui nc;J, 
Wtst.Pas .Ag'l, Tickt-t Agc-nt, Gen'l J11,mt·gcr . 
CINCINNATI. BALTIMORE. KE!YARK. 
nt 1 o'clock, p. m., of en.id d:.\y, the followin 
described land~ and tenements , to.wit: Situ.at 
in the r:;econcl qnnTter of township !ix an 
range thirteeu in ihe County of Knox o.n 
State of Ohio,·to•wit: Bemg a fart of two acre 
thntthc snid grantee J ohn Welsh purchase 
r1f Thomas Evans and recordecl on page 23 
Oook 66, record of deeds of said county an 
boundetl and described as follows: On th 
West nnJ Xurth by lands owned by Thomn 
E'\'"aus, on the East by the new Delaware road 
3.nd on th~ South by lands owned by Joh 
\Vebh, c:ont:iining: two-fifths of nu acre more o 
d 
d UA..BE and UA.."UTION D O OR S, SAS II, [SUCCESSORS TO 0. A. CIIILDS & CO.] MANUF ... \CTURERS OF 
TRUNKS, VALISES, etc. 
.ll@" AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH THE NA'rIVES. ~ 
Pitlsbur~h, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
DEC. 10, 18,6 . 
TRAINS GOIN"G,..,.,Wc-:ES=Tc-.---
S __T_A_T_I_O_N_s\-FAB1'-~LAIL7P"Ac. EX. (NT. Ex. 
Pittsburg~ 11,30PM 6,00A,..'1 l.l,OOAll Z,OOPll 
Rochester 12,'10.\..)[ 7,45 " 10,15 •1 8,14- •· 
Alliance.. 3,05 " 11 ,00 " 12150Pll 5,55 u 
Orrville. .. 4,43 " 1:l,55P)l 2,32 " 7 j42 " 
Mansfield 6,50" . 3,11 " 4,-10" tl,55 11 
Cr~tJine .. a.)7,3J 11 3,50 " 5,15 11 10,3J 11 
Crestline .. 1
1
d)7 ,5tl u 1 •••••• • •••• 5,43PYI 10,s:;Pii 
Forest. .. .. 9,25 " .. ......... 7,40 '· '11 153 ° 
L. ·101-11 90•11 ! 1 1,e: ,,, 1ma...... ,-:1:0 ... ..... ... , ... o . I ,JV~ · 
Plymouth 3,15 " ........ ... 3,20 " 514:) 11 
H.Waynel l,20PM ...... .... . 1Z,l0A"1
1
3,~5 " 
Chicago... 7 ,20 11 ...... ... .. 7,20 " V 20 " 
TR.Ur-s uoiNG EAST. 
sTATio.:'-s!NT. Ex.1F.\ST Ex:. 1PAc. Ex.T )LuL 
Chicago ... '1 1CJ,40PM 8,~0A:.'d 5,35PM 
Plymouth 2,40.AM 11,Z5P:u D,00 u 
Limn.... . ... 8,o<> 4,05 " 1 3[).A.M F~.\Vaynel 6,~~ :: 2, t0 •
1 11,45 " 
Forest ...... 10,10 " 5,20 1• 2,50 " 
Crestline .. 11,45 " 6,,55 •1 4,20 ° 
Crestline .. 12,05 M 7,15 u 4,30 " 6,05A)I 
Ma.n.ifield 12,:15PM 7,4-1 11 6,00 " G 50 11 
Orrville... 2,32 H D,38 " 6 58 °· 0:15 r, 
Alliance .. 4,10" 11 15 11 s'55" 11,20" 
Rochester 6,22 " l 120A:U: 11;06 11 2/)0P:\J 
Pittsburg. 7,30 u 2>30 " 12,15P.ll 3,30 " 
Trai us No. 3 and 6 run daily. All others run 
daily except Sunday. F. R. llYERS, 
Dec. 4, 1876. Gcncroi Ticket Agent. 
Cleveland] Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STAno:;s. jEXPRESSfACCO'N.tL. FI<T.!T. FRl'. 
Cinninna.ti 
Columbus. 
Centerbu'g 
Mt.Liberty 
Mt.Ven1ou 
ambier . .. 
oward .... . 
Damillc .. . 
Gann ....... . 
Mi1lersb1rg 
Orrville .... . 
Akron ...... f 
lludson .. .. . 1 
Clev'eland. ◄ 
7,15A:ll 1 1,20.P)l: ······"·" .... ...... . 
11,42 " 4,53 " ........... , 5,60A~ 
12,56PM: 6, 18 " ........... 7 /W " 
1,08 " 7,:H " ..... ... ... 8,20" 
1,26 11 6,53 H 63.iA:\I tl,00 '' 
l,47 " 7,10 u 6,53 u l 0,37 11 
.. 2,01 14 I i,22 II 7,35 fl I 9,5.J: II 
2.12 II 7,35 H 17,53 (j 10,U" 
2,25 H i ,49 H 8120 U 10,30 II 
3,22 " S,51 " 10109 " 12,18P.M 
4,42" ........... 12,lOP.'.II 2,30 11 
fi,47 ' I ,..,. •• ,.., 4,0,} II 4,15 1' 
6103 II • "••••••• 5,45 U 5,1,j <I 
;\35 H ••••••••• •••• ., ••••• • 
GOir-G WEST. 
8T.ATION8. !EXP.RESS IACCO'N. L .. Fi.T.f'J'. FnT. 
Cleveland .. 
Iludson .... . 
,\kron ..... . 
Orrville ... . 
Mil!ersb'rg 
Gann ....... . 
Dan ,~iue .. . 
IIoward .. .. 
Gambier .. . 
Mt.~ernou 
Mt.Liberty 
Ccntcrbu'g 
Columbus. 
Cincinuo.ti 
8,29:A,~( ............ l·";·,::"···i ·········~ 9,4v .... ........ S,aM"1
1 
........ . . . 
10,12 H ., • ., •• .,. •1 10,45 U 10,3J.rl::ll 
11,18 11 ...... .. . ... 2,15Pl1'. 1103r:\I 
12,17 41 6,06A:U 4133 u 2,30 ° 
l,15P.:U I 7,00 " I 6,2.'i " 4i15 11: 
l ,27 H 7,20 fl 1.6,47 " 4,3G " 
l,3i " 17,33 "· 7,22 " 4/i3 u 
1,47 " 714.) U 17,4_5 ll 5'0!) H 
2 OQ H 8 00 H $ 11 II 5'31 H 
2:21 II s;2.1 II 1 ••:••"• ••• 6,33 H 
2,33 " 8,38 " ........... 16,55 If 
3,45 H 10,00 II •••" .. •••• 6,0-1 II 
8,00 " 3, 15r>I ........... . ......... . 
G . .A. J0"1ES:Sup't.-
December 29, 18i6. 
NEW GltOCERY 
PROVISION STORE 
ARTHUR E. PHILO 
RESPECTPCLLY nnnounce& to the c:tizens of :Mt. Ycrnon and ,·icilUty that he has op• 
cne<l a. · 
le.5s. 
Appraised nt $133.33. 
Terms of Sale-CJ.sh. 
s 
d 
J. 
e 
s 
' n 
r 
JOU~ F . G.-1.Y, 
Sh~riff Knnx County, Ohio 
Dunbar & L~:inon, .A.tty's. for Pl'ff. 
febZw5$9 
·T.A.~E 
SUDIOJS' LIVER REGULA.TOR I 
for all <l.i!ea~es of the Livt:r , Stomach nn d 
-Spleen. 
WLLL CLRE 
Dl•SPEPt>I.11, 
. I Mt.;ST OWK tlrnt your 
Simmon's Livrr Rcgnlator 
fully deser\'os the popul.tr ity 
it bas attained. As n. fa.mil\" 
m'3dioine i t has no equal. ft 
ourad mv wife of a malacly I 
ha.cl cotinted incurable-tha t 
wolfsbano of our American 
people, Dvs)lepsia. 
A. E. P. 11,i,BERT, 
Profes~or ib ~icholas Pub• 
lfo School, Parrish of Torre~ 
lx>nnc, La. 
,'FIJL.'IRJ.Om,· FErERS. 
n You are at libcr1y t-0 use my naID;C i 
prnise of your Regulator as prepa.red by yo 
a.ncl r ecommtmd it to e'"ery one as th e best pr 
ventive for Fever nud Ague in the wor1d. 
phmt in Southwestern Oeii!rgia, near Albany 
Georgia, and must snr that it has dune mor 
!ood on my plantation among my negroe 
than nny mudicine I ever use<l ; it ~mpers_ode 
Qui.nine if taken in time. Yours, &c. 
no:-. B. H. H1u., GA. 
ClIILDRE:'., 1-Your Reg-
ula.tor is superior to any other 
remedy for ~Ialnrio.l Diseases 
nrooug children.., and it has a. 
large sale in tnis section of 
Georgia.-W. hl. Russell, Al• 
bany, Ga.. 
CO."\'STIP.!JT:1.0.1\". 
11 
e-
J 
' e 
s, 
' 
TESTDIONY OF THE CIIIEF JCS 
TICE OF GEORGJA.-I haYe used Simmon 
Liver Regulator for constipation of my bowel 
caused by u, t~mporary derangement of th 
lh·er, for the last three or four years, and n 
ways when used accorrl.in$' to the <lirection 
with decided benc!it. ·1 tlunk is n. good mcdi 
cine for the derangement of the Hver-nt lea 
such has been my pcr::;onnl cxperitn-ce in ti 
,. 
,, 
e 
J. 
~' 
st 
IC 
nsc ofit. illRA)l WAR:SEr:., 
• Chief Justice. of Georgia. 
fiil'H DE.!iD.'ll'HE. 
\pITORIAL.-Wo have 
tested its vi.r~ues, personally, 
nnd kno~i that for Dyspepsia, 
Bilio\rmes:5, nnli Throb-bin~ 
liendn.chc, it is the best med1• 
• tine the worl<l ever Silw. \Ve 
have tried forty o!her reme-
dies before Simmons' Liver 
Re,gub.tor, bnt umne of them. 
ga.ve as more th:10 temporary 
rdicf; but the Rcgulntor not 
only relicT"eclr but cnre<l us. 
Ao. TEllG-I~.\Pll A...~D ~ES· 
sr:"XGER, Uacon, Ga. 
COLIC .'1."\'.'J GlUiJlIJS i.,. HOJUE s 
rs Hn.Tin_; ha<l during the last twent}: yen 
ofmy lifa to nttend to Racing Stock, and ha 
ing had so much trouble with them with Coli 
GrulJbs, &c .. ga.\"cme a.great denl of trouble 
having hearU ofyonr Ilcgnlator m; a. cure fo 
the alJovc diseases konclu<led to try it, nfte 
tryin" one P .-C:KAGE I'< 1iASll 1 founcl it t 
cure fn e\·erv instance, it is only to be tried t 
prove what l h~ffe said in Ha prai";;c. I ca 
sen<l you Certificate.., from. Augm.t.n, Clinton 
,._ 
c, 
; 
r 
r 
0 
0 
n 
d, 
).la.con, M to the ~\ll'C of Hor::;c. 
GEO. W.I. Y~I.AK, 1.lncon, Ga., July ~4th '7 J. 
Nov. \7. '7G. 
' 
s, 
RE1L ESTAT:E---mXTh'H UTllRESTS
St-ncks of ~[cr0hauilisc, IIotd,; R-i\-er Bon.t 
Lake Ve:sels, bon!?ht, sol.J nm\ exc li:.1.nged.-
('-opy of ":-;.11e rJ:J(l E:s:changc _\..d\'"erti::-cr" sen 
fr~. Adl\rc,s .. \lfrcd '\Yilkiu, P.eal E~tafe :m 
t 
d 
{!eucra.l .\~cnt_. 'fulc<lo. 0. 
PATENTS. 
Is required as in the conducting and snperin 
tending of a 
. 
Drug and· Prescri1>tion Store I 
In the prcpnratiou of the 
1'\'.l:ED:CC:CNES , 
And in the Buying, so ns to h:.1.Ye 
PERFECl' PURITY and SAFETY . 
e I have been engaged in this busines.~ for mor 
than ten yenr~, and ag-a.in I renew my reques 
for n. share of the Drug .Patronnge of this cit 
t 
nud county, firmly declaring that 
y 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM! " 
is My S~cciahy in the Practice of 1Iedicine 
CH.H.O.NIC DISEASES. I aho ma1mfactur 
Scribner's Family M~dicines 
SUCII AS 
&ribner's Tonic Billers. 
Nett.ralgia Ourt. • 
Cherry Bal8am,. 
Pile Oint,111,ent. 
C 
Blood Preicription 
T 1%)- I hnve in stock n full line of PATEN 
MEDICINES, Pills, Fancy Goods, ,vine 
Brandy, Whisky and Gin, •ll'ictly andpus 
s, 
i• 
)" 
tfrely for Medical use onl!J. 
Office and Store on the West Side of Uj1pe 
Mnin Street. Respectfully, 
Dec. 22-ly. JORN J. SCRIBNER 
THE NEW YORK 
WEEKLY HERALD 
JAMES GORDOX BENNETT, Proprietor 
rM B e,I and C/ie,,pest 1Yewapap e1· Publi,!ted 
, 
( p OST A H E }• R E. E. ) 
ONE D .OLLA. B 
F.E:E'r YJ:,7AR. 
:SO CJE:WTS 1,'OR SIX 111ONTIIIS 
£\._ u Exlra. Copr to eycry Club of Ten. 
'l'HE NE"IV YOllK DAILY HERALD, 
Publbhed cYcrr <l ay in the year-pottage fre 
$10 pays for one yenr 1 Sundays iuclud.ed. 
c. 
SS pays for one year. without Sundays .. 
$5 pay~ fur si"I ruont11s, Snutlays i.ucluUcd .. 
0-1 pnys for six months, 1rithout Sundays. 
$2 pays for one year for any specifie<l d:1.y 
the w~ek. 
$1 pn.ys for six mQuU1:-, for auy spt:c- ified <lay 
the week. 
!:l.1 Jmys for cJuo mouth 1 Sundap; iuclu<lit<l. 
of 
of 
XEWSDE.cLERS St"PPL!ED-po,tage fre e. 
Daily Euition ... .. Twu anu ~ half cents perCop y 
Sm.1.day Edit ion ..... .......... f'our cents per Cop y 
y " '<'ekJy Edition ............... Two cents per Cop 
A<l,1re"" ~EW YORK HERALD, 
-Broadway and Ann Siret, New Yorh. 
Proposals for Building School Hous e. 
TIIE Boar<l of Eclnentiou of the City of M t. O· Vcruon, Ohio, will re~eive scaled prop 
5'als on or before the lit~u.y of March, 187 
n~ uoo11 1 for the ('onstrnctipn of a t.wo s tor 
Brick Scliool Ilousc u.t the South-east corner 
\'ice antl J ackson E:frel"!t.s, in saul city. accor 
ing to plan nntl SJ)ecification n°'v on file wi 
thdr Clerk nt the law office of Mclntirc 
7, 
'I 
of 
d-
th 
d, 
Kirk. 
a 
,e 
L'lcli p rO})OSa1 lllll~t he .icc-u111paui1,.'{} hv 
bouU with good security condit ioned tl1nt jf.tl 
hitl be acrf'pte<l a contr:i:ct will he July exec 
tc<l with ::.uflieicnt security for the \)erformau 
U• 
cc 
p-
y 
of the work, . 
'fhe bid~ fo r ,tuor cmd material mu~t be 1,:e 
arately stated. 
The Board rc-scrvc the right to n•jcct an 
~ew Groeel'y 
Store, 
l•ntl P1·0•'1· .-.: ·1,.1• • • ~ u I SOLICITOR~ ,I.XD ATTORXEYS 
-run.-
nod nil bids. 
Bids mulit-bc sca1cd-nntl d irected to A. R 
:\fciniirc, Clerk, and left with him, 
in U.EORGE';:; BLOCK, )1nin c:;ir1::cr, oppo• 
site Bak er'~ Drug Store, where will be tiiund a. 
large, fr esh and well selcct.ccl.-i tock ofFA.:iHr,Y 
GROCERIES. C'ash !Jaid for Country Pro• 
duce. Fresh Can anl Tub O\"'-te'hl rcceiYc:l 
daily. ARTJffR"K PHILO. 
Mt. Ycruon, Oct. 0, ISiG. 
' 
U. S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
.',:SD P.I.TI:XT L.\ \I" C~SES, 
·-
Bv Order of the Bourtl. 
fe1J1Gw4· .LR. .llclNTll!E, Clerk. 
V 
C 
h 
t., 
. BURRIDGE t".:: CO., SJIOKY CJIIJINEYS cur~d, fuel sD-
121 ~upi.:r.i _:1• ~t., oppn'-itC .Ameri.1.'.Ull How;~1 ~ Tid, nf1~ he~t increased by applying tl 
CLEYEL,_L' D, Q. lfipiral Drntt. ~etHl :sta:m/) for rirrulnr l Wi 
\Yhh ~\~:•oC'li:iteU. Officr',J, in "\Ya'(hingron nnd tr~t.ip1oninl) to 'Henry Co ford, 726 Sansom~ 
flrci~n countries. ~Ich28 .. 73y Phtln., Pu. 
Blimls, ~Iouhlings, &c, 
july4tf. _ 
Trott'& New Cracker Rakery, 
S. A. TROTT 
A.NKOUNCES to the citjzen,;; of lit. Yer-non and riciuity that he hna opcued a 
:-.EW BAKERY ou Upper )lain street, wbcrc 
will be found at all times freijh 
BREAD, CRACKERS and CAKES, 
which will besold either wholesale or retail. 
Orders promptly filled aud bread delivered 
tlaiJy in all parts of the city. Country mer• 
chants supplu1<l on liberal terms. oct20m3 
-
JOHN HcDOWELL,: 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD BLOCK, l[T. YER~ON, 0. 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
- AND-
WIIOLESA..LE DEALERS, 
STORE AND F AOTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OBIO. 
.ALSO, 
Westei11 Rubber Agency, 
A FULL LI~E AJ.t 8TI'LES 
Rubber Boot"i and Shoes, 
ALWAYS O:N HAND. 
The attention of dealer~ i~ invited to .our 
STOCK or GOODS! 
They have secured the services of ROLL CURTIS 
behind the counter ready and willing to show Good~. 
it is too late. 
TF.l:E 
who will nhrnys be found 
Call and ~ec them hefore 
PLACE. 
109 MAIN STREET. 109. 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton's <;}rpcery. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, AUGUST 2o,l87G. __ _ 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
JAMES ROGERS. S,DffE I, J. nJll-:)(T. 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg leave to announce to the citizens of Knox couuly, that tbi,y haYc lcru;ccl for 
a term of years, th e old and 11ell-known 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Eactory, Stock Yards and Scales, 
Now in store and dnily arriving- mnde for our And propose doing a GENERAi, ;t(JI,T,ING Ill'!oilNJ~SS, and 
We, tern trade, nnd aL,o to will buy, ship and store Grain, and clo a CO.Mll! ISSION BUSINESS. 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
coFFINs AND cAsKETs Men&' Calt Kip and Sto[a ·Boots 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
JJO~E IN TH E DEf-lT )US :--EJ( .urn OS !-'AIR TE[rn;:.. 
Always on hand or made to 1:mler. 
May lO•ly 
J. B. McKENNA, 
H::isiug bought the entire i:;tock of lfchu rin, 
\Vykoff & Co., cr•nsiijt i11 g of 
G1•anite antl J[a1.•ble 
~C>NT.J'lv.l:ENTS, 
Iron and Slate marbleized mantels, 
&c. &c.. announces to the cltizcus of Knox 
and adjorning counties that he is prepared to 
furnish work.at cheaper rates than e•·er before 
soid for in Mt. Vernon. 
;,r~ ('all nncl ~cc Kpeciwens e ►i wo1·k nn<l 
learn prices. 
j/:ii) .. Remember the p lace-High ~trccf, cor• 
ner of )1ulberry, lit.\ crnon, Oh io. 
April~Stf 
YllUABl[ BUILDING lDTS 
FOR. SALE. 
I WILL SE:cL, aL private sa1<:, FORTY• FOUR VALUABLE DUILD1SG LOTS 
immediately Eai;t of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder in the City of Mt . \~eruon 1 running 
from G~rnbier Avenue to lligh 5treet. 
.-1.lso for sale TWELVE, SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOT~ in the Wcetern Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining ~ y !)resent residence. 
· Sa.id Lots will Le sold singly or in pru.·ccls to 
suit purchasers. Those wi-,hi9g to secure 
c~eap and desiruble Iluild.ing Lots have now 
an excellent opportuni ty to cl.o so. 
For terms aml other particulars, c.:i11 upon 01· 
uUdress the s~1brnriber. · 
J .UIES l :OGEHS. 
)lt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1Si2. 
New Ouutibus Line. 
T.:IA VING bought the Omnihu_..cs la.tc1y 
£ owned by ~Ir. Beu nett aud )Ir. ::,nuder• 
sou, I am rea<ly to.answer all calls fo1· takin.~ 
passengers to amt from the Railroads; it lHl will 
a.h.o carry per5ons to anJ frf)m Pie-Nies in the 
country . Ol'dcrs 111ft at tlu- lle.rgin House will 
be vromptlr att~wfod to. 
Aug9y )I. .l. SE.\.L1~S . 
------ - ------·-··- - ---
W. B. EWALT, 
.A.1;1;or:n.ey a't La-,;:;,v, 
~IT. YEl~XOX, OHIO, 
;;;:Sr Sp<'cia l att~ntion giYcn In cullcctious 
and other lcgnl bnsinc-;s intrus!ccl t0 him. 
OFFICE--Tn Kirk'J Building, Muin bi reet, 
ver Odbel'l's Store. jnly14m G-• 
Plow S!toes and Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses and Ohildrens• 
Calf Polish and Rais, 
All custom hund-made cmd wetrraniecl. 
4EiY" Cush paid for goocl merchantable WHEAT. .Gci1'" First-cln8s FAMILY 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, ah 1ays 011 hand. 
11'i1" STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in go(•d conditiou aucl r ~ncly for bu-
siness. UOf,a:n~ & BIU::N'I'. 
1ft. Vernon, Ohio, August 13-ly 
• E-< 
Uareh 28, 1873-Jy ~ , ~ U 
NEW GROCERY STORE ~ .~ i .,,:;>;"·" 
JAMES ROGERS ~ H ~ I. .UIPi' 
.\SH TAKES plen~u rc in nnnouuch1g ll.> ]1is old friends 1111d the citizens of ltnox county 
gt!nernlly, that he has resumed the Grocery 
bL1siuewi i u hi.<; 
::»A~ O . 1 "" , CJI .. \SDE· 
HH ' I"< LlERS 
IUegaut New St.ol'c lloon1, -g 0p ~ On Vine Street, a Few Doors U'est te o 
Whern 1,c intemls 
0
:e:;,i::
11:n ha.ml, and for ~ ";;J i 
&tk, a ClIOlCE STOCK of -. A ~ ~ 
l'OH 
• 
Fl"ll:Sl8ll-
1Xr, 
GOODt,:. 
ClTLERY. 
l'I..l.l'ED 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing e,·ery description of Goods u:-.1mlly 
kept in a. fir l'.l l•class GROCERY 8TORE, nnd 
will guarantee every article sold to be fresh 
and genuine. From my kmg experience in 
business, auU ·determination to pleage cul'itom-
ora I hope to <lesen·o and rcceh·e a liberal 
sbdrc of pub lie patronnge. Be kind enough to 
call at my ~e,v STORE and !'ICC what I have 
~~~ All TV01,·k {}narantecd to Gire Sati:fadion. 
for sale. .TAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 18i3. 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
GEORGE M. ·nRY.ANT 
A NXOUNCES to tho public thaL having 
..t:1..- bought the entire Liv_ery ·Stock. of Lake 
1'\ Jones, he has greatly ::idded to theilame, and 
has ·now one of the large8t nnd most c01np]ete 
Liven' Eslllhlislnnent in Central Ohio. 'l'he 
hest of H orses, Carriage~, Buggies,. l1 hr.ctons, 
et-e. k ept constantly on Jmnd, uml lured out ut 
rat~s to snit the times. 
Horses kej)t at lh·ery 11ml on snle nt cu~tom-
nrv ])rices. 'l'l.ic patronage of the public is r e• 
s:pCctfulh· soliciteJ.. 
RC'merll.her tho place-:\lai.11 street, between 
the llcrg in Hou:-.e and Graff & Curpeutcr's 
"\Va.rehouse. 
)[t. Ycrno11, )larch li, 1876•y 
$500 .,\_ MONTTI a ceriainty to n.nv person selling our LErrEit 
Book . No prc-SrJ, brnshor water used. Sample 
Book wori.l1 $.!\ .00 sent fn~e. l:5C'nd stn.m p fQr 
circular. EXCELSIOlt CO., 17 Tribune Build~ 
ing, Chice.~o. 
AGEXTS-four $10.00 Chro1110, FREE. J". M. MU;NYON &: CO., Philad'&,, Pa. 
Poi O ~ 
MQf; W. P. FOGG (..~ 00., 
SUPEBIOH, SJ'., 
CLEVELAND, OllJO. 
,'t ~ 183 
~~j • 
~ ~ .\pril g, 181'6. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Farmer's I nsuro-nec Co.} 
T S. Knox Common Plcus 
.James 1''ceny. 
B y VII:TUE OF A"!'/ ORDER OF <;ALE 
. issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Knox County, Ohio, a.ml tO me dircctc<l 1 I 
,vill offer for sale at the tloor of the Court H ouse, 
in )fount Vernon, Knox County, Ohio, on 
;1[onday, illarch 5, 1877, 
At one o'clock, P. M., of said clny, the follow• 
ing- described lnuchi and tenements:, to-wit:-
Situated iu'110 County of Knox and Stnle of 
Ohio autl known as part of t he J acob lllocker, 
lot on Gambier U.HllttC, hc«inning at th e 
South.west rorner of said Blocker'li .premi6e~ i 
thence North 3° 10', East t '.}7 f1._•et :mcl 7 iuche~; 
thcuce South 8G 0 50', East 64 fict; thom:c- S. 
3°10', "\\Tc~t15-lfcc.taud i,e-vcu in <' luil:s t() llic 
)fortb. siUe of Gambier :i-vcnue: thenoe 73}0 
\\'"e$ttothe plncc ofhc~in1Jin g. 
A ppr.'liscd fit $.)3:l.3,). 
'l'erms of Sale: C.\SH. 
.JOilX F. t ;,.1.Y , 
Shcritl~ Knox Couuty, Ohio. 
Critchfield & Gr1.lhnm, A ttomcys for Plttf. 
Fch2w.5$9. 
J OB I'RINTIXG, iu all Colors, promptly ond cheaply executed nt this office. 
The Little Rock 
and Fort Smith 
RAILWAY 
SALE 
}·a.rmin;; L a.ml", Gntling- I.n1ul~, Fruil Land,, 
Y iueLuml~, C<'al J .. 'lnt1"', "\\'ood Lnnd~1 ~o,uc 
Prairie Laud:l, Bottorn Lund-;, ;mil U"p!tUl\li:., on 
tcrDJS tu i:tuit :!JC pnrl.'11:l--cr. :,O:ix l er cr11t jn~ 
t-crc::.t OH ,kfrrreil pn~ uwut-;. 11'cn per cent 
di .. <.>oltHt for l'W:ih. 1-"or full 1•:1rtil·ular"', lllll)lli 
and pamphl ct.:, :.ipply to"'. >. ~L-\.CK, La1Hl 
Commis!Sioncr, Little U{1~k, Arkau ... ui . 
City Residence ror Sale, 
N OTICE i-s her('l,y giv!•ll that I d1:sire to bell the followi11~ lh_•<,<•tilJ,_.._1 prem isr!-1 to· 
wit: lleiu~ Lot .Xo. flS in Ll~c originol pl:tt of 
th~ town now city of "\H. \ c-ri10,1, Ol1io, n111i 
b<;,rn;. the !=:l:nc pr1;:mi..;,t;,;: formc:rly O\t"nell hy 
W. 1I. l3nl1 1 dcci.:n--Pd, nnd of ,,hirh he dk<l 
seized. Term!i <'rt--y. l-"or p~rticular:. enquire 
of t.hc l'lub~cribrr. 
oct20m;l DEX'.\1 ·· CORCOJL\S. 
-------$12 u d.ny at llonh. ~\:..r:-nts wanted. Ontfir •n,l terms fr, c. TRl'E & 
CO. Augusto, lfolne. 
.. 
